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SiSry of a South Dakota Ranchman that 
,  Win Interest Others.

A w ay  up In South Dakota lives Sam 
M. Moses, who has a  cattle ranch about 
UO miles north o f Belle Fourche, which 
Is the last town at the north end o f the 
Black Hills. He is a Texan by Wrth, a 
cltlaen o f the great W est by adoption, 

. and what he said recently to a reporter 
i t  Drovers’ Journal as to how cattle
men feel towards their herds w ill find 
a responsive echo in the. hearts o f very 
many Journal readers. He was in Chl- 
sago and said:

••Does the cattleman like his cattle, 
1̂1, some of them love the w ife 

|B\ J^Ten first and the catUe next, 
t. e others love the cattle first and 

I lM  w ife  and children next. W hy, 1 
*^u ldn ’t live in a place like this. 

’  th ere 's  so muoh noise it seems quiet 
compared with the plains. And you’re 
all cooped up here so close together 
you can hardly breathe. Now, out 
Where I  live, that Is, away up in Cho- 
toau county, between the Black H ills 
and the North Dakota line, we've got 
i»m e  room to move about in and plenty 
• f  good fresh air and sunshine to 
breathe. W e ’re ISO miles north of 
Bolle Fourche and forty  miles from the 
■•arest postoffice, which la Bixby, S. 
D. Mails don’t worry us any, and we 
get along without the dally papers. Did 
you know lle lle  Fourche Is the b ig
gest cattle shipping station in the 
werld? W ell, It is, and you can tell 
the readers o f the- paper that I say so. 
Teu sef, there’s a stretch o f level coun
try, pretty well -watered and covered 
with lota o f good hay, going north 200 
miles into North Dakota, ^nd east 150 
tulles to the Missouri river, and west 
100 miles or more till you bump into the 
Rockies. That’s all cattle, and the crit- 
!ers get to the market through Belie 
Fourche. W hy. in the spring and fail 
after we’ve made our roundups and are 
ready to ship, there isn't anything hut 
fa ttle  along the KIkhorn railroad. The 
trains go out every half hour, and the 
passengers are run on the siding when 
the cattle trpins come along. Cattle Is 
king there, ibre. Do I like the life? 
W ell. I went up Into that country six 
years ago worse than broke: was »3000 

Tin debt. M y w ife  and I made up our 
minds we’d work hard and attend 
stric tly  to business for a  few  years and 
rest afterward. W e did it. Now the 

I debts ajTe all paid, the land we bought 
with paper Is ours and the cattle that 
were mortgaged so We could buy them 
« r e  all clear.

’ ’Quit the life?  W ell, hardly! As 
long as a man’s got his health, and is 
strong and can ride fifty  or sixty miles 
a day without feeling it̂  he don’t like 
to turn his back on the four-fpotcd 
critters he’s spent so much o f his time 
With. He sort o f gets to loving them, 
you see.

"Th a t reminds me o f a story that’s 
Irus as gospel, too. It 's  a little old, 
^ut it ’ ll show Just how much a man 
¡an think o f rattle, and it ’s 'good 

unough to be told again.
"You  young fellows don’ t think much 

of the Iow a o f now as once having 
been a  great stock country, the para
dise o f the cattleman. But it was be
fore the farmers come In and spoiled 
the good ranges with wire fences and 
plowed fields. That was when the sod 
houses were about four or five milcsj 
ipart. W eil, there was a  cattleman 
named Jeffer.son Wheat, and that’s his 
real name, too, who lived south of 
tvhere Fort Dodge 1s now. Fort Dodge 

.then was Just a llttla village, big 
enough fo^ a postoffice, saloon and a 
gambling house or two, and maybe a 
danc* hall. W heat ate cattle, talked 
rattle and at last dreamt cattle. He 
laid he’d rather be with a bunch o f 
Rattle than anywhere else.

"Th is  winter was pretty hard. A long 
fin March there came an old-fashioned 

^Mrlvlng blizzard from  the north. It  
J)lew' for three days and the six Inches 
flf snow was turned into crusty Ice. A  
?ew days a fter the storm stopped, or a 
tew nights. Jefferson W heat had a 
Iream ,. It  was so clear he told his w ife 
iind children about it at the breakfast 
(able. He dreamed h<? saw a bunch o f 

^lUddlcd together in a  canebrake,

(It take a dozen steps to gc t.it. He 
ii.-.it( ii the meal and made a warm por
ridge for them, and fed It to them like 
they were babies, and the hay, too. He 
stayed right by them, nursing them 
Just like they were his own (hildren 
for two weeks. When his meal and hay 
gave out he’J  trot home for more. A t 
the end o f two weeks he had the crit
ter* so they could travel, and thert 
drove them' back to his ranch. He’d 
pulled- th irty-five o f ’em through.

"W heat found out some time later 
that the cattle belonged up In Minne
sota, a  hundred miles away. They’d 
run before the blizzard and got In the 
canebrake to escape the cold, the first 
shelter they came to.

“ Oh. he got his reward. The owner 
gave him five head. But then he said 
he didn’ t do it for rewarcjl—he did it 
because he loved the critter* and didn’t 
want to see ’em suffer.

"Now , that’s a true story. 'Tish’t 
any o f your fiction made up to fit the 
occasion.”

TO  CURE A  COLD IN ONE D AY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money 
If It fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s sig
nature is on each box. 25c.

B U R L E S O N ’S R E S O L U TIO N  A B O u f  
IL L E G A L  FEN CIN G .

A dispatch from Washington dated 
Jan. 29, says: Representative Burle
son o f Tbxas introduced a concurrent 
resolution directing the secretary o f the 
interior tb report \vhat steps have been 
taken to prevent the illegal fencing of 
the public dorrialn in New  Mexico, 
W yom ing and Nebraska, the number 
o f applications or filings for a part of 
the^ public domain in Nebraska and 
W yom nlg during the years 1901 and 
1902 and other information. The attor
ney general is also Instructed to insti
tute suits to declare all fraudulent ap
propriation o f said lalds void and se
cure Judgments restoring said lands to 
the public domain. *

C (T T L E  S T E A L IN G  P E N A L T Y .
Washington, Jan. 27—(Special) The 

house today passed the bill passed by 
the senate fixing a maximum fine o f 
$1,000 or Imprisonment for fifteen years 
in the penitentiary as the penalty for 
cattle stealing in the Indian Territory. 
The house also pa.ssed the bill jirovldlng 
for the holding o f terms o f the United 
States court at Marietta, Duncan and 
Con\Hnche, I. T., and abolishing Bryan 
as a place for holding court.

G RO VE ’S B LA C K  ROOT L IV E R  
P IL L S

TH E  DAIRY IN D USTR Y
NEED IN TEXAS FQR ACCURATE INFOR

MATION AS TO DAIRYING.

Distlfifnilshed Lecturers to DcllTcr Free 
Lectures on Subject Throughout 

The State.

Mr. n. C. W illiam s of Chicago was a 
guest of the Rice yesterday. Mr. W il
liams is connected with the Chicago 
Building and Munufucturlng company, 
a coni ern which manufactures cream
ery machinery and dairy supplies, and 
is largely interested in the matter o f 
the development of the dairy and horti
cultural Interests of the South. "For 
a long tiiTie,’ ’ said Mr. W illiam s to a 
Boat reporter yesterday. " I  have been 
engaged in the work o f developing the 
dairy anfl horticultural Interests over 
certain lines o f railroad: In fact, prac
tically all o f the trunk lines o f the 
West and -most o f the large systems 
in the East, and have been giving a 
g^ea^deal of attention fo r the past two 
or three years to the furthering o f the 
dairy sentiment In Texas. For some 
time a great many o f us have looked 
upon the possibilities in Texas in the 
dairy line with a great deal of confi
dence, fu lly believing that it would ul
timately be<'ome one o f the leading 
dairy states in the I'nion.

“ In the establishment of dairies a 
groat many dlfficultleH have been en
countered, which grew out o f the fa'*t 
that the business was entirely new. A 

I number o f creameries have been estab- 
I fished in the state. Some of them are 
' running suecessfully, while others arc 
not in operation. The drouth in cer- 

‘ taln section of the state has caused 
I some o f the failures, but a lai-k Qi.iO:- 
I formation on the subject o f dairies Is 
in the main responsible for unsuceesa- 
ful efforts In the dairy business.

"Th e  natural advantages In this 
country are great. There are a hciti'r 
class o f dairy rows In this state than 
the people o f the North generally s\ip- 
pose. The business should be fostered 
and carefully nurtured, and those who 
engage in it should be eni-ouraged liy 
projier methods, i f  the (ampaign of 
on <-an he successfully «-ondurled, thhre 
ran be suri-essfully «-oiiducted, ther<s 
is no doubt In my mind whatever but 
that in a very short time there will be 
a very «-onsiderable progress in. the de
velopment o f dairying throughout the 
state.

"There is a necessity for more Infor-

and has arrived here *ud assumed the 
duties o f the position. Mr. Benson has 
the reputation o f being a pleasant and 
reliable gentleman, *nd as such will 
receive a cordial wtlcome to West 
Texas and Colorado. Dr. Lew is will be 
greatly missed in the lleld whore ho has 
so long been actively at work.

YOU K N O W  W H A T  YO U  ARE TAK- 
INQ.

When you take Orovo*« Tasteless Chill 
Tonic because the fornnula is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing that 
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a 
tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

PACKERS’ MERCER —  
IM PO SSIBLE

TOO MUCH MONEY REQUIRED TO CON
TROL LIVE STOCK OUTPUT. ^

Would Take Two Billion Dollars to Effect 
a Packing House Combine In - 

This Country.

V A C C IN A T IN G  C A T T L E  
TU BERCU LO SIS .

Phlladelphin. Jan. 23.—Dr. Ueon.-ud 
I'earson, dean of the veterinary depart
ment o f the University o f Pennsylva
nia, today announced that experiments 
covering a period of more than two 
years had proven com lusivcly that cat
tle may be rendered Immune from tu
berculosis by vacelnatlon. The vac
cination coiislslcd o f injecting Into the 
vein o f the animal a small quantity 
of a preparation of tubenlc bacilli non- 
virulent for cattle.

T E X A S  C A T T L E  FOR AFR IC A .
Pensacola, Fla., Jan. 25.—The Ling- 

ham Trading and Thuber company o f 
London, whicli recently inaugurated a 
fine of steamers between Pensacola and 
Foulh A frican ports, has received a 
lontract for handling 100,000 head of 
Texas eattle through^this port to Soulli 
.\frlca, and the next vessel o f the line, 
which Is due h ro in a few  weeks, will 
carry *  Ir.rgo cargo o f five stock.

The first steamer o f the fine, whicli 
Went out a few  months ago, earrieil 
out several hundred head o f this lot. 
which was an experiment on the part 
^ ^ h e  shliipers. If being feared >hat the 
cattle would not fhrlvi' In tlie iliangcd 
climate. A cable has now been r*- 
celved, stating that the enllre iol wrs 
thriving, and to conitnenee I lie ship
ment again.. Every s'essel o f the fine 
going out will now carry live stock 
until 100,000 head are shipped.

active principle obtained ! mation to be Imparted to the people of 
from BlncU Root, 'rhey act on the liver L i. . . .. . .
equal to calomel and leave no bad aft”  generally, in addition to the
-.Trr^-iL N ",tflp ln g  no sick stomach. Will j excellent work whtrb la belng'rtOne Wy 
cum  ohronlo oonsttpatlon Prlcb. 25 centa. ... ™ . ,. ci.ni». I Parm ers’ Institute and the Agr eu -
F IG H T  ON TH E  FO R TY-H O U R  

LAW .
The San Antonio Express suggested

turni and Mechanical college. A fter *  
consultation with the leading oftlTlaln 
o f the,* various railroads in the slate.

utarving to death because they didn't 
liave any feed and couldn’t get through 
the ice to the water. He saw the place 
fre tty  well In his dream, but had nev- 
tr been there when awake.

"Th e next night he dreamed the same 
t^hlng over, Jnst exactly as it was the 
nrst night, only some o f the cattle had 
■ropped. played out. And the third 
night he dreamed It again. He told his 
fam ily jh a t  he_jiaa_goinjp out to hunt 
(  >r these cattle, and not to worry about 
blm nor to expect him until they saw 
Rim. So'he loaded hi* big wagon with 
» e a l  and hay, hitched four horses to 
It and started out,. He went south to 
ward the marshes and pretty soon the 
country commenced to get fam iliar. It 
ara* what he had seen In his dreams. 
About th irty miles from home he came 
to the canebrake. and right In the mid
dle o f It he found a bunch o f fifty  cat
tle neariy dead. Rome o f them were 

.dead or lying on the ice dying. A ll o f i 
them were half dead. The cane around 
them had been chewed off. but they 
hadn’t the strength or the courage to 
teave the shelter o f the brake or to go ' 
out In the cold and hunt for som ethinr 
to «a t  or water to drink

•Well, sir. W heat la-gan work a t"  
one«. He broke the Ice and c j;rrt«^ tK e '  

to thom. Tti^y were to o X c a k

that the fbrty-hour law was now being ** " a s  decided that we should under
senate on account of oppnal- I take to secure the presence In the state 
tion coming from the pai king In-I expert men In the dairy husiness. 
terests in ('’hicago. The L ive Stock! " ' ' lb  *be view o f having them visit the 
W orld  of that c ity  says: ! different sections o f the state and dellv-

"T h e 'T e x a s  editor for ones is on  ̂ lectures upon the dairy business. It
the wrong tangent and the Live Stock 
W orld  avails Itself o f the opportunity 
to set him and others under the same 
delusion right.

was thought best to secure iilso the 
assistance o f some prominent hortlcul- 
turlst.s and ha/ve both subjects discuss
ed. I have therefore secured as speak-

"It  la true that a vigorous opposition Brof. Clinton D Smith, director of 
to the passage by the I ’ nlted States ' the M ich igan ' experiments! station. 
Senate o f the forty -fou r law is being Lansing, Mich.: Hon. H C. Taylor,
made, hut Chicago has not part in it. ; member of the liuard of regents o f the 
The knocking is being done by the’ j I'n iversity o f Wisconsin. Orfardsvllle, 
Missouri > R iver markets In concert. | M’ l.«.; I ’ rof. J. C. Whitten, professor 

The movement to amend the twenty- 1 hortictilture. University o f Missouri, 
eight-hour law by lengthening the ; ‘ ’"bimbla. Mo. These gentlemen in 
time to .fo r ty  hours had its Inception | "'Ifh  myself, w'lli do what
In the range country and received vlg- ' acquaint the people at the
orous co-operation from Chicago. A t I ’‘ 'bits *whero we shall speak i>f the 
every range five stock meeting for sev- i best and most approved - methods of 
oral years past resolutions demanding 1 *be dairy and < rcnniery 
this amendment have been passed. | "I"•’se. done* In the*' Northern 
Mainly by the efforts of the Chicago | whpre the, business has <leve)o|>-
L lv e  Stork Exchange the measure re- 1 *’'• to^such a high state o f perfection.

GEORGE GOULD BUYS PO N IE S .’
Han Antonio, Tex., Jan 2«.—tieoige 

J. tiuul^, the m illionaire railway prt'sl- 
dent. W all stre«»t operator and sports
man. has again 'com e to Han Antonin 
for polo ponies, r r r  all
purchased from Hn-rry Tappan,- the 
owner of the fam ous polo ranch near 
West End. Mr. Onuld purchased a lot 
o f eight ponies, and they were shipped 
to him late last week In a special car. 
The car is accompanied by H. c. Hln- 
ger. on « o f Mr. Tappon’s cowlioys. 
The car goe.s cllreig thrvirgh to Lake- 
wood, N. V.. where Mr. (.nulrrs famous 
estate Is located. Mr. Tappan refused 
to disclose the price paid for the po
nies, though said he supposed he "ram e 
oi|t aliout even.”

I.41SI year .Mr. tjould purcliased a lot 
o f ponies from Mr. Tappan. and tliey 
were said to have been the finest ever 
received In Hie North. At that time. 
It was said, (lie prices o f the ponlei', 
ranged from $f,00 to $1200 eneli. it Is'

The secretary of tlie National Htca-k 
associalloit thinks It linpossllile for a 

y y y g p y g  I successful packers’ merger to bo or- 
1 giinlzed in this country. He states, liy 
way o f explaining wliy it has not yet 
sui l ei'ded, as follows:

"There has Ih-oh a grt at deal o f talk 
and newspaper coinmciil regarding Hi” 
proposed merger of the packing plants 
o f the United States.’’

"There Is, how<‘vcr, not a very gimor- 
ul idea as to tlio amount of money re
quired to handle a consolidation <if this 
character and niiignltude. There is no 
agricultural product that runs up Into 
dollars and cents as fast as docs five 
stock and meals. It was Itecausc of the 
vast eapital rtMpilri'il and the unfa
vorable money market that tlie proiiuit- 
ers failed to efTect the. merger.

"Home idea of the magnitude o f tills 
proposll Ion insy be had wlii'ii It Is 
known that there arj> killed in llio I 'n il- 
cd Stales by the nlficlal ami uimtllclal 
aldiatoirs and liy others fully lO.IMMI.OOO 
liead of eattle. .-M an uverag(> of $fi0 
per head. Hint wiiiild menu $ti00,0(Xt,(KI0. 
'i'heii place ttic n'lnaliiing .55,00(1,000 cal- 
tl(> on the farms ami riingcs at $20 tier 
head. T lia l iiieaus $1,100,000,000, or $1,- 
7lMI.000.000 for all lieef slock. H a lf of 
this for control is $sr>0.000,0(i0. Now, 
take hogs. Tliero nje 40,000.000 hogs 
killed in tills country anmiiilly. Aver
age their weights at 2'20 pounds each 
and llie ir price at 5i per pound, live 
wi-tghi; they iimv fell li up to Sc. At 
iic—each—bqg- Is worth $11, and I tic herd 
slaughtered, $(40,000,000, H alf for con
trol Is $220.000,000. The 50.000,000 sfn< k 
hogs and pigs on tlic rangi>s. etc., may 
lie Invoiced at $5 per head, or $250.000,000

Jmr the lot. H a lf o f this added to the 
nbov* for the control o f the swine herd 
mnVes.$445,000,000. Next take the sheep. 
Our people kill 40.000,000 sheep per year. 
These w ill average $5 por head, or $200,- 
OOO.IXK). The half 1s $100,000,000. The 
fincks remaining are worth another 
$200,000.000, or $100,000,000 for half. It  
would thus take about $1,500,000,000 o f 
eapital to own one-half o f our—lUt« 
stock in the fields and to slaughter one- 
hnir nr our animal kill. To  all o f this 
must be added the cost o f gathering, 
mamifacturlng and selling this one-half 
o f the combined output o f {he nearly 
1000 atibatnirs now operating in this

country, the Invested capital, of which 
the government mildly puts at $18ILOOO,- 
000. Tha operating capital would b« 
much larger. On a rough estimate it 
would require $2,00<),000,000 to control 
the live and dead meat industries of the 
United States. Uan It be »lone? That 
would be bare control atvl still leave 
tremendous opfiositlon In the field."

This Signatare is on evsxy box of the gennlae
L a x a t i v e  B r o m iH ^ u ia i i ie  ts u su

the remedy that ease« •  ce la  ta  ewe a«jr

BULLS BULLS BULLS
Otis Oobes' Kstiioiis Short Horn Ranch of Moore County, Texa.s, w ill have 
for sale at HI Pa.xu, During the Stock Kaisers’ Couventiou, March lotb, 0' 
n th  and t?tb, 2 car loail.s of

-------- T H E  B E S T  B U L LS  EVER R A IS ED ---------
in the I<one Star Slate. This Herd has for its herd bulls the best material 
that can hr found and thhi lot o f hulls w ill shcrw it. The herd is St all times 
open for inspection. This stuff may be suld at Public Auction in E l Paso 
at that time, hence keep your eye on the gun, os great bargains are had 
at these P iilic  Sales.

Public Sale Of Galloways
DENVER UNION S TO C K  YARDS

f
FEBR UAR Y 25, 1903.

On the last day of the Denver I'at Stock and Feeder Show, Wtetinesday, Feb. 25, 
Ihe nndersigiied will offer for sale at Public Auction a .select lot o f Pure Bred and 
Registered Galloway Cattle from the best Herds o f this breed In the country. 48 
head in sale; 24 bulis and 24 cows and luaiers, all bred or w ith  calves at foot. 
Those cuttle are ill good breediiig condition— in just the shape to be oFthe most 
use to buyer. For catalogues address either of the undersigned.

& SONS.
City, Kansas.

W . O. ncCANDI.ESS & 50NS, S. M. CRO””
Cottonwood Falls, Kansa.s. b.

U. W . LINDSEY. Red Cloud. Nebfasi

Galloway Cattle are the Ideal Cattle for the Mountains and West* 
ern Range. Black Cattle Beat the World.

COMBI NATION
STEREO AND ih

SALE
195 HEAD OF R EG ISTER ED  AND iM M UNNE C A T T L E
65 SHORT HORNS 65 HEREFORD* 65 R ED  PO LLS

Thursday March 5. Friday March 6. ’ Saturday Match 7.

FOR C A T A L O G U E S  APPLY T O  T H E  S E C R E T A R IE S  A F T E R  FEB R U A R Y IS ;  1S03.
J. F. HOVHNKAM I*. Sec’y , Fort Worldt, Texas. W . H. MHYHRS, Sec 'y . Blue Gloive, Texas.

J. H. JhN N ING S ’, Sec’y , MarHmlale, Texas.

presumod Mr. Colliri pald na ipiiìfh filis 
lime. The poiilps froin tboy» havo 
glven grcat satisfai timi wlicro tisrd, 
Vnd all are thoroughly tralm-rl ut thi* 
Tapiian ranch ^Th”  ponles for Mr. 

iGould bave been In training Ibi* lasl 
thrcc monlhs, nml so Ihnrouglily bave 

jthey been trnincd thal, It Is saM. they 
|arc able to sptn arouiid on a hiilf dol
ía.-.

\1 F R E E ! T H IS  B E A U T IF U L  S E T  O F 774 S Q U A R l^ .J N ^ H E S  OF

STA M P ED  LINEN AND CAW BRIC

« * 1

' à .

■à
• flit

A. t.. SH A nU  OF W ITIT.NKY, TKXAÎ4.
lO'filor Journal 

I send you to- 
tIon to your Joihiial 
liai very much. I ii

l.ay $1.00 on ;m1iscrip- ! 
I fik(* Mie Jour- j 
very miu h In- |

tercsted In iilfafa.' 1 tiave a rl< ti tm l-l 
tom field and will sec'l it this fall ' 
I ’ lease g ive me all tlie liifni-mallon In 

colved the sanction o f the house re- ' part y will leave Ht. I/oiiis about your papi-r you »an In regaiil to the
time, place and s<dl ii|imi wlili h II .-an 
b” planted. Yours rcMpeetfiilly, !

A. L. HHABP. I

cently and went to the senate where- 
Missouri river market men hope to 
kill it. '

Only a few  days ago the manager of 
one o f the Missouri river live Stock 
markets told .a L ive  Stork W orld man 
that the measure would never pass
as he and hia friends did not 
Intend to perm it the enactment o f any 
legislation calculated to facilitate range 
live stock men in reaching Chicago if 
they could prevent it.

The forty-fou r hour law Is a range 
measure In every respect. H a lf a dozen Texas. —Houston Post 
years since Texas demanded the  ̂ ”
amendment and every cattle growing P'*e«crlptioh tor MalSrla
state in the trans-Missouri region ‘ f'bllls and Fever -is ti tiotUe . Grove’s 
passed resolutions urgently couched. ! Chill Tonir,
The absurdity o f the twenty-eight-hour ' qu D ne n

Fehruary-18'as'the guests o f the Frisco 
^ysUm , under■ the ehaperonage o f Mr. 
Mat Hi-hiutor, the imiustrial agent of 
that system. W e will reach Fort Worth 
on the 19th'of .Rlebrunry. The ltln.>rary 
beyond that place has not yet been de
rided upon. - r- 

"Th e railroads o f Texas, with their 
ae-customed enterprise, are very much 
interested in this matter, and are doing 
ail In their power to bring it to a suc- 
i-essful Issue. Their efforts ought cer
tainly to be appreciated by the people

. God Is the only being who has tlin” ¡ 
enough: but n prudent man. who
knows how- to setze rs caslon: m n com
monly make shift to find a* much ss he- 
needs.—Lowell.

STO PS  TH E  COUGH 
A N *  W O R K S  OFF TH E  COLD. 

Laxative  Ilmmo-Quinine Tab let* euro 
a cold In on‘e day. No Cure, No Pay. 
Price 20 rents.

•h  ^
m m

To every person « f l^ W il l  tako ad
vantage of this libwH l offer.

The Jouraat has laeen fortunate 
ill making arrangements w ith the 
manufacturers o f these g o o d s  
wlicrehy It can g ive  to every per-.' 
s<in who w ill renew or pay theix 
subscription one yaar in advance 
one o f these beautiful acts o f 
stamped linen afid cambric. In 
tlie set there is 334 squares inches 
of pure linen and 450 inches o f 
cambric linen, m aking a total o f 
774 square inches o f linen abso
lutely free to you.

This offer w ill not appear but n 
short time and wc advise you do 
take a d ju ta g e  o f it. at once by 
sending in one dollar for a year's 
subscription to the Jo u r n a l  and 
receive for one year th * beat week
ly Farm and Stock paper in T ex 
as and this handsome and useful 
present.

-ADDRBAS ALL ORDF.RS TO-

StocK Journal, Fort Worth,

restriction has been exposed at fre 
quent Intervals and the Interest now 
engaged In fighting the measure dare 
not carry on their campaign openly', 
fearing resentment in range circles, j 

I f  the senate does not pass the house

No c'jre. No pay.

It  In simply 
a tasteless form. 

Price 50e.

R E S IG N ATIO N  OF DR. LEW IS .
( ’olorado, Tex., Jan. 29.—Dr. W. K. 

I.w'lws, Inspector at this point for the 
state five stock -sanitary board, and 
s ta te  supervisor’ of quarantine lines, 

amendment, range rattle men wifi knoiv j has tendered his resignation to the 
the senate, as western markets did not board and it was accepted. Dr. L -w ls
who Is responsible.

A t the recent Kansas C ity convention 
a resolution was passed demanding the 
insertion In the bill now before the 
senate o f another amendment requiring 
ai railroads to maintain a minimum 
speed o f tw enty miles an hour on five 
stock shipments between loading and 
delivery points.

A fte r  it had passed the oonventlon 
a *uspiclon arose that Its real object 
was the placing o f an obstacle in the 
" a y  o f the forty-hour project, afford- 
Ing the senate an opportunity to side
track the whole matter.

The forty-hour bill is needed by the 
entire range cattle interest, as it w;lll 
»rea tly  broaden the market farllltle* 
o f live stock men In that vast area. 
Any combination to oppose it 1« Inim i
cal to range w elfare."

says the object o f his resignation was 
In order to obtain time to look after 
his private business afTalrs, which are 
greatly In need o f his p'-rsonal atten
tion.

Dr..'W. K. I>ewla has been connected 
with the sanitary board In the eq- 
ferreement- o f Its quarantine rules anil 
regulations for the past six years, and 
has made many warm friends through
out W est Texas, who will learn o f his 
retirement with much regret, says th® 
W est Texas Ktockman. He has been 
faithful and conaclentioua in the dis
charge o f every duty, and ha« handled 
the work o f a very trying position with 
'such tact and ability as to Inspire con
fidence and evtoem In tha hearts o f all 
who had business dealings with him.

Mr. T. H. Boaaofi of Q^otiah, has 
'bean appointed to succeed t>r. Lewis

nREAT n OMBINATION BREEDERS’ SALE
Of Registered Short Horn and Hereford Cattle —

To be held during the Cattlemens’ Convention at Oklahoma City Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Febru»ry 10»
I I and 12, commencing at i o’clock p. m. each day.

On Tuesday and Wednesday .v> head of Hereford*, consisting of 40 
bull* o f serviceable age and 40 cow» ahd heifer», w ill Im- «o ld  at suction. 
They are consigned by the fo llow ing breeders; Oudgell f t  B iiniwin, 
fitdependence, Missouri; Scott fk .March, BcUon, Miasoun; ' ' • t ' .  

’lihelfrnbarger, Oklahoma City, O, T .;. Mrs. C. 8 . Cross, I-miHi(na, Kati- 
sas arid C. A Siknuard, Kmporia, Kansas. Th^aa-At« strictly a high 
clast lot o f cattle god wa^M" y o »  to come and see them.

On Thursday, February 12, 60 head of Short Hom s w ill be awld, »0 
head from the famous Clover Blossom Herd, owned by Gro. Bothwcll 
of NettUton, Missouri, titd i o  head from the well known S ilver C ^ k  
Herd, owned by J. F. Stddder o f Burden, KansM. The lot conrieto •£ 
20 choicely bred bulls, from 13 to 30 month* old, some o f t h « «  snow 
bulls, ami 40 cow* atnl heifers, bred to, or with ca lv a s^  ■••h
bull* as Imported Wanderer’ s Lost and Imported Aytcahnrg Duke.

^ _ _
For Catalogue of Shorthorns Address J. F. S lo d d e r , K a B. For Catalogue oi Heref«da Address C. A . S tB B B «H . E a p O r lB «

AwctloMorsi Cel. R. K. lidmoMson; Col, J. W. Sparks; Col. Lafa Burger.

>IVe<luc«d Rates on all R ailroads to CATTLEM ENS* CONVENTION* 'à
: » - .U.



E L E O T M O B E L T
S E N T F R U

To oll Mm  wlio W rlte to th« HeideU 
bers ftodlcal liutitutc, 5t> Faul.

Ik«t ••n< y«ur rmi.* iM rm  pUialy >rltten and 
thay «Hl send IH«ir graat “ Etaatra-Ckaml« Balt”  

> «HhMtMacaatalooattairaa. ItUyaarttorlha 
I atking. Nate«ta nacaatar; ta aand poiU|aataoip>

F A R M . TUtw\>‘n and the South and Bonthweat
g-nr-rally, as to Texaa '

F E R T IL IT Y  O F C O W PB A8.
W . R. WlUdnson. president <>t the 

MUaourl atóte board ot aap-lcultura, 
aar»:

•I ■ beHeve that $1 worth o f cosrpea 
eda, wtiere they are properly planted 

and cared for, will add more fertility 
to the soil than a ton o f oc/mmerf I;(̂  
fertilizer, coating from l-’O to t2i. Ker- 
tillzera contain about 5 r>er cent o f ni
trogen. the most expenelve «if the In- 
gredlenta which are add' d to the «oil.
Thla w ill amount to X'Mi pounds to the 
ton. Now, a  crop o f t'jwpea* w ill add 
thla much nltrogin at far l iw  cost, and 
beside« this wa have the humus from 
the vine« and leaves, vh lch  will a l̂d a 
gr<»at atat O f^ i Tgrtable matter to  tlwe 
soil. It  baa been said that soli rich i,;,iane«.

[ eOOOM ANY ILEÚTRIC BELT IN THE WORLD. 
TbeTIeldalbarg Ifedtesl lantltute, cmiiltsUznd 
it lido,DM, is the Lisraeat and Richest Medicai 
untate In the Northweat and Is tlvlnc away 
housanda ot Uteir Oraat Blsctro-Cnemlc Ucltn 
» proT« w d adrerdt« tWalr wondarful eurlna 
ower. The Great ••neotro«C3ienilc'.’Jlclt will 
«Wore yoa to health and bappincHH. Is.irM 
Ding mea reeaaUy rettorad te vim. vtcur and 
lerfeet manhood. It qulokbr oures Rkesmalisn, 
a*lta|e. Lame Back, Nervaut Eihiustisn, Vírico- 
ole,Falling Vitalily. Hldnsf Troublas, Llvbr.Slomich 
nd Ssxual Oisaua«, Oanaral Weaknass. Lati Narva 
aros and many ethar allmaiils. It is worth from 
to to ISO to any one. Jt is given away absolutely 
ree by the muter dpsolalUi to all those who 
leed Ut« oaa great curative agent, electricity. 
BUFFERED E1CHTEEN VEARt, CURED AT LAST.* 
OalBItM. Klghtssn years sge I dest nntl<-«1 urnip-
Dms of nervous troubis that artsrwaxlH rsu'>««l njs 
rest mlitery sii'l sufferine. 1 had palne In imt bark.ainl 

*-iaiit man/ reatlo^s nlubta. Ihad ao rononl > r inj far- 
..Uaa, so that 1 was alwMrs at a<U«a>i' •nUu«i la «bat. 
vert undartoak. I liaTaoaan urlaudu- b«n>4iu-«:l,auU« 
Bwstmant of thsnelilalbsra Mollirai IntUtuiashcniUli 
raslu and X consider vnvaracuradou'ainora.arHl be

humus, o r decayed vag'rtable matter, 
w ill Bljtiorb three tlm-es its weight- o f 
water.* I f  this be true, we shoul'l see 
t l^ t  our soils have plenty o f humus, 
and no crop can add this to the noil 
better than ciowpeos.

Mnt manr reatlAhU nUbU. ao roi«tr<>l r t my far-
IUm, ao UijU I «M  alwMi at a diitafiM
r e r l  u D ( i « r t o a ^  H ia T a b a e n  Uhlagth#* I 
raatmaat of th«1lel4clb«r|r Medical IrihUtutehrifiutRlx 
realu* aod 1 conslderfny»cBcure<loii(ainor«,and tot 
rallts worta an a maa Baa. B.T. II.

■K||B||||B|| Tb« BMt tinot Rent on trial but 
la foQfR to Mean forover with-

ÏlifciBepaymant of 4>nti oant. Ho write today 
or thaGreat Biertpo-<’homlo Urlt Free. Men* 
tloa Ibla paper« AddreMs

HEIDELIElie MEDICIL INSTITUTE
Filth and Robert Sts., ST. PAUL MINN.

Kismlnstlnn and 
opinion on pntenta- 

. __  '2psue Inventors'Hsud
Rook tree. KeUb IMS I .  3. A A. B. LACET, 
Fatsai Att*ys/7 A R, Wuhlncten, D. C.

Scott & March
B ELTO N , MO.

Breeders of

Hereford Cattle.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.
“Sunny Slope Hcreiords.”

] no Tmlls fY-om O to .*̂ 0 moatbs oM,
100 yeMiiitir lieifsis. 60 cows from 2 

8 trVirs old I wiU tnakeTrrv low 
piU'sa on any o f the above cattle if 
taken at once.

C. A. STANNARO, EMPORIA.KANSAS
REQISTEREO

H E R E F O R D S
>00 bead In herd. Young ito'A for sals 

G U D G C LL  &  S IM P S O N
. jwuspswo.wcs. My.

T rn s  Tbit Qrow
The )>e»t aad haitUeit 

See our prtcot.av«r««H Affi*. aa<s«.i
C««B0kd UMM,“VtMka«A4UacB|ly t  loca '

IIIUA- 
t.Al

ilftfr * sertwAn
r I i)|>l!sJt Irrr.

CtrmiR Nurttnt«,
: . Il'lun ri"l- .

loi 27. i îL l

R IC R  STOCK O S  HAND.
A  dispatch from f'rdwley, I«a., says: 

Assistant Sncrct.i.ry \y. 1). .M.irshall of 
the Rice Miller and Dlstrlbutorn' asso
ciation o f I.oulHiana and Texas to-day 
completed a report o f the stock o f 
rough and clean rlee now In the hiimls 
of the mlller.n of LouInlariH nn<l Telltas.

l.ouisiana—Rough rl«<-, sin ks, 418,472; 
clean rice, ea'-ks, klS.iti.’); total. 738,44.'i 

Texas—Itough rhe, sacks, 107,r,76; 
cledn rice, sacks, 9l,07;j; total, 202,148. 

Total In two states, *40,932.
The hist report iHsiied by Se< retary 

Allison In Oefobor, 1902, sin d thn 
stock on hand to be 024,192 sc It Is
estlmateil that lh<* total rice produc- 
tlon of III« t « i i  Hlat'H thijt sca'oii will 
ri-neh 3,00(1,000 bags. W ith 624.192 sacks 
on hand Oct. 1, and a total ylHil <if 2,- 
000,000 for the se.ison. the stu' k on hand, 
when all fhlnga are corial'li rc'l. In ex
ceedingly small.

m 'l.A N O  RICE.
An Arkan.nan farmer, who has been 

trying upland rice, writes:
1 will give the result of my little ex- 

perlcnie with upland rice. I got One 
ounie of uplaiiil rice .si-cd, w lilih  1 
pl.'Mti-d «m April 17, on land (hut had 
hei-ii cli-Htdl.1 end i iilUval. d for thre«? 
year.«. The land l.s ii'lilaiT« wdth
u red eliiy suhsoll, and It yielded ahout 
1.100 poundn o f codon to the acre for 
the iiust two yi-rirs.

I turni-d tli<- liinil In .th» winter about 
eight 111'In  s dl•̂ ■p. and w hcr\ I got ready 
to plant I took :i big sweep and ran my 
rows off about forty Inches. I planted 
on the Hat bed la twi-en then«- furrows,
I planted three rows nlnety-Hve yards 
long with the,seed I had. I got about 
80 per cent o f a stand, and worked 11 
ns I did ^ ly  cotton. It grew five feet 
lull nnil stnolrd out so that each kernel

CON-ItITlON.'! Oh' SUCCESS IN  
F R U IT  CU LTU RE .

I'rof, Troup of Purdu* University, 
under the lieadTng as alrove, offers some 
sugg' lions that Journal readers will 
find woithy of careful consliJeratlon. 
He says on the subject ot prunting and 
thinning as follows:

•■Ur. I.Indley says that well dlrectsd 
pruning Is one of the most useful, and 
If 111-dire« ted. It Is one o f th<s most 
ndschlevous operations that can take 
plac'- upon a plant. A  well pruned or
chard Is very uneoriimofr. either 
through n>gleet, or a lack o f knowl
edge of the principles which underllo 
the art.

rruning should be commenced befors 
the tree Is planted In tne^SrcTlSfa, HT

Tbe Journal institute;̂
establish A basis for a high standard 

-gxcell'«' e that shall t>o firm arid 
ring, (lur most successful breed- deal direct FAtTORY

— ~  ....... _ , ers arc- o f thi.s ' lass, and when a gre-at-
P K A IR U : l>-'<i » f'-f' • numls f  b f men will do this, we can

C. S. M iller of U4lllnger, e ,, ‘ ^ „,ore rapid Improvemanfl i
letter to tha ItaH.'S »„/ a lo n g  the Urns o f animal husbandry.^’
ho has had prurle dog k( "  resulting In a ^eater_lium ber o f the

most excellent individuals being pro
duced."

. / T H E *

Wrtt* for oar cbUTocm i

killbd on he

ranch at a cost of 6 « ' ids r“ f  “ ' f -  
that where they are niiMuereus 
cost need not L-- exci - du¡g 
cents i>er acre by l ontra' 1. 
suggests that, If tl

the
S to Id

He furth- r 
rar.' h ow n- r kU'C-' s 

how arifl will hlu.rolf ritlx an>l u.so thF» 
L>oii8>n uwed, the < nn l»'i ri 'luced to 
3 or 4 cents. He r.!a:riis thiil b-ince ho 

j had killed on his h In ont

®2?rLP*^ prte# for «arrUcee or hMP«w. *v/. w-a —
•ja M«rn aboM eer vynem of «vUlnK direct from tortory to cuttoin*'* 

to joa. fiatiaÌAcuolllt fuerBotècd, or tou <mB ro- 
i t ^  tbtf purchBM ̂ d  W0 wlll jmj frrigbt dórge* tx>tli wayg. wc tj^y  

Msorttneot of buggleg, surrfia. poMiont, corriAgM, and 
otberbi^ grado V4*bU*l«É,u wrllMbauromaod borie accwortes, y  
to Amence. WrliefortbecateJogueu>*<l»y.

THE CO LCH RrS CAKKIAOE Jk HABNE8S COMPART, 
fMtorj u4 OM.ral 0«M, (Oll'BBl'S, 0. \ W'ntS !•

«M (m e«M u4 SMriksiOt Hmm, ST. UH'IS, SO. / nasrat ufflca.
PRK i'AU TIO .V  TO  K E E P  OUT 

SURRA.
It Is devoutly to be hoped that the 

fle.-idly (llseape known as surra may r.- t 
gain a footh-’ld In the T’ nlted Stat- 

the Hreeders’ Oaz-tte. In the
year the grass. In rca::::! fb'm» annual report of the burea

the Io:iH of root and 
to start the top at the i-roper height. 
This will usually dep.-nd very largely 
upon the l<lea» of the Individual grow 
er. .Some will pn-fc-r a high top and 
others will prefer a low top—the 
brandies starting Ihr^e fe»-t or less 
from the grouml. There ar<- s'line n«l- 
vnntiigi-s In both methods, but practic
al expi-rleme now seems to favor u 
mo'leinti-ly low t«ip. The trees are not 
eoi-Hslly disturbed by heavy winds, and 
this Is coining to he an Important fac
tor ill thl.s lountry. It  Is also easier to 
pick the fruit, am] it Is not so liahle to 
he shaken off by the wind. Hut there 
are others who will prefer high tops, 
for various lea.sons, anil so we wlll pass 
that aii'l ctlsi usH briefly some of the ] 
object H.”  !

As to tbo objects of pruning the j 
writer says: I

"Trees are pruiicil ehlefly for some or 
all o f the following reasons: to shap<r j 
the top, to ( hci-k the grow th In certHin 
directions, to Imlucc fruitfulness, ami i 
to prevent over-hi-Hiing. i

"A  licgliitier Is niori- likely to r>rune  ̂
too much than too little. I f  the top 
has hccii started so that the 111:1(11 
branches do nid form nearer than six 
or elglit ill! h'-s fc*mv-etn-h-«ither, nrounil 
a good i-ciitral leud'-r, there will he- llt- 
tl<‘ danger o f spilt ling ilown later on, 
when the trees beeouie load-'d with 
fruit; and very little pinning Is neccl-

to one-half, whl< h ri.ore than paid him. 
'Lor the outlay for poi.son ai.-l labor, . 
Tllseusslng / the questi'.in, . namely, 
- "W h it  ah/ll the Tc-xaa l/gi.-la' :re do 
towards getting rid of the do;'.-'.' ’ b- 
says:

"N ow , from riiy own experiei.-- .-r.-I 
observation o f Runnels and ('on-ho 
counties, In both o f whb h I am fairly 
well posted, I conclude, In view- of the 
fact th.ut large numb'-rs o f ranchmen 
In fhes<-' two counties have a lr 'ady had 
tho dogs killed on thoir binds, that It 
would not be fair and Just to the ma
jority  of the «-Kizens o f th'-rve eountleo 
to have their lands t.axcd to abate the 
dog iiulsarHo from the latida o f th'-4r 
m-ighhors. Hut I ilo think that we are 
entitled to some Ic-g.al protection ag:iinirt 
thfj public nuisance that our neighbors 
continuo to suffer to grow and Increase 
on their pperidscs and then fall to pror 
lido  BUlIlclerit food for the same. I f  
the law will say to Mr. Neighbor, 'I f  
you ^wlsh to bn-cd pralrio dogs on your 
land you art» at porfcct liberty to do so; 
but us WD deoin them a public nuisance

of animal In-lustry o f tho departmor.t 
of agriculture there api«'-''rs an emer- 
g.-ni y report prepared for the bureau 
oil account of the representations of 
i.irious army veterlnarlai.a and sani
tary ofllcers whcifeared that surramlght 
be Imported Into tho United States 
fr'Uii either the Hawaiian td" Rhlllpplne 
islamls. Incited by the earnestrvess of 
the:-“ statements the officials of the 
bureau went to work with a wiU to in
vestigate the disease and the ilrst re- 

I suit V. :is the total prohibition pf Impor- 
I tatlon of guUiials from the Islands inen- 
i tloneil.
I Surra not only attacks horses, but 
; mules, cattle, other ruminants and 
i  swine as well and If It should be In- 
, trndui - d Into this country the loss 
1 VvouM be terrlllc n-it only by death 
i I .iiiseil by the ni:ilady but In stamping 
I it out, whi' h could not b-.- accomplished 
/vilhout the sacrlHelng of milliono of 
' 'loliars. K ^ ¡ne surra bs invariably fa 
, tab
I The dlsea.se Is uaefrSTne, the germ

■Md BO iveotiunii to buy tt»do 1-ut we are tkle y*u gte 
lux to our cueluir«« * leva coi-y of rrmatUtal OwSa» 

with emch II .<S) leot ue lor CaideB 01 Flow«r See* 
OUSO M m  i h a  In p*|-en «1 lauloK prluc*. «> V V  trUd OMthode
alio for lt«S, ead learn ell it out the new drouth rem tin i F ^ * e  PlaaU.

1 »pvTia * r  *iso w ondr^ lly producti** W h»al. stock ut Cm *  ■# • lt* im
SarntuSa Oeaaa and cvcr)-thlng entKrlaasla Scad». UISAI SEED NOl'SE, F, Isrtlldi» A60.^*04 H«««. SL, LSVnscS. Rsa

A ll the leading and beat varlettee ot ehetea ■olecSed, 
thoroiiyhly touad aeed corn, which have ytelded 7S U 
BIS kualMla s*r aera. Catia Oelv ISe  Ser AanIwr See*
Largo ilencrliittve catalogue of Corn and alt klnda ol 
Farm and Ourdt-n Seed mulled fu-e It you mention thlf 

IOWA SEED CO., SSS H O m i ,  IOWA.

I ŵwe eee w w  wM w  V Msa «  v«e J V44i *i|g law ««eva**« ais vwV'AAe

tw  CORN
30 YEARS

IxipeL_______

SELLING DIRECTf
I Wg Bvedhe largcit manufacturers-of Tebic’.es sr.d har 
Bcas In the world selling to consumers exclusively.

»VE HAVE SO AGENTS
DuifiI f l i lp  0cyw b er* lo re& >

* lu:ilnfitlong ffo*rauW «i:eg
M fo  d*tÍT0i7 . Y o u  » r «
ou t noUil n g  I f  D o t  r at* 
Iftiird >Ve 1^5
ety le*  Of Ttfblcle* ftAä 

 ̂tnñtytM of h&mesils
B<a 41-IlJableSo'rrey Himce. Prlce»I»A0.

iareaduiell.fuetlUBera . walcoma at OUT

T>r
(actory.

ed for the Hrsf few yi-.-irs, simply

H ÖREST
. *  V  x iod  VMrictiM

liHiî Rt in
I  U p  P X  I'riF*. Wp pny IrHuht

_■  I I KrN.hj
Bu<ld*tl Chcrilcs Ik  ft !.. liuiM«*'! r«.LLiit> hj
iiiod v«ri*tlMiC«ndDr4i>r«|ie 1 ’ i>cf liU. Hhn> Ath |l|

_ _ MM4, AnbbUn MuJkBPtf .A«. !<«• *' LI/H<4UnMI; «'»lalaf
Kumiiel» Box 64, Fairbury, IfebrMkXs

World’s l^rize Corn.
"PKIDS OB SALinX”

Hsnd n  and renelvn two biialuil. Found Kara. 
PoetpaldUu. Circulara

H. lOWAKD, Mtnhall, Mo.

ma<l<> about ns much straw ns a man 
rovilJ grip. 1 counted one stool Hint 
had forty-four straws. It  all ripened 
out evenly, a nice bright yellow. I rut 
the little I had with a knife one even
ing and hauled It out the next morn
ing. I I led It In liumllvs when I got 
to Ihi- barn. I thi-n took emh hnmlle 
and hit it n few  licks against the wag- 
on-timly, and I measured up one and 
onc-half bushels o f rice, ,My.horses 
and cows relish the straw, and I am 
.going to tost It further tho coming 
year.

C'A« C . V .  N U R S E R I E S ,
J. W. Lettrlck It Sea, Props,, BUckwdll, Oklt. 
No better trees. No Is-tU-r varieties than ours. 
We mske a center shot on prices. Ilesdqiiartors 
for large planters o( fruit and forest tn-ca Wo 
do tha largest mall order biislnnsa In the South- 
weat, I.«t ua have a Hal ot your wants

fHi'^iberJDOlor" 
Pumper <
lee el

BH EBP AS F A R M  STOCK.
The oumal has for years been urging 

on Its farmer rendt'rs the Importance 
o f having Sheep on the farm.s. In line 
with Its. oft-repeated suggestions on 
this subject, the follow ing from 1hi> 
columns o f the Han Antonio (Tex.) Kx- 
presB expresses the views of a well 
knowO-Texas man who Is a veteran 
sheep breeder and wool grower, as well 
us wool dealer. He says:

"There Is one stibjeet that I  think 
the Express would do well to agitate, 
.nmi that Is the more general raising

E
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■ude. luyiuiteri .ey i nien o f the State. 1 do not mean that
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"$10, A Sweep Grinder for 310“
W «  » « « « « a r a c t u r *

Windmills, Steel Tow* 
era and Grinders. All 
Sites and Styles.

- Write for Catalogud and Frloes.
CURRIE WINDMILL C0.,TopeKn, Knn.
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other stock, but every band ofv_6(t,or 
100 sheep wlll p:»y a handsome Inter
est on the Investment: The rllp of
wool .In thn spring and fall, together 
with the fa t muttan . that could be 
marketed and eaten at home would 
produce a steady revenue, which would 
become very populaV from year to year. 
Ths. average man has a mistaken Idea 
about the amount o f attention sheep 
require, and that more than anything 
els# has deterred farmers especially 
from embarking in the business. The 
sheep Is a most traeable animal and 
w ith fa  little care soon beoomes accun- 
fomed to his surroundings, and It nei
ther requires a shepherd nor a dog to 
wateh him when handled In amall 
bands as I  have suggested. He soon 
learns to come home at night and Is al
ways on hand at shearing time. Aalda 
from  hiB quaJincstton as a revenue 
producer, the mutton Is among the 
most wholea'ome In our meat diet, I 
wish I had the figures here to show you 
the popularity o f mutton now as com
pared with twenty years ggo right here 
In the United States. The extent to 
which It is being used would surprise 
ysu. When I was In Boston last, I met 
a friend, who had oot long before re
turned from a trip to Asia Minor. 
■While over there ho sought the services 
• f  a  physician fo r  some either fhncled 
or real lllneea end was Informed that 
they bad no dooten, a t least they were 
few  and fa r between. On further In-

enough to prevent bran« lies fioni form
ing too close to cacti otlo-r, .'inil to 
shorten In those that are Inclined to 
grow  Htriiggllng, and thus pren-nt llic 
fornmilon of a symmetrical hend. If 
this l.s f'djoived up cbiscly until tho 
frees come Info bciirlng It will seldom 
be n.-i es.oiiry to c ut off a branch that 
Is more than an In« h In diameter, :ind 
the services o f the aver.age 'profession
al' free primer will not be needed. Ho 
most o f the pruning toiv:irds the out- 
slile, le.iVing the center well supplied 
with leaf-bi-:irlng twigs for some time, 
so-as to make n good stocky Ilmh that 
Is eiipiible o f holding up a good load of 
fru it."

Ill dlsi usslng the time to prune, ho 
s:iys;

"111 onb-r lo'proniofo growth and the 
proiier fonnntlon o f the top and to 
kr-ep the tree In gofvd healfli, prune 
when the trees are dormnnf, and not 
froz'-n To Induce fruitfulness In a 
tree tlmf Is growing too vigorously at 
the expense of fruit, prune n fortnight 
before mid-summer; this w ill Induce 
till- formation o f fruit buds. and 
wounds made at this season will heal 
ever freely and rapblly,”

He .'\d(ls:
'T'ine o f the ohjeets o f pruning Is to 

prevent over benring, and where this Is 
done Intelligently, much o f the thinning 
has already hern accomplished. Rut 
the commercial fru it-grower has learn- 
M —by .experience that It pays to use 
the thumb and Hnger even a fter the 
tree has been properly pruned. This 
Is especially true o f the stone fruit, and 
I nin^convlnced that It w ill pay to thin 
apples ns well.

" I t  should be remembered that the 
prodiicflnn of sced.s Is an exhni)stive 
process, and tfiat n small fruit will con
tain Just about ns tunny seeds as' a 
larg» one o f the same vnrb-fy, f'onse- 
qiiently. It exhausts a tree much more 
to produce a bushel o f small apples 
thlln It does a bushel of large ones. 
Fnilt-buds are formed ea r ly  In the sea
son .and so I f  the Tree Is taxed too 
heavily -with fruit this year, these huds 
for nest seaspn’acrop  must remain dor
mant for want o f sufficient nourish
ment. Tf properly thinned, a tree may 
be Indttced To bear a moderate crop of 
fruit every year. J. H. Hale, o f Con
necticut says, 'the talk o f an off year' 
Is all nonsense. There should he no 
off year I f  the fruit Is properly thln- 
heiL___

"The question will arise here, what Is 
proper thinning* Well, that w ill de
pend on circumalances. No two-psach 
es or plums should be allowed to touch 
each other, and six to eight Inches 
apart Is a good distance for apples and 
pears. I f  the trees have been pruned s® 
as to distribute the fruit spurs through
out ths tree, that w ill be As much #f a 
load as ths tree should carry, and 
props w lll not be necessary to prevent 
the branches from breaking.

" I  have tried In this article to 
give some of the more eesentlal points 

dn surrcM fyl fruit growing, my object 
being to thy and Interest the young men 
In one of the most Important o f the 
neglected Industries o f our state, be« 
cause I believe that there Is a bright fu 
ture for th^ intrlitgent, energetic 
young man. who will prepare himself 
for work alang this line.

ur.dcr tho nili-txfÈcope looking like a 
tapeworm a n «^  having a snake like 
inovert.int. l l  Is stated that the au- 
thorllle.s In Iiv lla  have wagen Incessant 
war on this mqlady for ye.-irs and It Is 

It was Introduced Into 
the I'hllippit.e islands by American 

I horses brought tiittvk from China where 
I they were Lifected liy Indian horses, 

tornoy's fees for each day thereafter, is pure < onjecture.
th:.t -logs migrate from your premises,

"'*• I>r«'n.iaeH. o f sü.çl.1 j i blgl ^ or.',  „ tu it io n  t® serious enough to warrant 
course, I do not offer this as tho v e rb - , seaboard In taking
b.gc ..f any bill, but simply to oxpro.s.s sirenuous measures to prevent
my sentiments as endorsing any appro- ! theJntroiluctlon of surra Into thl.s roun- 
prioto b gl.-iiatlon that, will protect the

you must coritlno thorn and keep them 
to your own pnrnhs<.s; If you full to 
ilo so, ami your neighbor h:ia given you 
s-’lx monlh.s' notice o f his Intention to 
kill the dogs on hks own land, and Ivis 
'lone so, then after sui h six months’ no- 
tlco. you shall lie liable to damages to 
your neighbor for g  atglsU sum and at-

mari ivlio «loes kill tho dogs oii bis own 
hiii'J. Kor niy part, I do not ask for 
Kust Texius, or aven my own county, 
lo dcimito me a charlty fund to  ah.ato 
a nulsani o on my own prsml.scs, when

try.

1>R. A N D R E W S  A N D  TH E  C A T T LE  
RANGES.

Dr. E. Henjainln Andrews, In the R e
view o f Reviews, protests against what

the individual heuclUfl— L derive are j jio terms the unnecessary destruction 
worth far nioro than iho cost to mo o f , of American cattle ranges.
alaiting sam<«. Hut I think j  have *- 
right, and now ask tho honorable legis
lative body o f Tex:is to give me some 
legal protection against tho dog nul- 
B:ince bred on niy neighbor's lan<l, and 
In making this appeal 1 think I  voice 
the sentiment o f a m ajority of'The citl-

-Aeeording to Dr. Andrews, the rang-
ps which are now Impoverirhci* can be 
made to recover their old fertility. 
W ith  the est:ibli8hment o f suitable reg
ulations, pastures can be used In rota- 
llnn, a_ period o f rest given each, dur
ing which time all grazing and tramp- 

z<“ns o f the above iiamwd coimtles, and : ling of herds must cease, giving the 
I w ill f urthar mid that If similar condì- ' grassa.s an opportunity to scatter. liar- 
tloiiH obtain In the other prairie dog j  rcVi places can be artificially re-seeded, 
counties o f Texas, that most likely th e . and- In the old localities a better grade

'* itOrf^CataioyterJiEiJ-^StHdjorft. * f?*.IU'-Sarr«T. Frfe*|6*. ^
yr^ggART CJfRWTAnn B TTARKXSS HFO» CO,, g lkh trt led« _  ¿aioodUMlUfotOWmott, ^

B L A C K S  E G ^ N
Pasteu r B lack leg Vaccine ready fo r  use, I efarate^

single Blacklegin® (for common stock): 10 dose box, $1.50; 
20 dose box, $2.60; 60 tlose Ik>x , $0.00. Double Blacklegine (for 
clioice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inclu- 
hive. Blacklegine Outfit for applying lllacklegine, 50 cents.

P a s t e u r  V a c c in e  C o .,
CHICAGO -  NEW YORK -  FT. WORTH -  SAN FRANCISCO

I i A C K L E G O I D S
B E S T  P R EV EN TIV E O F  BLACKLEG .

B lack lego l-ds afford the latest and best method of vaccination 
against blacWeg—shnplest, safest, surest. They are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of 
’ * is always assured, because each B lach le go id

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blaeklegoid Injector is 

easy. The operation need not consume one minute. . 
B lach lego idsa fe  sold bydruggists;qr^/prM^»(.

dosage.

Our BBwIjr prIntH clfbl-pArt fcld«r o* tb* ** Cm m  Bad ^B4ur«t*f B U cU tf «C 
tnurest to BUi.-kaca. W riU  fur It; U i# D m .

"•ARKE, DAVIS & CO. - DETROIT, MIC>I.
BrBAchM: N  «r York, K u n u C U y , IBaUimori, N'bw OrlBtBB, CUctfO) *»

W aUbttüIb, OoU; Moutr*»!, Wu«.; XauodoB, Eof.

cUlzens there will be sallstled with a 
similar proteetlve law.-

‘ Uy the tlin'î 'Mr. I ’ ralrle Dog Rais
ing Neighbor’ h:is a few  d.-iinage suits 
on hand he will soon rid himself o f the 
dog niilsanei'. you can rest as.sured of 
fh:it. I would further suggest that m 
:use w here .sal\ neighbor oi'cupies hind 

as tenant, then such d.a-mages should bo 
apportioned ts tween tho Tenant and 
owner of tho land as may be Just and 
proper for each.”

"F ru it growing on scientific princi
ples Is only In Its Infancy. The demand 

n™t elass fruit U fa r greater than 
▼sttlggtlon. hs found that tb® people I supply. Thousands o f acres o f first 
attrlbutod th® gsnanU good haalth Fruit land In this state are only

.. . waiting the opportunity to produce as 
fin® fruit as can be found snyw lyre  In 
tnlv or U )r  othor country.**

solely to  the fact that, inutton was thsir 
only m ea t Underatand now, I  am not 
•dvooatthg th* ralalng o f ahtep t® th®
•zclusion o f othor stock, hut I  b®ll*v® 
that even th®- cattleman w ill find my 
suggestion a  good on®, and that the 
farm er wlU find It equally as profitable 
to  maintain a  amall fleck o f sheep as 
it is te rale® b «gs.''

The«® reeeoimoedetlone w lll apply as | crease of 
wall t *  K a e g e *  MiJKHirl, th® T v la  T®r. from.

A' correspondost from Kastem  Kan
sas w rites; "M any farmers come to 
town, buy a quarter or half dresged 
beef YOr lesa money than they sell flie lr 
live hogs for; there ta where your In- 

beef consumption c®m®o

"K A D S ”  AMONG STOCK HREEUEnS.
The man who has a fad and follows 

It up closely Is tho man who 1s most 
likely to secure the special results 
sought for. The deliberate, conserva
tive, cautious stock breeder Is a very 
valuable factor In the business of stock 
lireedlng, luit the man who is an en- 
thusbist In his efforts to do things. Is 
not to ^ e  despised, even If be does not 
always work on practical lines. Rrof. 
George ('. Humphrey discussed this 
suliject In an address delivered before 
the Michigan Improved Dive Stock 
Breeders' assocliillon. He thinks the 
live stork shows are undTrTyT>ncourng- 
Ing fads, by offering Inducements for 
and developing too many new breeds 
and types. His Idea Is that we alre.sdy 
have breeds and types enough, and that 
their characteristics are well enough 
established so that we can now give 
more attention to tho perfeotlon o f the 
Individuals, producing them to a higher 
state o f perfection and In greater num
bers than the country has known be
fore. His general conclusions are stat- 
ed as follows:

"Th is Ls an age when America Is see- 
In.g some o f the finest live stock shows 
and expositions the world Has ever 
known. W'e do not criticise the ex- 
pons® 'and offost made to produce our 
show-yard types and specimens, for 
they are one of the greatest education
al means afforded the bre.eders o f any 
rank, but a word o f caution Is In place, 
lest it becomes a fad to produce this 
class o f stock which every man cannot 
afford to do. Honors o f the show ring 
have lend people to feel the only class 
o f stock to produce Is the class w in
ning fhe.se honors, and their results 
have taught them they commenced at 
the wrong end o f the ladder to climb.

"T o  study the condition of our horse 
Industry, we can see where'the thor
oughbred and standard-bred hnrse has 
been a fad In the minds o f a great 
many farmers and farmers’ sons. There 
has been a mixture o f this blood In the 
blood of other breeds until Michigan 
cannot boast o f her horse flesh In a 
very  laudable manner.

"VVhat conclusions are we to dra'w? 
la  tho first place, fashion sad fancy 
must he divorced from  that which Is 
practical^ A jp o r^  careful stuily naast 
b « maS® o f hnlnanft iMtiMry^. an0  a 
more definite knowledge gained as to 
what constitutes Iqdlvidui^l sxcellenc®. 
Men must stahd by ■what principle and 
nature’ s laws tell them to be right, and 
not allbw theiliselves to be carried 
away by Bashian i«r t  fanay, > r

"M en must be tLlCinal, an^-eaercise 
thsir Inredyiv® powkra In o’rder to erad-f, 
toau  «omo o f hh® onkrtloB f  adth and to

o f grasses can be sown and grown. 
Australia has tried this recuperating 
process, a system o f leasing being de
vised, g iving each grazier exclusive 
range rights for a term of twenty-elglA 
years. The lessee cuts his domain In 
two, pasturing In alternate years, and 
in this way tho whole range has vastly 
Improved, bringing Australia's waning 
( attle Industry back to something, like 
its old Importance. Canada has had a 
similar experience, accorcflng to this 
authority, and tfie excellent grazing 
rules now ih fo rce  In that country 
have had much to do with attracting 
American cattle owners across the bor
der.

Mhether Dr. Andrews’ suggestions 
will prove practical, xvhen applied to 
this country, ts yet to be shown, but 
there is no doubt that^somethlng must 
he (lone toward the Improvement of

has no Compotiior
No man would “buy a W indm ill which he knew 
was inferior for the only reason that it  cost a few  
dollars less, and yet common sense tells him that 
if an article was not inferior, it would command 
as high a price as any other similar article.

J o h e  D A N D Y  W I N D M I L L
Ts more expensive to manufacture than other windmills', and If wtndmtl 
users wore not willing to pav more for It. then Its manufactar# would 
cease. Tho records show, however, that more people are buying tha 
Dandy than any other malto oX wlndiulll, notwithstanding its hlgbar ooat. 
The buyers o( them do not Invest these extra dollars In hot^r.

A Postal Card Will r̂lng: You Facts and Figures.

T e x a s  C H a lle n ^ ^ e  W i n d m i l l  C o .»
D A L L A S .  T E X A .S .

i t

entile conditions In the West. The Bg- 
urcR laid before the house committee 
in April, 1902, showed that range cattle 
ficnt ip  jnarket had diminished SI per 
cent between 1S9.6 and 1901, to which 
diminution the present high price of 
beef must be largely attributed. No 
.doubt range conditions have had a 
good deal to do with the falling oft of 
the supply, and. If Dr. Andrews has 
not pointed out the remedy, some other 
plan must be sought to better condi
tions.—Denver Republican.

TH E  (D IP P IN G  OP HORSES.
An exchange nays:
"W e have been consulted several 

times In the past few  weeks on the. 
fidvlsabillty o f having horses clipped. 
M e have several times given our opin
ion In this column on this Important 
matter. 'We w ill say once more what 
we have frequently said before that 
since the expecituent has been thor
oughly tested with thè das® o f horses 
whose work causes them to sweat 
profusely in cold weather, no argu
ment has yet been produced convinc
ing enough to satisfy those who have 
adopted tt under theso condition that 
clipping Is other than «  Judicious and 
humane practice. A h on e  taken Into 
the stable with his coat wet w ill re
main BO for a long time, unless 
rubbed 'dry, whlcJi process would oc
cupy two hours at least. A  horse with 
a heavy coat o f hair, wet, put Into the 
stable at night, has beeh known to 
còme out of the stable with the ends 
o f the hair dry, while the ahorter hair 
next th® skin was wet and cold. 'Will 
any one presume to ®ay that such a 
state o f things Is either comfortabl® 
or healthy? A  clipped hors® can be 
rubbed dry In a few  minutes.  ̂Horses 
accustomed to eixerclss In winter 
which causes perspiration should be 
clipped as conduclys to their health 
and comfort. During the period ot 
horse rajlways In this city the experl- 
ment>K>f clipping ths horses was tried. 
It,w as found that the m ortality among 
th® heroes In th® w ln t«r waa X5 per 
cent lea® than la  previous years.**

This funny proposition
To me quite strange has been—

■When you have % little blow out
You b loF  your money U»

N O TICE T O  M EN ”
M EN MEN
I f  you are suffering from Varicocele, Stricture, or are undeveloped, or 
have any form  of Manly WeaKness, etc. etc., write to us and state your 
trouble, t ’̂ eriirs a reliable and reputable institution. W e do not claim 
to cure you in a day or even two, imt do know that we can positively 
cure any o f the above afflictions in from lo  to 30 days. Ours is the only 
reliable and positive method that will cure in existence today. 80 poai- 
tiA’e are we that we can cure any of the above weaknesses that we w ill 
not accept oue cent uule.ss we do cure you permanently. W e do net use 
Drugs or Electricity, neither do we operate upon you, but treat by the 
Vacuum Method with the Strenva Developer Appliance. W rite ns 
today and be sure to state your case. W e w ill then send you our book
let free, securely scaled In poffectiy plain envelop®. Adilress

The iStrenva Company^
1 4 O 8  S ecoxxd  A v e . .  S e u t t le ,  >V asK . '

C r e s y l i c  v  O in tm e n t »
B teiK lard  fb r  T h ir ty  T ea rs . S u r« D eath  t® Bovav 

VYorms and w il l  our® F *® t Bois

I t  bast® A ll o th® r rem adle® . I t  wob

First FrGnilum ai Texas Stale FalrJ
—  Held la Dullu®. 1B98.

It «UI qúleklT k«al wounds sad sores os esttls, horses and ether ealma% 
Put up la 4 oz bouirt. H lb„ 1 Ih., 1 and k lb. ceni. A«klor Buchsp's UtW* 
sjrllc Olatuieat. Taksaeethsr. Bold by all drutgUu sad gioeera

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
I  «B4». B.

V
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*TMÈ U. S. SCORED  ̂THE SECOND HIQHEST

BIG V iaO R Y  FOR THE U. S. SEPARATOR
——A ■ — ■ (

A t  the Meeting of the .Maine State Dairymen’ s A s t ’a, at 
W aterville, Dec. 3- 5, 190a, the U. S.. Separator again proved its 
ability to produce the cream from which the flnest butter is mad®. 
A t  tins meeting the butter made from cream separated by

( THE HIGHEST 
< THE
( THE THIRD HIGHEST

entitling It to the G R A N D  -SWF.F.PSTAKES, C R E A M E R Y  
S W E E P S T A K E S , D A IR Y  S W E E P S T A K E S , and winnin® 
10 First, 9 Second, and 6 Third Prize®. *

A record not approached by any ot our •• Wonid-ba 
Competiton "

; M O R A L ; Buy the U. S. if you want the best It  not only 
produce! the finest cream, but at the tame time does its work th® 
most thorough, for the

U. S. SEPARATOR HOLDS THE WORLD’S RECORD
for -cleen skimming. _________________
Fee Western Irndn uu trensfer our SeMmioen frwiu Ĉ tenen, MinneeooSs sad Addioa aU lM«n Sn ■•Um FsUe, Vt.

Alt frr catmUftus wAith ttO tf many ether rifAirtei fbr the V. S.
VERMONT FARM  MACHINE CO.. Bellows Fulls, V t.
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Breeders W ho Seek Your Trade s a l e s
H Ef(E FO R D S

— IHEREFORD HOME HERD, Channi 
Hartley county, Texas. ¿Vm. Powell.

Coprletor. Ueru oatabliahec^lu 18fe. My 
rd consists of 4uu head of the best 
strains, individuals from all ttio well 
known families of the breed. I have on 

hand and for sale at all times cuttie ol 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. 1 
have some llM bulis for sale and 
HJO head of cholfce yenrlint,' heifers, 
all Texas raised. Hulls by carloads a 
specialty.

JOHN R. LEWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.
Hereford cattle for sale. Choice younii 

recistered bulls and liluh Kradvs of both 
sexes on hand at all times. Kanch south 
of quarantine line and stock can safe
ly to any part o f the state._____________

LEE BROS., PROPRIETORS,
San Angelo, Tex.,' breeders of registered 

and high grade Herefords, Both sexes 
for sale.

c■ ' CRESCENT HERD, As hi

W. J. STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS.
I have for sale at all times regist^ed. 

pure bred and high grade Herefordt, Dur* 
nams, Devons and Ked l*olls of both sex
es. All raised below thd quarantine Hue. 
Call or write for prices.__________________

SUNnV  s i d e  HEREFORDS.
I.ord Wilton, Grovd 3rd. Gartleld and 

Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sale._ M. 
B. turkeys and .Plymouth chickens, w . B. 
IKARD , manager. Henrietta, Texas.____ _

HEREFORD PARK STOOK FARM.
Pure bred Hereford cattle, targest herd 

south o f quarantine line. None but high 
iss bulls in service: Lord Wilton. Grove 
3. Garfield and Anxiety strains. Sale 
*ck. both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
ar Fort Worth. <^ome and see. or 
’Ite your wants B. C. RHOME, Fort 
orth. Tex. Phone 369.

J. L. CHADWICK, CRESSON, TEX.,
Near Fort Worth, breeder o f register

ed and very high grade Hereford cattle. 
Bulls, for sale.

U. S. WEDDINGTON, Childress, Tex.,
Breeder of pure bred registered Here

ford cattle. A choice lot of young bulls 
and heifers for sale at reasonable prices, 
breeding considered. All Panhandle 
raised. Only tlrst class bulls, both as to 
breeding and individuality kept In serv
ice. Inspection solicited._________ -______

been stated before In these 
registered Short h e r n ' colunths, the sales reported iq this 

cattle, young stock, both eoAneetlon are only of those wlieie the 
sexes, for sale. Address j
('HAS. MALONKY, Haslei. > xa c t prices are stated, and they are
Texas. P o r t ly  reported as suggestions indicating

W M  D. & GEO. H. CRAIG ,  ̂ I *he range o f prices from week to week.
Graham. Tex., on Kock Island railroad. I jerom all parts o f the range comes the

below quarantine line, breeders of general character o f reports,tered Shorthorns and double-standard same general in a ra iie i i
Polled-Durhams. Young bulls and heifers | namely: Few  sales and not much varl-
» i l ^ 'A r t 't h e ^ 'o ld T s t  °and btlTt "lhor°t- | »tlon  if> prices. Hecent sales were as 
horn tribes and of the choicest breeding. ; follows;
(Correspondence Invited and all Inquiries 
answered. ___ Brown rouaty: E. A. McCoy bought

~ , I for and deltevered to N. R. Slo.tn o f

s i if s ;. .? ™ ,'; .“  C b S s ; “ s»> .. >.« « , . ^ 5 „
glock for sale. P IC K  SElaLMAN, B«- and $18, and to Ma>ban Hall,
^ ^ le .  McCulloch county. T .x.__________ _ |

THE J. W. BURGESS COMPANY.
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and double standsJHl “Polled Durham cat
tle. Y’ oung’stock b f both classes for sale.
Yf. W. and J. I.- BURGESS, managers. i 
¿'ort Worth, "Texas.

Concho eounty; Chris Hagelstctn to 
Lkiuls WInkel. 25 stork cattle at $10.

Donley county: J. J.- Harrison of
Palo Duro to W . Hays, 28 cows at 
$13.

''meVder^'or^rlg^a’terrd and full blood' Ector county: A. De-Mascoe to W. T.
Shorthorn cattle. Young stock for sale Holcomb, 25 highly graded heifer calves 
at all times. . ('ptUe and residence “ J | J15
Iowa station, oft T. and P . rallroa^ 15 ^
miles w ist of Fort Worth. 
Aledo, Texas.

Postoftlce.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

V. WEISS,
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cattle. 

(Ranch In Goliad county. Texas.) Both 
sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, Beau
mont. Te^xas.

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS,
One, two and three-year-olds, Immuned. 

natives, good. GEO. W  .P. COATES. Ab
ilene, Tex.

SHORTHORNS.

LOUIA B. BROWN, SlKiTtHiold, Tex.,
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cattle. 

Young stock for sale.

JULE GUNTER. Gainesville, Texas
I have 300 strictly purd bred registered 

bulls for sale. W rite me your yants.

H. O. SAMUELL, DALLAS. TEX/»S.
Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half a 

doxer young reglatered bulls for sale.

Hardoman county: Jno. U. Good to
J. O. Gllllllan o f North Dakota. 123 
while face steer calves at $20 ;a fancy 
lot.

Lampas.'tR county: J. C. Osborn to
W alker Broa. & I.siw o f San Saba, 123 
eoitdi,- 3s and 4s, at $17.

Midland county: H. E ^ C r ^ ’l fy  to R. 
E. t'row ley, 100 cows at $20.

Sutton county: 11. P. H ill to H. O.
ord, 12 rows and calves at $10.

"SAN MARCOS .VALLEY HERD” J. L. K ing to W . J. Fields o f Sonora.
of Red Polls, a few register«! bulls and j  p  Fields of TravlS county, 247 

helfrrs for nale. J. 1-». *  J;
NINGS. proprietors. Martindale, Tex.

B. W LANGLEY,„DENTON. H_A_8^ Green county: A

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J H. JENNINGS. Prop.. Mar- 

tlndale, T ex ._____________ ________________ _

EXCELSIOR HERD RED POLLS
The largest herd In the state. Cattle 

of both sexes for sale. Nothing bm reg- 
Istcred stock offered for sale. Write or | }
call on M. J. EW.\LT, Hale Center. Halo^.^Y

n "A '

I st(K'k cattle at $9.5(1, w ith 10 per cent

at $2.9«: 5 bulls, ik o  pounds, at 2- 90;
2 bulls. 1460 pounds, ut $3.15; steers, at 
$2.T5. W ilson Cotton Oil* company. Lex- 
liiRtun, Miss.. 28 steers, 9$7 pounds, ut 
$3.40. W. Prtuger. Taylor, Tex., 46 
steers, 914 pounds, at $:',.G5: stags, 900 
I>ounds, at $3; 47 steers, 918 |H>unds, at 
$3.6». E. R. Hendelmun. Santa Anna, 
Tex., 28 cows, 715 pounds, at $2.6.3. W.
('. Gay. Jr., ('oleman. Tex., 26 cows, 
705 pounds, at $2.60: 13 ctiws. T"23 pounds, 
at $2.75; 11 cows, 820 pouiuls. at $2.SO;
10 calves, ut $11; 4 hulls. 990 |>oimds. at 
$2.80;H. Bowles, Taylor, Tex., 43 steers, 
839 pounds,’  at $3.63; bulls, 1460 pounds, 
at $2.75; 47 slters, 813 pounds, at $3.60. 
W ells & Co., Taylor, Tex., lOl steers. 
1032 iKJunds, al $3.83: '31 stags, 1234 
pounds, at $3.40; 2 balls. 1210 pounds, 
at $3.75. Stewart & 1‘adea, Manly, 
Ark., 21 steers. 943 pounds, at $3.70; 30 
steers, 830 pounds, at $3 40. J. M. Park
inson. Okmulgee,' 1. *1*.. 21 steers, 943 
pounds, al $3.70; 80 steers, .s;t0 pounds, 
nt $3.40; steers. 830 pounds, at $3.60. 
Scott & Rhodes, ' Shennan. Tex., 37 
stewrs, 92.3 pounds, at $3.70; hulls, 1210 
pounds, at $3; 11 hulls, 931 pounds, al 
$2.95. H. Doekory, one Oak. Ark,. 1,32 
steers, 999 pounds, at $3 63. 11. ^ A.
Van Horn, one Oak, Ark,. 44 steers, | j 
lOltf pounds, nt $3.70; 19 bulls, 1276
pounds, at $2.90. P. Wilson, T.ilpa. 
Tex., 74 steers, 784 pounds, at $3.30; 
steers, nt $2.83 to $3; 5 cow s, ,808 imunds, 
nt $2.60.

Wednesday. Jan. 28. 1903. W h ilner A 
n.. Burton, Tex.. IS steers, 716 pounds, 
at $3.35; 25 steers, 898 pounds, at $3.6.'i;

STOCK YARD NOTES.
Swift & i.'o. are killing about 200 head 

a day. *•' _

Indian Territory and Oklahoma hogs 
have made the demand for^ them very 
good.

A. L. Martin o f Kansas City, who 
will have charge o f the tankage sys
tem for Armour ^  bas arrived
here.

D. F. Sansom was on the market last 
week and bough't fifty-seven head 
feeders, which he shipped to his feed
ing pens at Alvar.ido.

"Ire lan d  Hampton reltirned from a 
territorial trip last week, and reports 
much interest manifostid in this mar
ket by the people there.

.1. Jacobs, bookkeeper for Ibe G. W. 
Sunnders t'mmlssion company of S:m 
Antonio, was. up last week assintlng 
In the ofllce work at M\ls place.

Sansom o f Ibe Sonlhwcstern 
Commission company has 

been chosen by tlov. I.nfMinm as one of 
ibe Ix.ard o f dlrei t̂ ors M)f the A. and 
M. college.

The HI (VcH y ardi, com pa il y have Just 
flnished a 4,'hule for the govi'rnment lii- 
spei lor, w Iilch he uses to put cattle In 
which are to ln> examined by him for

Hugo, Tex., to Humphreys, Ark., opens 
up a new field for the Fort W orth mar
ket and the packing houses. The road 
runs along the valley o f the Ked river', 
and gives promts« o f great future for 
the raising of hogs. He>|ay8 that the 
Arkansas country w*lll, wttmn thb next 
year, furnish to this market very many 
hogs that are now going in other direc
tions.

General Manager K ing has agreed to 
set apart room In the new sheep shed 

accommodate l,3i)0 head o f registered 
breeding cattle, and space of thirty 
feeet wide, running the entire length 
of the pens, for a show ring. Should 
the weather be dark, or raining. It will 
be llglite.l by eliMdrlcIty. These iic- 
commodatlons are the very best. Slock 
w ill be well housed, dry ainl coinforta- 
hle, and [jd les and children ean at
tend li\ the worst weather without In
convenience.

M A V E R I O K S ,  -

Bush & Till6r . reo«i)tIy purchased 
10« head o f calves In Borden county at 
$10.

bulls 1170 pouilds. at $2^1; c w s . 893 ¡ as to whelher they
I'ounds, at $2.

Texas raised Red Polled cattle for sale.

Heidon & Foster, 
SHreveport, I3i,.’ 27 sfeers, 837 pounds, 

F. Clarkson j St $3.40; 299 steers. 1013 pounds, at $4.
___________ ______ ________r to r i- ip q T P B  ‘ Ounty to Joe Thiele o f T o m j j .  M. Craig. Burton. Tex , mixed, 1022
'"bl^^necounty^Mo^’ Red PolU r^  ̂ « »  . P'»>hd'«. *>t $3.23 hulls. 1000 pound.s, at
Southwest Missouri, from Imported stock. I f l i .  ¡$2.90; 36 steers, 855 pounds, at $.3.30. R.
We are so far south there is little dan- i - . . .
ger In shipping to Texas.

W
___________  ——  announced, but as no prices are quoted,

. R. C L IFTO N , W ACO, TE X A S . land they could throw ho light on the
I ran snare a few Red Polled bulls ana i .

h e l fe r S .  noi akin. Also a few Angora ] duestion ,as to what are the current 
goats and a few pure bred Berkshire , prices for cattle, they are not given 
P*8». _____________ __ _____________  here.

In several other counties sales are L. Ratte, Texas, 40 bulls, 1242 pounds.

A committee representing the live
stock Interests amt the board of trade 
of lilts city Is at work to obtain from 
the railroads lower rates to the f.it 
slock show, which will he held here 
tiext Mni'cli. As this show Is held for 
the one pui'iiose o f arousing among the 
sloek raisers of the Snulhw.cst a rivalry 
to excel In tile pi'oiluctlon of fine stock, 
and as the rufstng o f sueli stock brings 
more liusliiess to the roads, it Is cx- 
Pl'clcd Hull they will I'o-operiile In 
making it a sneecss by having n lilg 
allcndiincc, which low rates^of travel 
will bring.

free from any kind o f disease.
Till' Fort Worth tnl slock show Is 

The National topped Ibe market lam j  now the biggest thing o f Its kind In

San Angelo expect to ship 2000 car
loads o f cattle to the territory next 
spring.

Albany News reports that Dlller Bfoe. 
o f Bharkelford county last weAk ship
ped 14 cars o f beef cattle to California.

'  The 860 heail o f steers sold by A. k. 
Hiirtgroive o f Concho county to W in
field Scott of Fort W orth delivered at 
Hrownwood, brought $27.

Jim Hrow'or o f Beaver Lake has sold 
to M, R. Pullltun of San A n ge lo il, 2 
and 3-yenr-nld steers and a lot of 1 and 
2-year-old heifers, spring delivery.

The Clarendiin News reports sale by 
I*. I). Hudgins o f his stock farm  and 100 
head o f cattle, twenty miles south o f 
Clarendon, In Briscoe county to Mitch 
Hell.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.
Rales In Qu.arantine Division at Knn-

wi'ek witli Ihree carloads itf fai cat- 
tle, tlie piopcrty o f R. J. Kiimey of 
Coleman, Tex. It was thè prettlcst 
bimch o f catlle scen on thè market 
bere In many a ilay.

In a few weeks thè hor.se and mulo

St $3.2«. H. Fui-hs. Rurton. Tex.. 23 
steer.«, 889 pounds, at $3 53; hulls. 1480 
pounds, nt $3.25. II. II. Siiaul.ling, .Mus
kogee. I. T.. 130 Jjeers, 892 poimiN. at sheds at the stockyards will be In read- 
$3.40; 50 steers. 810 pounds, at $3.60; 1 Iness, and by lli.it time It is expected 
Steer, Rtro pounds, ut $3.40. Russell & n good market will be opened up for 
Montgomery, McGregor, 'Pex , .33 steers, , horses nnd mules, w bl. li are now sold 
837 pounds, at $3.80;

ALLE ND ALE  HERD.
Aberdeen Angus, the oldest imd larg- ] a^¡, c ity : 

est herd in the United States. Register- , , ,
ed animals on hand at all times for s^e j -londay, Jan. 
at rasonable prlees. Address ^'^**** Eagle, O. T.. 42 steers. 1141 Amtlion Conley, McGregor,! Mr. Mllchell, o f MliihcM A- Ilarl, .New
THOMA*s''j. A N D E R S O N ."  manager. A N  | POUn,ds, at $4,10; A. A. Babbitt. Ada. I. !'*'''>'•• steers, 975 poiimls, at $3 80: 17 | Poston, was on the market with a . ar 

_  . XT» V t » i„  — — Ibiills, 1IS4 pounds, at $3.03; 1 bull, 1720'o f  hogs Thnrsilav. This ttnn Is fei-illng

the .Ronihwesl. Ilreeders hail slock on 
evlill'tllon at lli<‘ last show from ,Mls- 
Honrl. lowii.iind other Norlln'rn slat's . 
nnd Ibe display o f Texas stock was 
sneb ns to oppn lln>lr eyes. An low.i 
l)rc(9lcr w ho brought down some o f bis 

, ca lile  to "lake everyllilng In sight" 
■ said, when lie saw what was In tin* 
pens, lim i he dlilti'l have iinicb o f ii 

ji liaiice to (IJsphiy. nnd he didn't. Me 
'w ill lirliig heller s lo ik  Ibis year If he 
wants to laki- home a premium.

WM. A  W. W. HUDSON, Gain«»vilU,
"C Texas. Exclusive breeders of register

ed Shorthorn cattle.

DURHAM PARK HERD
eSeotch Shorthorns—Imp. Count Mysle 
149751. bred- by George Campbell. Aber
deenshire, Scotland, heads herd. DAVID  
H ARRELL, Liberty Hill, Tex.

W, A. RHEA, PROPRIETOR
Rhea Mill herd of Shorthorns. Diir- 

Aams. has for sale choice registered 
I young bulls, ones and twos. Al.so, a nice

Itrdlvlduals. No trouble to show stock. 
F%N>na til residence nt McKinney and 
Rhea Mill, Texas.

lendale Farm. Rural le'rd I - 1904 pounds, nt $3 S3; F.
Oimy;‘<5’r!"Bddr^s“s"ANDl?RSON FIND - | BuHcr, Marietta. I. T.. 43 steers, 963 PO'iiidK, at $3 05; 1 biiII.JS4n pounds, at 
I.AY.'Props., I.ake Forest. H '»- j pounds, at $3.80; \. A. Babbitt. Ada, 1.. ,T. 'Keercr. 'Texas. 63 calves, at
REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE, iT”-. 10 hulls, 1401 pounds, at $3 03; D, -$19.20. M. I,. Lackey. Texas. 01 calves.

Texas raised, highest grade. -Try the a . Sweeney A  Co., Indian Territory. 36 •*' $10.23. McCnmeroii & Woodley, Tex- 
ha"il^|ess^”maTe""a‘‘nd‘ Tema”cs f^^^ *3« pounds, at $2.85: .1. B, Do- as. 116 raJves, nt $9.60. R. H Brow ii A
all times Prices reasonable. J. N. R U S H -; yprele, Ramona, 20 hulls, 1323 pounds, I ' ”  • Calvert, Tex., 25 sti'crs, R98 pounds, 
INO, jtajrd, .Tex. - I nt $,1: A. A. Rabhitt A.ia T "r c? i.3t $:

tw d vc  cars of giHxl steers, wtilcli will 
he iiini'keted next week, and Mr. M llcli- 
ell tlilnks he will markei her«', as be 
Is wclf pleased willi it'siiIIs.

Geo. If. L it ' hdeld and M It.
; vidsoii of Austin. Minn , were \ IsIRub ¡ '

HORSES.

horses and Polled Durham cattle. 

SHEEP.

FOR SAT.E—740 young ewes; commence 
lambing In April: $2.30 per head until 
Keb. 20. H. P. NAY'. Saltón, preer Co., 

lot of cows, ones, twos and threes. Good Okla. __________________________
When writing to advertisers please mtn- 

tlon The Journal.

J. P. DAGGETT, Pres, and Gen’ l Mgr. T. B. WHJ[TE. 'Treasurer.
STERLING p. CLARK, Vice-President JNO F GRANT, SecreUty

J. F. BUTZand E. M DAGGETT, Saleamen.

North Texas Livct Stock Commission Company,
INCORPORATED.

FOR THE SALE OF----- li— > ♦

C A T T L E , S H E E P  AND HOGS.
W rite, wire or phone u-s. W e are at your service.

---■ C O N S IG N  YO U R  S T O C K  T O  U S = r —
PHONK 604.

24 sleciH, 940 at dllTcrciil places In For i  Woi^lli.
6. 190.3' —S. J. Soldlnl, P^chda, nt $3.80: 25 steer«, 830 pounds,]  

at $3. Am tlion *
The  chow m'-xt -Mai'e-b—wtH- be made 

an event o f  nmismil Imporli ince, fiir 
tin packing house« and the livestock e x 
change will be fer ln i i l ly  opened at tin 
«nine l ime and phne. ’rii<ni«nnd« o f  
people will <ii,iiie to iit lenil tjie opening 

1 1 eri monic«. nnd to «w ell  Ihi' i rowd at 
j i b e  show The pi'cmliim ll«t  culls for  
Ibi '^d ls lr ibn llon o f  $.3(Hlfl among the 

R II. in f the p.iekliig lm n«e« nnd Hl.ickvnidM l ” '^-' E very  breeder In Texas
I'hey say tliiit Fort W oi lli Is the l lvell- " " "  Mini he 1«  pinml of

will hi- ll ieie, and* many from beyond 
the stale, E i e r v  mail nnd woman wlm 
lakes pleasure In looking at a lincly 
bred animat should be there.—Clll/en.. ■ ■ I

bcoby Ilros, o f  Temiessee are on the j —
8 ort W orth  market w ll l i  two  nr Ihree | ,q. W aril l i iw , «iMTelai'y and trea«-
enrbiad« o f  fine Jai k « and good saddle i i i e r o f  the Fort W orth  Livestock Com-

._ , ............  ........ horses, riiese gentlemen are prnmlneiit 'm ission eompaiiy. In eonveisa l lon  with
Thiim day, .Ian. 29. -C. R. Setioff *  Co,, *" *^ '' lr line, and any one w iin ling t i i 'n  reporler of the Joiirmil, ali iled Unit 

49 nterr«, 840 pounds, nt $3.35; 26 stei-rs, ’ ’ “ 1' o f  stea k w ill do well to  ' th «  receipts o f  llvesinck on the Fort
call 04J them at the stockyards. 1 W’ orlli market was Inereaslng ea< h

„  A , ,  _  I week, and that all ll ia l was la'lng of-
<1. Â\ . lau n ders  o f

(.'omnJlsslon «om pany

Midland Reporter reports nates o f 
reglaleri'd ilcreford  calves by Estes St 
W alts as follows: To W ill Rteward
one ut $200; in Jim Relcher, five at $125 
tn*$2.50; to K. 11. Kates, one at $176.

The prntre flr<‘ In Dnwaon, QalO£f*. 
.\mlie\is, 'I’erry anii Y'oakum counties, 
rt pol led reeenily In these columns, de- 
sstroyed the grass In a territory cov
ering about seventy-live square miles.

Hilly .Vnson of Coleman shipped one 
rough-fed steer that weighed ICO 
pouinis ami sobi him ut $3.40, ei|lial to 

I $98.28. He lacked four months ut being 
I four yi'ars nlil.

j The Carl.M^'id (N , M.) Argus says: A  
j deal wiis closed this week. In which J. 
It. .Mclkinald, the Seven Rivers sheep
man, lraded_plli his flock o f sheep for 
alioiil 400 iieml of luittle, to Messrs. 
RIngliam and Smith, who are recent 
urrUuls hi're from Texas.

The losses o f calve« froin hlaekleg ara 
Icss Ircqueiit now thnn In November or 
licccmber. hiit are miich too plentiful 

jycl. lllacklcg lias been unuaually bad 
Ibis ycar, and many ciittlémen bava 

, losi iiciirly tei! per cent of thelr calve«. 
I N'accimillon has iiot been unlforirily 
I siiccessful wlth thè <lla«>use.

|at $3; A. A. Babbitt, Ada, I. T., 63 cows, t-H * '^0  84 steers. 973 pounds, at $3.83;
1893 pounds, at $2.90: Roedei ker *  Rail. ' steers, «78 pounds, at $3 XO

C ' LANE SANTA ANNA, TEXAS, 1 Tex., 12 calves, 315 pounds, nt Williams, llaird, Tex., 28 < ows. 692
Breeder o f' registered French Coach I $3.,50; Roedecker St Rail, Jlowie, Tex., Pnunds. at $2.65; 1 bull, 950 pounds, ut ♦'st city they have been In foi 

~ ~  lime, nml lhat Ihr '̂tOl kyi'irda
packing plants are womb rs.

Tim 
I says:

2 calves, 130 pounds, at $6: Denton Cat- ' $2 Hnwklns A (!.. 1.33 steers. 1122 
tie company, 12 calves, 146 pounds, nt P<'unds. at $4; 45 steers, 981 pounds, at 
$̂ - I $3.85. N. ('. Conley. McGregor, I'ex.,

Tuesday, Jan. 27, 1903.—T. R. S h a w ' . i  '’nw, 1020 pounds, at $3.33; 45 calves, 
Texas. 21 steers. 1047 pounds, at $ 4 ,T.'''*'1 $10.50. Russell *  Monigonievy, 24 
G. SIrlbling, Oklahoma. 54 cows. 841 fleers. 987 pounds, at $3.90; 25 steers, 
pounds, at $2.95; Cooper *  Co., Y’ ernon, ¡**22 pounds, at $3.80.
Tex.. 90 COWS; 838 pounds, nt $2.75; T.

some I 
an I

r .  Johnson, Oklahoma, 39 bulls. 13.56 
poiinds,^nt $2.95; H. R W’hite, Meridian. 

I Tex., 16 hulls. 11.50 pounds, at $2,75; If. 
IB. W hile, Meridian. Tex,
' pounds at $2.75.

838 pounds, at $.3.35; 25 steera, 964
poundiv at 33.55: 2 hulls, 1140 pounds, at 

18 bulls, 90S ' $2.75. Tassey Bros., .'Sherman. Tex., 
246 steers. 1037 pounds, nf $4; 22 steers.......................... w • , 4̂. . -•««•If,

Wednesday, Jai\ 28. 1903.—M. T. Hen- 1̂069 pclimls, a l 14. Elliott A Simmons,

® FORT 3V0RTHFORT 3V0RTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS
p:o:o:o:o:o:o:oi>

. derson, Texas, 131 steers. 897 pounds,
I at $3.65; S. H. Hull. Afton. 1. T.. 54 
steers, 968 pounds, at $4.05; Romar *

IYV., Gainesville. Tex., 17 hulls, 1333 
j pounds, nf $2.95; T. B. .Tohnson, Okla- 
' homa City. 40 bulls, 1180 pounds, at 
'$2.73; C. YV. Almond, Msrritt-,-Tex., IS ! IW® pounds, nt $2 85; I bull, 1020 poiimls 
icows, 747 pounds, at $2 ,50; G. W . A l- i "• *2.85. A. G. Sl irtx. New  nraimfels,

Rhermun, Tex., 95 steers, 958 pounds, at 
$3.90. C. ('. I ’crndon, ¡Shreveport. I,a.. 
32 bulls. 1130 pounds, at $3 10; 3 bulls. 
1346 pounds, at $3.10; 21 bulls. 1110
Iiounds, ot-$3; 3 bulls, 1076 pounds, al 
$3; 1 hull, 860 pounds, at $2.30; 22 bulls.

the ,Sa umbra 
wvs-iip from .Sun

fered was being taken care nf by the

Anton io  last Hatnrilay. .and a f l i r  look
ing over  the yards and packing houses.

Iniycrs al prices rela tively  he l ler  than 
al aa.v o f  Ihi- large  markets. Many 
la rs  that <ome u|> on the market are 

as lieing g reatly  j I,,n  deslied by H ie  pa< ki-rs because o f
conillHon of the slock, but tlmre 

are a siiMIclent numi...... o f  strong bny-

mond. Merritt, Tex., 1 co'iv, 730 pounds, ¡l'ex-. 61 hulls, 11 iS pounds, nt $3; 12
I nt $2.8,5.

Thursday, Jan. 29, 1903.—D. YY’ . Thom- 
.Ts, Ninneknh. 1. T.. 26 steers. 893
pounds, at $4.05; V.. B. Ruler. Nlnne- 

I k."(h, I. T., 42 steers. 1002 pounds, nt 
j $4.05; Y\’ . O. Sehnltx, Alvarado. Tex.. 
25 steers. 928 pounds, at $3.83: H. H.

The foremOBt Bchcxil. Shoulder high above others. The largest, best equipped and mo , Hnlselt, Alvarado. Tex., 248 steers. 899 
progressive. Wide-awake faculty of expert and experienced teachers Its high standing and I $3.63; H  H. Hslsell. A lvara-

do, Tex., 36 bulls, 1335 pounds, at $3; 
SUAFBK  & DOW.\BY, Box 1129, Smn Antonio, Ttx. o. Schultx, Alvarado, Tex., 18 hulls,

1433 pounds, nt $3.
Friday, Jan. .30, 1903.—C. S. Reed.

Mounds, I. T., 126 steers, 1062 pounds, 
at $3.90; Coleman A  Keeran, Red Rock. 
O. T., 92 steers, 988 pounds, at $3.70; 
H. B. Johnson, Chickasha, I. T., 48
cows, 960 pounds, at $2.80.

TO GIVE YODI AM  TH E  MAN rntm
BUSINESS E D U C A TIO N  e M U m
BO O K-KEtPIN G , BANKING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING,

.s -  PENMANSHIP. PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMEn YS, 
em Silkia. Bnt |«it liKlm. SEm rot EERBSOME IIUISTIATEB CATALOWE.

4 ( Toby’s Business College, Waco, Texas
r f  1 Toby’s Institute o f Account!, New York City

. s e a t in g  CAPACITY 400. Eatabllshad 1885» Sixteen YcArsjof-Contlnue4 Success Excela 
all Other Southern CollegeB in Its Abaolute Thoroughness, In Its Praotical, Up-to-Date Couraet 
|n Its Matchless Penmen and Its Unrivaled Faoulty and Its Magnlflcent Banking and Offloe 'Trala- 
Ipg Department For Art Catalogue address C. H. CLARK, PieBldcnt, Alamo Inaorance BuUd- 
hig, Sau Antonio, Texas.

L thorough, practical training school.
nent/ Day and night school the entire year. Day pupils attend night school

complete and up-lo-dáte In every depart-

wlthont extra charge. Tuition $7.60 per 'month, or'$40:00‘ for uniimited'scholarahlp. 
Board SIO.OO to $12.30 per month. No vacation. Pupils may enter at any time. 
Every pupil Is placed on his merits and may advance as rapidly as his ability 
will permit. Thorough training In shortest time consistent with efficiency. 
References—Any bank or business firm In Gainesville. For catalog, address 
__________ G. P. SELY’ IDGE. A. M.. President. Gainesville. ‘Texas.

G E N E R A L  L IV E  STOGTC NOTES.

A  lot o f English polq players will 
tome to this country next summer, and 
as they are "crack players,”  and the 
American players are taking, much In
terest In this exceedingly interesting 
iport. It is believed polo ponies w ill be 
In demand at good figures.

Bòston dispatch o f Jan. 28 stated that 
the leature In wool Is "qu letne««." but 
price« are firm, and In some rases are 
quoted higher. The Sales made a re- 
■pecUble aggregate. ‘ Territory wools 
ars rather q»4eter, what demand there 

being well dtetrtbuted over the

e mule «upply o f the United States 
gvien os J.271.121 head. Tfig total 

Hy In America la 4.700,000. A frica  
•mr\y 2,000,000 of the hybrid« and

Europe 3,200,000. Asia has only 1.800,000 
according to the figures presented. It  
1« said that the world's stock o f mules 
Is steadily Increasing.

,FP»ders "are' snylnr that « «  corn Is 
already high, and likely to be higher, 
they are rather disinclined to '"go  In 
fo r "  heavy feeding at present, and 
many o f them are rushing their cattfe 
In to  market In any but the best con
dition. The effect on the markets Is 
very noticeable.

Great Falls, Mont., Jan. 24.—Reports 
from Poplar state that the range In 
the northern part o f the state is In 
bad condition, and that cattle a i «  dying 
for lack o f grass. The snow has 
ed nnd the rattle are unable to 
picking. Unless a thaw comes 
there will be heavy losa within the iMxt 
few  lUjra.

‘■C arm s
la lemat- 
d(i>vhny 
a j one«»

Rome sales o f quarantine rattle at St. 
Louis National stockyards during week 
o f January 25, 1903:

Monday, Jan. 26.—Merdecal & R., An- 
terey, Tex., 17 cow«, 910 pounds, nt 
$3.C3; 5 bulls, 1292 pounds, at $2.85; 18 
steers, 827 pounds, at $3.5,5; 2 calves, 
$9.,50. Thalhelmer A f ’o., Lnui.siana, 18 
oxen. 886 poundJf,' nt $2.75; 3 hulls. 800 
pounds, at $2.40. R. B. YirComb, Mon
trose, I.a.. 21 steers, 990 pound«, at 
$3.83. B. E. Griffith, Doods, Tex., 6 
row « 320 pounds, at $2.90; 30 steers. 975 
pounds, at $3.75; 14 steers, 702 pounds, 
at $3.40. A. D. Hotchktss, Texas, 19 
steers, 749 pounds, at $3 50; 23 bulls, 
970 pounds, at $2.70. G. B. Palm, Texas, 
20 hulls, 1132 pounds, at $2.83; 20 hulls, 
1194 pounds, at $2 90. Puckett A  Pleron, 
Rogers, Ark., steers, 1028 pouhilil, 'at 
$3,85. I j. S. Ellff, Texas, 14 steers, 1008 
pounds, at $3.50; 34 steers. «42 pounds, 
at $3.70; Miller A  Hunter, Yorktown, 
Tex., 26 cows, 755 pounds, at $2..50. It. 
L. Glover, Oklahoma, I. T., 252 steers, 
913 pounds, at $3.75. Briggs A  Miller, 
Rockwall, Tex.. 114' steers. 1028 pounds, 
at $3.90; 46 steers, 102« pounds, at $3.90. 
Hayes A  Hayes. Edna. Tex.i 20 bulls. 
»87 pounds, at 12.15; 20 bulls. «2« pounds, 
at $2.85; 18 bulls, 1148 pounds, nt $2.90; 
37 bulls. 1157 pounds, nt 12.90. Howard 
A  Wilson, Hubbard City, Tex.. 120 
steers, 1182 pounds, at $4 30. J. H. Bald
win. Doods, Tex., 20 steers, 1174 pounds, 
$4.15; 21 steers, 1089 pounds, st $4 10 
Donald A Reynolds. D.enton, Tex., 36 
steers, 1006 pounds, at $3.95; 81 steers, 
*8« pounds, at $4. J. F. McClain, N a 
varro cojmty, .Texan, 8$, ateers, 1102 
p ou n d s^ ! $4.15; steers, 1063 pounds, at 
$4.16; pulls, 1200 pounds, at $8 2$.

Tu»4day, Jan. 27.—A. Y’ «n  Horn, I/one 
Oak./Ark., 22 xteera, 1004 pounds, a f 
$?.W  M If. Trout. Rherman, Tex.. 323 
nteera, $43 pounds, at $3.60; $ steer«, $72 
pound*, at $3.60; U  bults. U N  pound*.

lircr of the Fort Worth Sfr,rkyitr«l« 
• oinpsn.v, Sci-oinpa tiled by C. C. Fn n> h, 
traveling iig iiil, will atleiid the Okla
homa L lve «lo ik  conveMlIoti at Oklaho- 
rna, O. T. II 1« also imtierslood that 
a rcpreseiilal Ive froni the «even nr more 

lino pounds, nf $3: 22 steers. 916 pound«, | iiveslo. k eommiHslo,,

exprcHKod himself
pleiiHfil with the oiitlrtnk, .mil he pre- k ,, 
iIlelH much prosperity for the South- ' "

new cii'liuprlse*^***” ' ' ”  lca«<m o f  H i ' l l e f «  w-anltn»; feeders and making «hlp-
! meiilK to other im irke f«  to lake rare of

#» "  iail  the « lu f f  that eome«. The  Arm our
*>. . M a l lh ew « ,  seere lary  and Ireas.

hulls, 1005 pound«, nf $2.85; 1 stag, 960 
pounds, nt $2.7.5; 9 sings, 1022 pound«, 
ut $3.10. G. F. D. W h it ing , Hells, T «x ..  
6»  Htvors, 1041 pounds, nt $3.90; 4 steers.

.at $3.60. ItiMlford *  I*. Hope. Ark.. 
183'pounds, nf 80S pounds, nt $3 30. Trn- 
ey A Bryson, Merkel, Tex.-, 64 <•(111' «« , 
nf $9.50 32 enlves. .38.3 pounds, nt $3 ; 25 
rows, 713 pounds al $2.50; 8 cows, 610 
pounds at $2.20; 4 cows. 870 poimds. nt 
$2.75. ,1. M. Aldrli'h, .Michlgiin f ' ltv .

companies jiow 
lopern llng  on the ya rd «  will he present 
I at that meeting.

An l i i l i res t ln g  l in ldenl hai>|iened at 
the yari l «  la« f week Ihaf Show« how 
obse|e|e is the longhorn Texas  « leer

. . .  . tieecmiing. wlien A. D. H o li  hkls« «hlp-
M ls« 20 mixed, 645 pound«, at $2.15; .
2 mlxeil. 6:,0 pound«. at $215; 5 bull«. 1 a «  a herd  of
1032 Pm.nds. at $2 75. A G Start«. Ne w I . om,Mission
Rraunfels, Tex.. 26 «teer«. 836 pound«. l „ e r  and other« nt the yard. 
at $3.25. T r lg g  A Krlinnl. Ftastrop,
Tex., 100 «teers. 1201 iioiinils. nt $4,15. 
C. C. Herdon, Shreveport, 1.a»,„.201 
steers, 816 pounds, nt $3 40. I, K. W il
son A Co., Cleburne, Tex , 82 «leer«, 
1105 pounds, nt $4 10; 15 bulls, 1254
pounds, at $3.

•Sn.ME ¡4H E K P  A.NI) YY'OOL .SALEH.
Crockett county J. L. Huckley to 

McMuUeh A  Hilke«,''600 sheep at $2.25.
D. O. Simonds h:i"jj-eeelved returns on 

700 pounds mohair sold nf 35 cents per 
pound.

Tom Green eounty: c, L. Blandón to 
J. R. Hamilton, 39(X) muttons ut $2.25.

Tom Green county r:iltlemen are or
dering stoi k cars "fo r «iiring delivery." 
The Han Angelo SinndnrfI says Harris 
Bros.’ have ordi-red 1.50 Santa Fe cars 
for April 10. Hnwyer Cattle company 
50 for April 15, and S. J. Hlockor lOO 
for April 7.

AN OLD ADAGE
—

** A  lig h t  ptir.se is a h eavy  can e**  
5 lckae« *  m akes a ligh t purse. 

T h e  L IV E R  is th e  ses t o f nine 
, ten th s  o f a ll d isease.

Tutt's Pills

And It Is
a go<id omen, for II shows tiow rarjdly 
the scrub Is g iving wny to thi- short
horn and hlood*-d stock.

W. H. Myers, secretary o f Ih»' Texas 
Hereford Ilreeders' assfa Inlloii, was.In 
Fort Worth last Fridny with h hunch 
of fat enttb* for the- b»rnl rnnrkid. 
W hile here he was In ronferem e with 
Hecrelnry Hovenknmp o f the Hhorlhorn 
breeders In reference to the hjg coml>l- 
nstlrin sale, a-lileh will tnk»» plaee dur
ing the fat entile show, to be held 
here In Msreh. Heverily-flve head will 
be disposed of, and some rare -bargains 
will be offereil.

John R  ̂ Barks, traveling ngeni for 
Camtibell A Rossen Livestoek Commis
sion company al the Fort Worth stock
yards, has just returned from a trip 
Into the country. Mr. Barks I« an ex- 
piTlencfd (-attleman with a large ae- 
qiialnltarn e (n T< xas, ni^d will prove 
to be !i strong eoniiielllot In the secur
ing »»f business for his fliTtn. Camp
bell A  Rossim have n house at Kansas 
City and HI. l/ouls, and are prepared 
to handle husIncHS entrusted to Un i

plant is not yet naidy, lull Aj'iiiour A  
Co. at’e riiimlng th<‘ old plant, and take 
In all the hogs that «an lie had. Hwlft 
A Co. ate killing most yf the entile Hint 
I (line to the marktd, tint their hog k ill
ing depuri incili Is not yet ready; In 
fill i .llisir wliole plant Is in an unlln- 
Ished condition.

( ‘bas. T,arilmer, general agent i]f the 
Ciiloa Hlo< kyai'ds nnd Transit eompuny 
of • ‘till ."go In Texas, and also i hairman 
of the Foil W orib fat slrwk show, to be 
held here next March, Is In rreelpf o f ii 
letter from E. B. Turner, general iias- 
seiiger agent of the, Texas and I ’m lllr 
railway, I »  the effeel ttjal they will 
griinl Hpiimvers on all round trip llek- 
els sold oti their line to the enttleinen's 
con vent ion at El Baso long enough to 
allenii the fat stock show here iirovlcb-d 
the iiartles holding the return portion 
of their tickets will ileposit them with 
the ticket iigepts, w h o .w ill In rnturn 
Issue them round trip tickets to Kl 
Buso. This Is done In order to protect 
the riiltrond eompnny with regard to 
the selling o f the return part o f the 
tickels to scalpers, as the fare Is on« 
fare for the rofind trip. The other ralf- 
rnntj mrnpanK's have not agreed <o this 
arriiiigeinent as set forth by Mr. Isir- 
rlmer ns staled In his circular, hut It 
Is expeoted they w ill do so in a few 
days.

ciarrndon Uanner-Htockman 
ThoM. ,S. Ilugbee inibì us a pl*as- 

jlTiil cali Monday and reiMirtrd hls cat
lle all III line i-onditlon. He la prepar- 
Ing 4(Si belfers far thè market and wlll 
puf Ihem on full feed almul Feb. 1, 
Thelr Ultimi wlll i-niislsts o f inaal calca, 
Kiillir coni and soigbiim , the feed wlth 
wbl< h Ile bus been so successful In tho 
piist.

All eXi-baiige tells o f a cattle sliipper
who hall cHttle on the market whsivtll*
"bollo iii drnppcd o iit" so far a* prVit*
were rrtm-erned This man tivoK a
< heerfiil \lew of ,ttic mntfer and OY-
[iliilned UN follows: "Those eattic I
b;ougbl In lo-dav cosi me $35 n head.
I fed eneti animai $18 worth of i orn
and «old ilieiii at 840. I n|pdc: big inon-
e.v all the cattle, but lost a pile on tha
corn." 1 ,«(

The Beiinsen U v e  Htoek company hns 
lieeii InforiMirafed by James O. <’ am*- 
ron, Alfred A. Freeniuli, Louis O. Fui- 
leu, o f l'nrisbiid, and'Morgan M, Davis, 
of Uopi-. The ciTinpany's charter ca li» 
for Ih»- hiiiidiing o f all soris o f Ilvo 
sini'k and gni/.lng landa, but thelr chief 
operiitloiis wlll he In thè future ns In 
the past. confined to sheep ralsing. The 
eiipIlHl stock le $40,000 divided IntO 400 
shiires ut $10 0i*arh. Tho Principal placo 
o f liiisiness la Carlsbad.

The various railroads will no doubt 
do evecything In thelr power to make 
the fat stciek show a success. The T ex 
as and Bacllle has sent out the follow 
ing letter:

"E l Brtso Route," The Texas nnd Ba- 
clfli- Knilway company, the Denison 
and Huhurhsn Railw ay company; T ra f
fic n<'p."irtmenl, Dslliis, Tex., Jan. 24. 
1903.

To  all Agents; I.lve'sfock Iptended 
for exhibition at the seventh annual fat 
slo< k show, to be held at Fort Worth, 

A  r»iporler-o f th«-- Journal -m cctln irfT^-, March 5, 8 and 7, 1903, when shlp- 
Chas. I,. Ware, ser retary o f the Hoiith- ' ped fro^.^,points on this line will pay 
western Llveslf«-k Commission com- j full fsrftY rates to Fort W orth and w li! 
pun.v, on the yards In close proximity return«il free to point o f shipment 
to the offifCH of the Fort Worth L ive- I within th irty days from the close p f the 
sl(K'k Cximmls

' III III
a most satis factory  manner.

F IG H T  O VE R  Q U A R A N T IN E  L IN E , 
There Is "a* war on" down In Austin. 

The house committee on stock and 
slock raising has reported favorably 
nil the Bryan livestock quarantine bill. 
The vole was 11 to 3. A strong fight 
was made In the committee nxim by op
ponents o f the bill, th<¥ principal ob
jectionable feature being the provision 
for sixty days' oiieti season In which 
rattle i-an puss without Inspection. 
Those who are opposed to the bill trill 
now take thelr light Into the house It
self.

F IV E  HTTNDRED D O LLA R S  R E - ' 
W AR D .

The Llano County Stock asfloclatlOn 
inceiing, held In Llano Jan. 24, pasM l 
rcsolullons making thr r e w ir t  for B e  
convlciion o f any one for theft Of 
horscB, cal lie or hogs o f any membOr 
o f the assoiintio.n $.5(XI, and assessiKl 
each meinber two and a half cents a 
hcad on all hnrses, cattle and hog* he 
muy own. lo ralee the amount necessa- 
ry to pay the flrst reward, whieh 
iimoiint is to be kept on déposit for 
thaf purposc.

isloii company and the 
Niitlonal IJvesto» k Commission compa
ny, was asked what or the future o f 
the Houthwestern ,Llvesto«-k Commis
sion «'ompany. Hls reply was that It 

J|0 $0 th6 roo t o f  tfM  w h o le  BMt" I was the only real thing on the yards.
ter, thoroughly, quickly •cftly^but he hastened into\his own uflk-e 
•ad  rostore t h *  actioa of t h «  . after the remark.
LIVER to oomuil coudMlou. { ------

C. C. French, traveling agent of the

show, provided original expense bill 
(pgld freight bill) Iq stamped or Indors
ed by the secretary of the show, stating 
that the livestock has-been on exhibi
tion; that It Iris not changed ownership 
while In F oA  Worth, and that It 1«
being returned to the original consign
or.

The above wlll nrtt apply on race 
» A  n i i - t  n-i,. m n A  ' r r ' " ' "• traveling agent or ins , borses, on which full tariff rates wlll

W IVB  lD f1 0  I D  LOG S y S l c m  O nQ  Worth Hto» kyards company^ has *̂>e charged. E. L. HARGENT,
s o l i d  f l e s h  t o  t h e  b o d y »  , returned from an extensive trip over ■ O. F, A „  Dallas, Tex.

I the Frisco system into Arkansas. He Gther roods will doubtless, follow  tbo 
,'oay* that the new road built from  l* «d  o f th* Texas and F «« i4 « »Tike No Substitiite..

TO AROLIHH ABSOLTTTE LEASE  
LINE.

The Journal has published In full tho 
Bryan bill that seeks to abolish the ab
solute lease line. For the bondflt at a 
»•oriesjHindent, who suggeots that tfie 
hill be again given In then« columns, 
we trill say that he and hls* friends, 
who rare to do so. can secure (wpiea o f 
last week's Journal g iv ing the bill. I f  
they simply care to know In a general 

I way what Ha propositlona are they ore 
mlylsid that It provide» that the school 
and asylum land» m ay ^  leased for 
a term not exceeding five year* when 
nut in demand for actual M itlonlent. 
AM land» leaned shall be *ub|e»’t to 
sale at any time, and applies to lease* 

I heretofore as well as hereafter made. 
Where sale Is mode o f leased land the 
unearned lease money I» to be refunded 
to lease«, and the lessee Is allowed six 
months to remove hi* improvement* 
and ninety days for the removal nr 
livestock. A ll those wha hxvo land* 
leased have a prior right o f sixty dayf 
after tb « act takes * <l**6  to  purclMUPf

f ^

■ '
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Kntered at the poetpfTlce at Uallite. 
Tex., aa aecond cloae niull matt(^r.

ah»rt montha have aeen prlcea on fat 
hMvea, o f aajr 1200 poiinda and up 
ahiinlc almoat one-half and to the low- 
eat level aeen aince 18M or 1897. The 
average price for ateera weighing 1200 
to 1500- pounda for January, 1902. waa 
86.20: the average for Auguirt o f that 
year, on the aame welghta. waa 87.85; 
the average on aame welghta for the 
current monfh will not exceed 84.76, If 
Indeed It la riot below thla latter figure. 
Thla certainly repreaenta an enorinoua 
actual loaa to the country, becauae a 
great proportion o f the cattle that are 
now aelling at theae price« were bought 
laat aummer on a haala o f the high 

TO CO RRESPO ND ENTS. price« then current for fa t cattle.
All oorreaponUciice and other matter Juat how long It will be before there

for the Journal ahould reach ua ntji l^ e r  1̂  ^ turn- to hlghef price« It 1« hard
to conjecture. Certain It I» that the

I \
I country la not In a condition of mind

than Monday mornlng 'to accurc profoi't 
publication. Matter received later than 
thla will necessarily he. carried . over to. 
the lasue of the aucce.dln«

Communications on topics o>. ‘PfrriTi 
to readers will be gladly lot« In the corn belt appear I

-publlahed In the.«« columns, ----■— i— r---- r
regarding tl«> care of (attic, sheep and rylfig ITbefal «To(Tt« oren itle , 
hogs, or fruit and vegetable culture are 

w«*lcome. .

N A T IO N A L  A.Mi;U10AN SOCIETY 
. OK KO I IT  Y.
! Home ofi1(.p, Jndlanupolla. Ind.,

OFKM.KHS:
! James A. Kverltt, IndlanapollB^ Ind.,

to help bring about an early turn. Feed : president. - t ^
to be car- i H' Id. n H. tVllllam«. Fort Worth, Tex.,

TO  SUBSCRIBERS.
llie addre»* of

but they
nre not fat as a rule, and the late mar
ket movement Iridleafes that the coun
try la in a aelling mo(»l and I « .going to

'Sul'scrlbers aeiurrng II stiiie In (force liberal suppllc« on rnarketa untiltheir paper chiingcd will picas* , i
tliclr communication both the oiii “ u ' j these «locks on hand h.nve been prac- 
' ’ ’ireceimsMt Is not onr custom to scml * tlea liy 'a ll^  unloaded. Thd'Im m ediate 
l ecclptil for money sent *" '.!* o?,.,er d o ^  not favor higher price«."
BUl .̂'-crli.tlon the tM'dad O'.'; ---------
Bclhi JiuTIli'lent cvldmiec 0 ';‘ ‘  th H  ’ } • --------------------
clm ngrof''iho ,I(?to or' t'he^abM 1« proof ! THO.SK m .-\f’ K ANOIT.S fH AM I>10N3«/* .................. ..............  . - .
of It* rrf«*lpt. ShonM your <JaU- not 
c hunK‘‘<l wllhm I «vt» worKR rail our 
tlon to it on a poMitft nnd wo will givo il 
our attention.______________  .

d a t e s  C tATM E O  PO R  L IV E  STOCK 
SALES.

HKRKFOKHS.
Feb. 10. 12 and 13. 1903 A. .Stan- 

nard and otherT*. * (klnhoina f lly, O. T
Feb. 24 and 2«. 19(1.1—f .  A. Stan

dard and others. Kansas t ity. Mo.
HHOUI’ IIOUN.S,

May 6 and 7. 1903 C o lin  Cameron 
and others, Kunsus City. Mo. 
at Manhattan. Kan.

Feb. 10 and 1 1 .1903 irai. <1. M !
Casey. ( ’Union. Mo., and T. .1. Woiiiellj 
& Son, liberty , Mo, at Kansas city, 
Mo

Feb. I «  190,3 -IX . K. . K.ellçrmnn *  
Bon, Mound J'lly. Kan..'*B* Kansas City

An Au.slln dlspateli of .Ian. 2(i «ay «' 
Mr. Iteiinett liilro<lU( cil a bill In the 
hou«(' today w hich Ileo 'l'Ics that any 
(| ;ac:inlln<‘ line thal’ 1'"  <l’( '’'' 
the Live .SfOi-k .Sunllary coinml.sslon 
against Tc«a.s, nr splenetic fever, shall 
be so lixfd as to conform to Ibc Fed
eral ((uanintIfie line esiablislied, or 
thuf liiny be ••stabllshed, by the I'nlleii 
Of s '—- 11' ne'i Ire.eol Of Agrieull Ilio.

The board of dirci tors o f the AiuerP 
ran (Inllow.ty Itrecdcrs’ association, 
I.TsI week ill ('lib ago, ticid an linpnrt- 
nnl nieiling. Tl eoinplelcil Its Ineorpor- 
Httnn unirle?' (be laws of Illinois, under 
Mie mmi(< .'(« nbovc, on the lines of fra- 
lernUrorganlzatlon with a iiieinbersblp 
1er (if 820. non-ti'iinsfcrablc. It wn.s dc- 
tlde l to make II show this year .at the 
Royal .11 Kaiis.as <'lty nnd the Interna
tional In Cblcngo. It 1« jirobable quit

The following lines are to Simon
OTlonnell by W . II. Thompson. J r, ex-
presldent o f the Chicago and National
I^lve .Stock Exchange

Of nil the rbh  dainties that come to 
our fable.

There's  nothing that waken« Mich 
hearty (l(«lre,

A » th» broad, jt ib y  steaks which we 
now see before us.

Exhaling rare fragrance, Just come 
from the fire.

They thrill u« with pleasure’ o f antic
ipation;

They keep our attention as each guest 
l.s served;

And ns we fall to, every glad ex* lama- 
iiiatlon

And word o f approval Is more than 
deserved.

For here In the morn of the twentieth 
century

W e nre enjoying with greatest delight
The heavenllesf meat that for man was 

e'er meant;
You're badly astray If you don’ t 

think I'm  right.

For since the days Abram and Lot 
studied cattle.

And Jacol) peeipd rods, and all scl- 
enco begun,

There ban been no 4)roduetl(in to fit us 
for battle

I.Ike this Angus beef—'tls the Irlumph 
of man.

vice president.
Arthur iJIxon McKinney. IndlanApo- 

lls, Iriil., sei retary.
Hiram Miller, Indianapolis, treasurer.

D IPJX ’TOUB.
Hoi. Bid Conger, Shclbyvllle. Ind.
Hon. Freernont fioodwirie, W llllamH- 

porl, Ind.
K. A. lllrshfleld. Indianapolis, Ind.
Mlrarn .Miller, Iridlanapoils. Ind-
Arthur Hlxon ,M( Kinney, Indianapo

lis, Ind.
HeMcn H. Williams, Fort Worth, Tex.
.lain*« A. Kverltt, ludlunapolls. If'*-
There are other odlclals yet to be 

named.

.SOCIETY OF E Q U ITY  OHOANIZEU3 
R E A D Y  FOR RTIMINESS.

I am now In tom h with over 100 ex
perienced organizers that are Interest- 
(-(| In the work pro|»iisci| by the Amcrl- 
( an i^ielcly o f Kqu'lly, and upon re- 
riuest of any one who thinks a local so
ciety can be organized ono o f the or
ganizers will be «ent to work up the 
Inlerc.st In that section. Rlea«e write 
trie. H. R. W ILL IA M S .

the market« that It has held In some 
years.

"H igh  prlcea of wool and low prices 
2or mutton.may seem, a little In/ ongru- 
ous to some; but 1 will explain that 
the stock« o f ahe* p o f age that must be 
marketed next year are very heavy In 
Idaho and other seitlon« o f the we.st. 
Many sheep were fijrjied back on the 
ranges last season, In some cases be
cause cars could not be secured In 
time to gel thern to market In good 
condition, nml lii other eases for the 
reason that iirlci s did not reai li a level 
that waa nt*ra(llve to many owners, 
who were In less urgent need o f money 
laat year than evi-r before.

"F o r that rtason heavy marketing of 
mutton sheep seems certain the com
ing season, and with the native prp- 
duclng « i i  tlons heller stocked than the 
year b fore. It will be strange If m.any 
sheep do not have to sell at lower prices 
than during the last year.”

point to. If no( above, that o f their
(Hintemporari*^ across Ih i water; but 
no supremacy o f excellence, no victory 
In show ring or market, can efface the

W hile these remskln the Angora w ill 
make fortune for men and smoother, 
kindlier runs for hts woolly successor, 
and together In kindred work the two

memory o f the debt America owes to I will ’go  on forever.’ L e t no shepherd
o f sheep deride the goat, fo r he Is the 
forerunner o f the flock afld the best 
friend the sheepman w ill ever hnow."

those sturdy yeomen whoae names 
adorn the herd records o f England and 
Scotland.

T H E  F E im U A R Y  A.MERICAN HOY.
The February number o f The Am er

ican Hoy 1m before u.s. It Is rich In 
lllu.stratlon, story and anecdote and 
full o f practical and helpful hints for 
American boys. Tlie friends of this 
uniijue periodical will be- pleased to 
know that It has '^asseil the 100,000 
mark In circulation—truly a great 
achievement A  full r «g e  Illustration 
o f an Ice boat going at full «peed 
adorns the front «cover. It- Is  an In
spiring plnture. The sevefith Install- 
nient o f the life o f Napoleon Bona- 
larte, written by tbe editor of The 
American Hoy, for boys, appears In

A S E N S E  O F  H U M O R .

It tbe Sltaallon«* anA T a ras
Domearlc T ragedy  lo t *  Comedy.

I t  Is ImpcsslUle to keep hmnan na
ture at a teaslon forever. The snap 
must follow, and consequently It 
should occasion no surprise that new 
apoHtlea have arisen, preaching tbe gos
pel o f good cheer. Insisting upon bap- 
plueM aa a natural element o f being 
and merriment as an important port 
o f Us expression, says a w riter in tbe 
Boston Cooking School Magaslne. A c 
cording to the writer, the new go ^ e l, 
which ia beitig more and more general 
ly accepted, means social and fam ily 
regeneration. It  stands for a more 
perfect understanding between Indi
viduals, a unity o f purpose, a new 
aympattay of endeavor and a better 
and deeper affection based upon a 
clearer knowledge o f one another’s 
traits .^nd characterhrtlca—tb « »  la  n f 
course, where It Is taken at Its beat 
and flnest Thera is another side, 
wfatcb develops quits tbe opposite 
qualities, and one o f the first lessons 
whlflh one hag ta  legra Is that there la 
all the difference In the world between 
haying fun w ith  tbe members o f one’s 
o-wn fam ily or one’s friends and mak
ing fun o f them. Tbe  one la a delight 
In wbicb oil. share alike; the other la a

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisem ents Inserted In this de

partment In the three Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publi
cation one Urns In:

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal;
Kansas C ity Farm  Journal,
'The combined circulation o f the three 

Journals secures by fa r the largest c ir
culation In the Southwest.

^ E j^ L  ESTATE.
LAN D —Buy and sell land on commission, 
raxes and Interest paid for non-real- 
donts. School land titles straightSned. Nine 
years experience in general land office at 
Tex.^ "  U. B. NEVVCtlMt;, Amarillo,

FOR .SALE OR EXCHANGES-For cattle, 
horses or mules, a residence and ten lots 

T'’urther particulars apply*to 
care . Stock Journal, Fort

Worth. Tex.

LA.VRKL RANCH—Cattle of all ages tag 
sale. Write for prlcea. J. D. FREEM AN. 
Lovelady, Texas.

I

1
NOTICE to Cattle Feeders—W e are com
pleting aeveral . ilesri-ahla feed lota oa 
pfoperty adjoining the Fort Worth Stock 
lards, lo  which all rallruada have access, 
and which Is also adjacent to the Fort 
Worth Cotton Oil company. These lots are 
(.lean and well drained, have natural 
shelter, new'substantial feed trowha and 
plenty of pure artealan water. For par
ticulars. call on or addreoa GLEN 
w a l k e r  a  CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

.0 FU LI, BLOOD »U R H A M  CALVEB for' 
1, 2U nulls, ranging In agea 

from 8 to 16 months; calves are from full
sale—'JO h-lfers.

blood cows and extra tine rx-glstered bulls: 
2 h(.rd bulls, weigh 200U pounds each. 1 
handle strictly my own raising. \ t^te 
for full particulars. 8. D. EVERETT, 
Kiowa, I. T.

FOR SALE--Twenty head of very high 
grade Hereford bulls, coming twos, be
low quarantliie line. Herd established la 
18.S7. 'I’opa of 100 head. Terras to suit, 
prices low. Address W. W. WEULS, 
manager, Abilene, 'I’ex.

TE R R ITO R Y 8TEERS FOR B A L E -W l 
have for sale about 10,000 three and four- 
year-old steers In Brown, Coleman, Con, 
cho and McCullough counties that we cat 
sell worth the money. Address MELTOh 
& COUCH, lironiiwood, or W. T. M E L  
TON & Co.. Brady, Tex.

HTEER8—Will contract for spring deliv. 
ery of one. two nnd three-ydar-ola SoutI 
'I'« x.as steers In lots to suit purchaser. L  
TILLOTSUN, Scaly. Tex.

till« l.sMue. The leading contributions 
are: oistyne’s Victory, George W a s h  - j cruelty which causas OD« person mortl-
Ington’s School Kays, lllu.strated sketch i 0 «iUon  nnd pain, while the others are

ECJUITT L C T ’TER 
M. F. Blair, Dunklin County, Mo.:
Send'copies o f eunstltiitton and by

laws of SiM'lety o f Eciulty to each o f. Fence, ’The

o f tleorge Washington and Lafayette, 
the brave and true friend o f liberty; 
W ith I.’ncle .Sam's Fishermen, An 
American Barony, Caught by the 
Flames, How  We Boya W ent W ild 
Westing, The Widow's Valentine, Mr. 
Butler’s Defender. Pluck and a Stone 

Industrious Queen, Boys
tlie luirtlcs whose names unii p os t- jo f the I ’ast— Men o f the Present.
ofllccs 1 lieTewdth hand you. There Short articles and anecdotes are: The

hardened In qplrtt Mtd coeraeped In 
mind by the very ability to  enjoy the 
anSerlng which they InfllcL 

T b * ability to  see tb«l humorooa aide 
o f a domestic bu d sU p  and to amlle 
when the first lotpulae is to scold or 
cry la one o f the most forttmata pois- 
aeasloDs o f a home mother and baa 
eared tbe altoatlon for her many and 
many a time. W hat threatened to be

W E H A V E  one of the flnest hotel« la 
(en tra i Texas; also a splendid opera 
house, evep  thing up-to-date, with a seat
ing capaciiy of 1000; and a number of 

Apply to F. B. W IL 
L IAM S A  OO,, Wa<?o, *l>-x.

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS. '
The Ban Antonio & Aransas Pass Rsll- 

way covers Central and South Texas. 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful climate. Address.

E. J. M ARTIN ,
* General Passenger Agent, 

_________  Ban Antonio. Texaa

_ RANCHES,
FOR F IN E  BARGAINS in lands and 
ranches In the best stock fanning part of 
the Panhandle, write to W ITHEK.'fpoON 
A  GOUGH. Hereford. Texas.

AM O I IE R IN G  20,000 acres, in tracts of 
ICO acies, In Wilbarger Co., Texas for 
part cash anil balance In 1, 2 and 3 years 
I hls is strictly .farming land and can not 
be beat In any part of the country

ATTENTIO N . FE E D K R S-For dellvorei 
(irlces on cotton seed meal, hulla ot 
screened cake, also coarn. oats, chops, 
rlce-bran arid h;iy, address. .D A V IIj 
BOAZ. 906 Main street, Fort Worth.

p o u l t r y .

BU FF lAXHlORN, Buff Cochin, 
il.30; White Wyandotte, M. B. Turk* 
egg.s 82; Poland ( '̂hlnu swine. M. STR l 
LING, Glndale, Tex.

BARRED I ’LYMOUTH 'ROCK eggs front 
prlzo ■winning New York and Mossachu- 
HPtts stock (E. R. Thomi>son and Bradlej 
Bros, strain} 81.50 selling of fifteen, b', A. 
TOM PKINS. I ’ llot I ’olnt, Tex.

PASTURAGE.

will b(« no dimcully here In organizing ! Twenty-Second o f February. Captain ¡ | H^cUJ Ag(.nríoV“ 'w“ '^T Wagg^ne“ ^V*e :̂
«h en  you Htiiill ’’«ay  the word.’’ N ear-i Kidd, lx)ok Ahead and Figure; FYom Itself into par« comedy, and the
ly every farmer In this county

non, Texad,

P „ „ „  „  c o l .  ....... .. ■■ .■■■ :
» o r l l e i r p  T h .  „  coB c »ve  DÄiröeea â  «o w ce  Of UMUloy- r  v e r  near aisaxvf i<-ktvatieen an Alliance man or a Granger | lege. The Boy Webster, The Crown

in year« iiast and they all understand Prince of Slam, Top or Bottom i
the necessity for co-operation.

unalloy
ed m irth 'when,-had It heeo presented 
as It first appaored. It would hare cast

I Thè* «DerbTi'^À^° Build An Ice Yacht. ■ ^
the Bo va T s  A  Sense o f bomor Is a M r ln g  grace,

Joeeph 8 . L ively. W ilson County.|">e Boya The Agassiz Association. ,nd. where one dom net poeaeaa It aa a
. 1. r " ‘* j * ' *  Garden, The Order o f  i natural g ift, M atiould be carefu lly cal

iti un«wer to your qucBtlons I have, American Boy, Book Revlewa. ! «ra ted , and that la by no means Impos
to «.ay as follnw«: |T-eaHona in- Short heed. -Phe Roy Pho-i «b le .  I f  thero la one m e m ^  o f the

1. The farm er« o f this county h a ve , 4°**'“ Pher, Boys In the Anim al k in g - fam ily who cannot comprebead a Joko
boon orRiini/.oit 111 th»* Atllance a n d i^ °^ » Boys aa Money-Makers and M on-i or
iiIro In tbe Griingu and know -what co-|-cy--Savera, Bojc».liv_G  tunca. and-Sport, 
i.pi.rniiiin medna. 1 The Boy Stamp. Coin and CTurto Col-

2. They do not ne'ed to be educated Irrtor, Puzzle department. In March _ _______  ___________ ________  ____ . ____ _____
11« to the ImporliincV o f working to -i start the laat aerial story written I appredative member refuses to accept '  troughs; good corrals, made outa __ A*_ • . . I * oi ¿xo inmDor tincl tinsta* »/-wi/i

' M e the point to a story oniesa a dia
gram  aooompaalgs 18, aU BMons Cvr- 
nlah the diggram. By and by It w ill be 
no longer needed. Sometimes this un-

rlver near Hhelfleld. 33 aectlon« land »00 
coming 3-year-old steers, will sell elthi r 
or separate; 80(X(-acre ranch In northern 
part of Kimball county, well Impreved 
and well watered, wilt sell cheap. J. l\  
ELL18, Junction. Tex.

FOR LEASE, F IN E  PASTURBJ—200« 
acres o f the be.st pa.sturc In North Texas, 
all well fenced. 100 acres under cultiva
tion, divided into live pastures, four never 
fulling wells, seven line tanks, good wind
mill (Eclipse), 75-barri'l tank and 40-barrel 
stock tub, set between two pastures; good 
5 room residence, with good barns, gran
aries, sheds, etc.; also good tenant house. 

{ No waste land; nearly all good raesquite 
I grass. Have herd of about 85 fine high 
j grade Durham cattle which I wish to sell 
! to*party leasing; also 13 extra fine young 
j mules and their sire, a fine Mammoth Mls- 
I sourl jack. Reason for selling, death of 
owner W ill give possession this spring, 
or earlier It necessary. Address BOX 10̂  

I Whitt, Tex.________________________________

; A G E Is r rS ^ A N T E D .
W ANTED —Two traveling salesmen la 
each slate: permancdit position; 860 00 and 
expenses. CENTRAl- TOBACCO WORKS, 
Penicks, Va.

I in  K for circular ddscrlblng ranches 
and prices. We have them all kinds and 
sizes; al.so cattle of all classes. Come to 
the Panhandle while lands ' are cheap 
DODSON BECKHAM A 80WDER. Ca
nadian, Tex.

RANCH FOR BALE—We have a 3000-acro 
ranch, 25 miles west of Brownwood, 
fronts railroad for three miles; plenty of 
water, good grass and fences; cut up into 
pastures for feeding purposes; gcsKl

These hlark'Anglin ateer«. Iff our g rea t! 
exposition.

W ere the champion Ioa(i that the 
world ever knew.

|gether for their mutual good. They . George A. Henty, the b es t- { tbe mental handicap and makes believe
!un(ler«tand the abnolute nece««lty  fo r '* ''*® " '»  w riter for boya In the w orld .! to enjoy all the Jokes, because aha w ill

And now for the pleasure which wo 
nre enjoying

You nil « I I I  join In while hls praises 
r i l  sing;

And «end him our thanks. It Is Simon 
O’Donnell.

The (^entriil’a great manager, Ire 
land's king. *
—IMttsburg T,lvc Stork .TournnI.

8KUU in premlim.s will be offered a n d / " ' ’  ‘ » c
d l.trlbu l.d  at the two shows. _  »’ «'■« Provision

_______  I The nation «aid, "That 1« appropriate,
FARM  L IFE  BEST FOR BOYS. too."
The .lournal ha« no apologies to offer 

fo r "ringing the (hnnge on" the prop
osition that, too many hoys are leav
ing the favny to lake all «oris  of (loulil- 
ful chnnee» in the cUle« nnd towns, 
hoping to boiler th«lr condition. In  ̂
line with Its freqiient suggestlon«__ It 
offers to the f(wmer hoy«, «h o  nre j 
readers of thijv Journnl, the following 
from the colqfniis of an exchnnge;

"To  farm to farm 1« the
(lu c t lo iv '« I th  many young men «n o , 
having been ralHcd In the oountry, nnd, 
returning hoiu.e from «* 1k.(o1, «'onder 
v.hiil they are most fit for. In many 
ease** Schooling take« the farming de
sire out of hoys, nnd this Is where It 
does harm. W e need more' schnoln 
whore curriculum Is such, that the hoy 
raised on Ihe fnrm will like nil the 
better to stay there, and that tlu'se 
raised anywhere will b<e so fascinated 
with bucolic life Hull they will wnnt to 
get out of the smoky, nerve-racking 
city and grow grain nnd live stock.
W e need school« and teachers th:i'.

Publishing Company,
81.00 a year.

doing so as well as any lecturer could YTi** Sprague ----------  I
thtl them. • ' Detroit, Mich,

3. They w ill be glad to have you —  '
send H good man to organize them, hut CATTLE IMPROVEMENT
If he can be Used to udvantnge elee- Bulletin 34, Department o f A grlcu l 
«  bere, they can and w ill organize turer It  was not until the end o f the I resi>ectful oonslderatloD. Ever since 
« it iiou t bini, at any time yois shall olghteenth century that tjie ; ibo fam ily was. It baa been brought ont
«ay so.

not admit that she la at all lacking in 
that which tbe rM t o f tbe fam ily pos- 
MBses to such a degree.

T'n one fam ily there la a standing joke 
• f  Buch venerable age that It Is entitled

George L. Harrison, fJrcer County, 
O. T.:

Your Journal seems to be the fa ir 
est lot of publlHhers I ever knew any
thing about. It Isn't often the rase 
that jieoplc who nre trying to encour
age other people to adopt and act on 
their views will publish whst some 
others care to «ay  in opposition. I see

period of pure-food beef cattle began.' ««(iaaion and rrtearsed for the ben- 
The years from 17G0 to 1837 were the "  -  - -
formative stage o f the movement.
About the year 17C0 BlakeweU’s oper
ations began. The year 1837 marks 
the beginning o f Am oe Crulckshank's 
tenantry at Slttyton.

Around the name o f  Robert Bkake- 
well those o f all great improvers of 
live stock group themselves and from 
the lessons that he taught by example,

you publish letters that are not very '*^  preoept, every breeder learns
favorable to the Society o f equity bus- fundamental« o f his art. P re-
IneHS, us w ell us those that ere strong i h i m ,  we find cattle o f no unl- 
fo|- It. That Is right. I^ t  us hearp® ''" ''*^ » 'RUe value as hlgh-clasa 
from both sides. If there Is more thani*"®*^^ producers, late maturing, and

MORE ABOUT HORSE BEEF.
The Journal l̂ na been telling Its read

ers of the effort« being made over In 
Germany and elsewhere. In deed, to In
duce beef eaters to "take a turn a t" 
horse beef. It 1« now stated that a 
horse tieef festival Is going to he given 
in OnuhlLJtlven under the direction of j 
the SfHicty for the I ’ reventlon o f i 
Cnielty to Animals o f that city. Drov- |

cflt o f guests. Everybody always 
Unshed at It, one ot tbe young daugh
ters the most heartily o f atL W hat was 
the surprise o f the fao iily  when, ono 
day a fter the gueats had gone, she said, 
‘ ‘I  have heard that story o f father’s for 
ten years, ever since I was a little girl, 
but I never saw  the point until today."

There was a general ezclam atlM . 
‘ ‘But nobody has laugbad over H aa 
you have!"

"T o  be sure,** was the reply. ‘ 'D id 
you think I waa going to confess my
self the fool o f the fam ily?*’

One goeo oat o f a fun loTlog fam ily  
In a better mood to meet the trouble-

cedar posts; good 
houses for storing feed; splendid ranch 
improvements; 12u acres In cultivation 
About one-half of this land Is good farm
ing land. This Is one of the} best feeding 
pastures wo know of In West Texas. 
Will sell at a bargain for the next ninety 
days. For further particulars address 
MELTON A  COUCH, Brownwood. T e x . 
or W. T. MELON & CO., Brady, ex.

slde. Accordlng to my way qualRy. A fte r  hls time, we | «orne slde o f Ufe. The memory o f the

cr« Journal, commenting on the late 
meeting o f the German savant« at Ber
lin. «'hlch Included several prominent 
n ie i’ liers o t the Relclistag. «.tys it was 
(llstlngulBUed py a feast on doMcaclos 

win show young boys an.J_j<lrlj_thuL_catercd »u t  of horse flesh. It  adds: 
the right pldre to ge'l health, «eu llh  —I'jio encomtums pn'iiounced by the 
and happiness is In the couinry. where epicure« In favor o f hor«p soup, roast, 
the Kluglug of the « l id  birds Is better ..„(pq«, steaks snd hash have Inspired 
tliaii any opera that was ever «r ltlen , |«omb o f the Omahans to attempt a 
snd where the llower« painted by na- rival foreign economists by arranging a

thinking there Is but one side In fact.j®®® **9’’ wonderful growth nnd
How any predufer can obJecA to going |''“ P®®''®"’ ®***-

A  man o f marked attainment, strik
ing out for himself, he achieved re
sults. by close study of anatomical

«ecure equity for all producers In their 
dealings with others, I cannot compre-

ture'a niagtc hatul are more beautiful 
that many coIlecHoii qJ,A;anvasrH that 
ever hung In a gallery, utlkslbly fate 
has so decreed tli.tt the destro for 
change mean« progress, for If every 
one htiU rsuialned content In hls native

tuiToundings^Amorlca «m ild  not have 
ben discovered and we would still be 
going to mill « 'Itli n stone In one rnd 

of Ihe l>ag. However, those V'ho have 
been on ^otb sides of the fence have 
no hesitancy In pronouncing rural life 
In general preferable to cUy exist
ence.”

CATTLE PRICES AND OUTLOOK.
. The optimistic element among csttle- 
nien o f this country Is Insisting that 
the drop In rattle prices was due to 
comhlnatlons o f the buyers (or the 
packers), that the present prices are 
away below the normal nnd that they 
WjU qkickly gcj, back to .th e  highest 

ures. There is another element, rep
resented by- men; who are Interested In 
knowing the truth, and If It la. ro t 
pesslmlrtle, It at leaat "g ives  cold com
fo rt” to the "other fellows.’ ’

The Chicago L ive  Ptock IVorld thinks 
the immediate outlook does not favor 
Mgh prlcea, and as the Journal, has 

^been g iv in g  Ha readers the benefit ot 
one side o f the discussion. It now gives 
them the beaeflt o f  the other side. The 
paper mentioned, says:

•‘ ‘ In August, 190f, scarcely five months 
•go, prices fo r fa t csttls wers higbsr 
than they had besn previously fo r a 
period o f twenty y u rs . T h e  causes 
which led up to these high prioos were 
unusual, and -the -L ive Stock W orld, 
• t  that time, took the position that 
such prlcss could not last. September 
saw «  turn toward lower brices, and 
iroai •  raeprd high lerel In Ausuat fir*

fc.ist where the principal menu will 
be n^lstocratic horse flAh. Th*' horse 
Is known to bo an animal of delicate 
appetite and ' discriminating In Its rs- 
tlons. It diets on the mokf nutritious 
cereals and luxuriant grasses and Is 
among the cleanest domestic anIiLinIs. 
Its flesh Is not only pronounced palat
able but highly nourishing. I f  diverted 
ns a food product It would so enlarge 
tbe niest supply that the poor would 
be more liberally provided fotv at a 
price which would Increase Its con
sumption. The early descendants of 
the I ’ llgrim  Fathers used oxen from nn 
economical atandpotnt, aa when too 
aged for service they were fattened for 
beff. The Society fop Prevention o f 
Cruelty to Animals believes horse beef 
would relieve It of the function of pro- 
tectlng dumb animalg. .AS owners. In- 
stead o f abusing worn-out horses, 
would condition them for consumption. 
The Mosaic law  prohibited the eating 
o f animals that did not have split hoofs 
and rumlnata The ancient Tsraeltt^« 
abjured swine, although It had a cloven 
foot, because It was not a ruminant. 
Eating horse beef Is largely a matter 
o f sanitation and domeetle economy, 
but there Is such a prejudice against 
It that It w ill need scrveral equlns fes
tivals In Chicago to make horse beef 
popular. From  tbe present outlook the 
Society fo r the Prevention of Cruelty 
tô  AnImala w ill need to exercise Us 
functions fo r  many years before the 
•plcuPM o f Am erica w ift prefer horse 
beef to pork, mutton caticts and por
terhouse steak."

bend. However, you seem to know 
what you are doing. R o .fa r as I and 
my neighbors are concerned we are 
only walling for you to give the algnal 
und we ar(} ready to march. That Is 
to say, we are i^eady to organize a 
Society o f Fatuity and do our parts In 
an earnest effort to help ourselves and 
all other producers.

(N ote ! Aa we have said before In 
theae columns, they are open for all 
sides o f every question In which Jour* 
nal renders are Interested, and If any-

ine has anything to say In oppoaltlon 
0 co-operation by the producers a*d 
others who are w illing to do the right 

thing by all others, he shall not be 
denied a hearing.— Editor.)

A n y  ewward can fight a battle when 
he’s eure o f winning, but g ive me the 
■MB who has pluck to flgkt when he’s 
gurt o< l«a ln g .-K 3 «o r ffe ^ (^

ENCOURAGEMENT FOR WOOL 
GROWERS.

One o f the moat active delegates to 
the late Kansas City meeting o f the 
stockmen was John 1). Davis o f Idaho. 
He has been making a tour through 
the northwest nnd has looked carefully 
Into the sh(*cp outlook. Except In por
tions o f South Dakota, where there has 
been a superabundance o f snow, he 
finds the sheep ranges II» good eondl-' 
'tton. Discussing the prospects for wool 
growers In Chicago Inst week, among 
other things he said;

"There Is no question that the stocks 
of old wool have been reduced to the 
iiTost limited supply that this country 
has held at this season In years, nnd 
the urgency o f the demand at this time 
nnd the fa lling off In marketing nt 
the principal points would seem to a f
ford assurance that there Is to be n 
keener and atronger demand for the 
early clips o f wool this year than has 
been realtied In a long time.

"Another factor 'in the situation la 
the depletion o f stocks and flocks In 
Australia and New  Zealand by the se
vers drouth o f the last year. Quality of 
woBi there and the ataple o f such aS 
haa been produced w ill be Inferior ow
ing to the period o f atarvatlon many 
o f the aheep have paaaed through. That 
cannot fall to atimulate the demand for

structure nnd heredity, that changed 
breeding methods the world over. He 
«■as the first man to practice system
atic Inbreeding, the stock used being 
I.,elcester sheep and Ix>nghom cattle. 
He was a constant student, a great 
man, learning new facts by experiment 
nnd comparison, always keeping In 
view  the most economical utilization 
o f every force and product o f the farm'.

Though ho kept hts methods to h im 
self to a great extent, the great fact 
o f them, all that o f  the surest way to 
Improve stock Is by the use o f In
breeding In the hands o f the master, 
serve^ to perpetuate has name. His 
work was the start, and before the end 
o t the eighteenth century the Colllngs 
and Thomas Booth w ith the Short
horn, and Tompkins -with the H ere
fords, . had crystalllfhd the bloods o f 
the popular strains in York and Dur
ham and Herefordshire, while n few  
years later, at Keillor, Hugh Watson 
started the ‘ ‘Doddles’’ on their trL  
umpbnnt career. Quartlely was mak
ing hls fam ily a nomo in Devon ranks; 
the sturdy Scotch fanners o f Oallowsy 
were working slowly, but surely, to 
bring their cattle to the high standard 
fièt In the south; and the first year o f 
the nineteenth century witnessed the 
uxlvent o f Thomas Bates on the Rhort- 
hom  field o f action.

W hile Rlnkewell showed the way to 
Improvement. Crulckshank emphasised 
the necessity o f  u tility In connection 
writh pedigree and, saving a great 
breed front almost certain ruin, form 
ulated that Idea a «  a  principle that Is 
coming to be more and more regarded 
ns the com er stone bf sursessful 
bn'edlng operations. Out o f the dark 
agee o f Ignorance and o f the scrub, by 
leaps and bounds, using what material 
be' had at hand and melding It to hie 
will, the English farm er developed the 
modem breeds o f  cattle, producing 
tender meat where tough and leathery 
fiber had been before, paying the rent 
with hls cattle and aheep, and. In time, 
contributing very  largely to the 
growth o f agriculture In the New 
World.

Americans are justly proud o f theirAmerican wool and place territory wool
In ttM iB(Mt ndvanUggous pqilUqo In > cdtU«. Their breeds»« have reacMd •.m'o . w.—̂  ^

laughter, the gay good nature and tbo 
cheer o f tbe breakfast tabl«, tbe genu
ine good morning that makes all dXy 
good, help ono over many a hard spoL 
and. 'While It does not take from the 
liousness o f s really grave situation, it 
gives one courage to  meet 48. more 
bravely and to face it more steadfastly.

■xoelleat 'W h ite  Soup.
One carrot, two turnip«, tliree small 

oniony large bead of celery, a bunch 
of parsley. Cut up all the vegetables 
and add a pint of water, salL pepper, 
two cloves, three peppercorns, two 
small lumps of sugar. Boil for an hour 
or more, then add a pint of milk and 
boll for thrce-quartcra of an hour; 
strain, thicken with a teaspoonful of 
cornstarch, reboll and serve. This 
makes a dellciona economical soup for 
everyday dinners, but It looks ■whiter If 
no wster,-but all milk. Is used and a 
little cream added just at the last.

FY)R SALK-8000 to 27.000 acres of the Day; 
ranch In Coleman county. Texas; fenceO, 
thriO pastures; with or without lease for 
term of.years on 35,000 acres adjoining; 20 
miles river front; 40 miles running creeks; 
no windmills: find grass and protection 
f(.- stock: W e ll adapted to eolonlziUlon: 6 
miles from railroad. MRS. J. C. LEA, 
Ladiis. Tex.
l'(JR LEASE—11.000 acres of the Day pas
ture, ('(jlcman county, on Colorado river; 
has not been grazed for one year; 8 miles 
from railroad; finest grass, »»rotectlon and 
water. MRS. J. C. LEA, Dallas.
FARM  FOR RENT—100 to ;)00 acres In 
fine state of cultivation, one to three 
year.'», for one-third and one-fourth of 
crops: one mile from school, church and 
po,st<;fTlee; plenly of water. MRS. J. C. 
LK.V, 3u» Worth street, d>allas.

A FARM ER 'S SON OR DAUGHTER can 
earn a lot of money in their own town 
distributing the products of a large Mfg. 
Co. whoso goods have had steady sale for 
25 years, wholly by local agents (men and 
women) who earn from 8500 to 81200 a year ; 
each, many of them having been with the 
company since its start. It requires no 
capital. A  self-addressed return envelope 
sent to-day to A  LE A  W ADE (T-101), 
Roxbury, Ma.ss., will bring you full par
ticulars by return mall.

W AN TED —Good active solicitor In «very 
community In Texas, Indian and Okl«> 
homu Territories, for the Medical and 
Funeral Benefit Association. Good Hus
tling man or woman can earn from 810.0 
to 820.00 per week. Address W. HiV 
DIECHMAN, Room 5, Mlddlet9n Bldg.,9 
Dallas. Tsxas.

POSITION«.
W AN TED —By a man of years of exps-V 
rlence, position on a sheep ranch In Texa4 
or New Mexico; none but those wanting 
a steady, reliable hand need apply; refer» 
ences given and required. Write giving 
salary paid and length of Job. W. C. K IL - 
FATH IO K , Durwoinl, In(J. 'Ter.

AN  ENERGETIC, thorough business 
maiden lady, wbosd business heretofore 
has been mostly moreantlle and literary 

, work, but Is extremely fond of agricul
ture, would like a poaltion and homo with 
som« nice widow Of. an aged couple on a 
farm where she could take) an unbounded 
Interest In raising vegetables and poultry 
and could sow, plant and reap to her 
heart’s content. Address MISS L  SW AN
SON, Pratt City, Jefferson Co., Alabama.

FOR 'SALE—Ond of the best ranches In 
Southwest Texas, consisting of about 6c - 
000 acres, about two-thirds of ■«•hlch is 
rich, dark, sandy loam land susceptible 
OF I’ulttvatlon. It Is located In Live Oak 
county, twelve miles of Oakville. It Is 
divided Into nine pastures, fenced with 
four or five wires. About twenty thou
sand acres Is wstdred by the Neuces 
river, which runs through It. There ara
seven wells «nil wlmlmlll*

W AN TED —By a man of oxperlenco, a 
flock o f shdep on tbe shares. In ’wost 
Texas or New Mexico preferred. For fur
ther particulars address W. C. K IL P A T 
RICK, Durwood, Ind. Ter.

MISCELLANEOUS.

portion. There are three well Improved 
ranch houses on the place. The're Is also 
a fine resldenc* on the ranch with all 
necessary ontsMe Rnnrovements. The 
gra.ss on thY r.mch Is'fine, only a small 
amount o i stock baa been kept on it 
since ths present owner haa been In pos
session. A railroad has been surveyed 
through thla ranch and win built. 
When completed the land will sell at 
86 to 810 per acre. The owner is sick and 
wants to sell, w ill maka n very low 
price and glvd easy terms. J Write S. R 
W ILLIAM S, Fort Worth. Tex.

RODS for locating gold and Buyer, posi
tively gOaranteed. A. L  BRYANT, Bos 
lOG, Dallas, Texas.

! ELBERTA arid fifty other varletlds peach 
treesa; also pears, plums, Japan walnutSb 
Japan persimmons, blackberrlee, dewbor> 
ries, roses and a fuH line of ornamentalsi 
must be sold out quickly, as lease on land 
expires soon. Wrltd for prices on yoUI> 
IlMtf of wants and get a bargain. Apply 
to FRED  W. M ALLY, Garrison, Tex.

FARMS.
•TEXAS FARMS AND RANCH E3 fOT sale 
easily accessible to Fort Worth packing 
houses and markets. For particulars ad
dress J. F. "WELLINGTON, JR.. Fort 
Worth, Tex.

, FOR SALE—Or wlU trade for good cattl« 
o r  .laudj. .the best General Store In th« 
new counbry. Profits over 8100 per month 
past 6 months, and Improving cash bus
iness. Good reason for aelling. . Addreoa 
Lock Box 15, Fletcher, O. T.

FOR SAI.E—Cotton seed hulls and m ««l,
I straight or mixed cars, or desirable con- 
j tracts offered for feeding at our mill with 
splendid shipping, water and frieding *

I cllitles LA N D A  COTTON O IL CO., "  
Braunfels, Tex.

4000-ACRE stock farm, 10 miles south of 
Snyder, In Scurry county, all choice agri
cultural land, well watered bv creek and 
windmills; also 350 head of black Angus 
nnd Galloway cattle, mostly full blooda. 
This la an Ideal ranch for raising flne cat
tle. tVe might b(j able to handle some

food vendors lion' notes In part p.iyment.
'rice 85 per acre and 825 per hea*! fqr cat

tle. W rite for full particulars. THM 
M ITC H E LL COUNTY LAND AND AB 
STRACT CO.. Colorado, Texas.

M OUNTAIN NURSERIES have In stoAk 
10.1)00 Ibcrtiis, 10,((00 other varieties s t lT  
hard peach and apple tr(y>.«. Price 4 l l  
f (J. b. K.usk. E, C .DICKINSON Rua 
Tex.

HORSES.
FOR SALE—The following grand stal
lion.«: « > r .  Hal, by Brown Hal; Clipper 
BrooksT by Old Clipper; Clipper Brooks, 
Jr., by Clipper Brooks. For quality an*l 
breeding none better can be found In 
Tenne.c.se** Write for partlcul.vrs. H ARRY 
W AI.LW O RK, Somerville, 'Tenn.

FOR 8AI-E—Match tearn of combination 
horaeSj chestnuts. 6 and
8400.

, years old; prlca 
One dark bay road horse. 8250. (Hh-

ers not so well broken and galled fo t 8125 
to 8I.'((>. AH high bred ones. One flne black 
Sp((nlsh jack. 4 years old, for HOO. B. C. 
MoREYNOLDS. Rockwall. Tex.

ANG O RAS HBaiE  TO  STAY.
From time to time suggestions are 

heard that the Angora goat Is only a 
sort o f "fad ,”  and Is likely to be less 
popular In the near future th s « now.
The Journal doe« not believe anything 
ot the kind. I t  Is quite confident that 
the Angoras are here to stay, and 
quotes approvingly the suggestions o f a 
writer In the American Sheep Breeder, 

says:
':Talk about the Angora boom ’bust

ing.’ there Is no such word In the A n 
gora vocabulary! The mohair mills 
want fifty  times more mohair than ta ! 
now grown here and twice finer hair ' 
than they grow  In South A frica. There 
are tens of millions o f acres o f precip
itous and rocky mountains and brush 
Ihnd that beckon th e ’deft climbers and
brush cleaners to ‘enter and possess t h e ____________________________________________
land.’ These are nqt for tho sheep, cow ! CATTLE
or horse until the ^ a t  c lv lll.es  them, j FOR SAL^'TLand and c . W . n ^ ^ a u a r .  
ana after him will come the golden antlne. In lots to suit purcba««r. H. O. 
hoof aftd golden fleece. I t  Is the p ec «, j *’ KRKINS, Big gprings. Tex.
liar mlislon o f the Angora to redeem | #OR 8ALE-Thr«4e hundred eteers, two 
these lands to pastoral uses and unUI ®®®* P"®*- Callahan county rattle.,
this m don. there w ill be no abatement 1 itafrd

r n V n * r o i ”e r t h ! ! * L “  i  •R A L I^N .n e  '  registered Red Poll
ing process the Angora works for noth- ' bulla, good Individuals, ages 8 to

I'O R  SALE—Concert talking machjB^ 
with wax record«, good as nc«', cost over 

' I1(X); will lake one-fourth If sold quick. F. 
M. DUP-KEE, Sprlngneld, O.

EVTIi 
g boll

I HEDGE AGAINST THE BOLL tVEI 
I by pliuitlng the ocUbrated 5-loe 
cotton seed; eomes early and ylelds'enor^ 
mously. Delivered *f. p, b. Duncan for 78« 

' per bushel. C. .\I. HOBBS, Duncan, I. T. 
' Ifiefcrences: Both banks.

-----------------------------X_____
TH IS BF.A'rS NEW  JERSEY-Charter« 
procured under South Dakota laws for «  
few. dollar«. Write for corporation law% 
blanks, by-laws and forma tp P H IL IF  
LAW RENCE, late assistant secretary at 
state. Huron, South I')akota.

M ccKAIN 'S MAGIC SALVE positively 
cures plica; prompt, permanent and pai«- 

1 les.s. At druggists, or mniled by McK a A  
MFO. I'O.. Greenville, Tex.

FOR SAI.E—36 flne brood mare«;;-all bred 
to the flnest Mammoth Missouri jack In 
this p.irt of the country: would trade for 
godvl tneomd property. Address BOX 19, 
Whitt, Tex.

W AN TED —More money raising 
! than bankihg; easy learned

FOR S.6I*E—Very cheap. 3 fln* Tennessee 
Jacks B. D. DOITTHITT. Foniey, Tex.

aqua««
- - Quick rd«

'turns; most prolific of si I brodlers. 0 « r  
I book giving complete directions for es
tablishing idant and building up a big 
business mailed on recelid of 50 oent£ 
DELMONT ROOKERY. Beaumont. Te*.

I I  AM permanently located at JarkabeM 
' and will be found over the Jacksber«
. Pharmacy^ AU work strictly first clasB - 
j and guaranteed. J. A. RICKLES, dentlal. . "

' M cKA lN  S .MAGIC 8ALVE>-Put up In A  
aitd 60 cent boxea Sold by druggists «V- 
ery where or ms lied direct from the M«- 
K A IN  M ANUFACTURING CO., GrMW 
rule, Tex.

Ing, boards himself snd gives hls Im . tnonth«'; price 875 for choice. ISO around 
maculate silver fleece to l l s  owner m  8AU.NDBR8. Lefora
a gracious May day gift. He cannot i ----------------- •------------ ic-----------------------
comnete with h i. elr..* r-i— . k w HEREl-XlRn BUIJJI FOR SALE—23 cx>mpete with his close friend the sheep rorrdng twos and 2 coming thr*M»a; 18 of
in the rich grass lands, but ««S tly  leada them are registered nnd 7 full blood un-
Ulm la th» r«ch« aad b n»h  Uad*. w atj-^C B . Canyon.

I M ANY P4COPLR suffer from tender, per- 
I spiring and scalded feet, r e s u I t l D g  fTPsa 
froethite. chilblains, etc. One #r twe 

I plications of McKaln’s Magic fialvM 
Haves In almost every ease. A t drngl 

I or bv mall from McKATN UFO. 
Greenville. Tex.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
t.ARGEST 6 ACTORY In the l^nthwe 

I Latest procaaa for cleaning and dyy| 
|l-ew««t price« for first-class work. r . —  ■



FACTS AND FANCIES . FOR OUR LADY
\Hotif a Giri 
I  Should Choose 
1 Her Friends

V  WONDER If all girla rMllM  how 
H  Important It la fpr them to 
I  make the right kind of frlenda," 

remarked tl»e married woman 
■B abe poured out a cop of tea for her 
(irl vlaltor.

“Uale frlenda for mer’ Interposed i 
the latter aa alie helped herself to a 
toasted muffin. I

“And that’s a great mistake, too," j 
went on tin* married woman. “Mala , 
friends, If you wish, but they neTer 
can take the place of the friends of . 
your own aex. Then there’s this dls- , 
advantage, too—one never knows how | 
long they are going to last—as frlenda”̂  ̂ 

“That’s true,” admitted the girl, | 
reaching over for a atuCfcd olive, “but ; 
If you knew what heartrending experi
ences I have had with friends of my 
own sex perhaps you wouldn’t be so 
■urprlsed at my attitude.”

“But, my dear child, p^bapa yon 
were unfortunate. Perhaps they didn’t 
happen to be whole hearted people."

"Ah, well,” drawled the glrj, “that 
you can Judge* for yourselt I chose 
them naturally from the ranks of ao- 
elety, the people wo go with. Perhaps 
ghat’s why. However, here are a few 
of the dliferent kinds I have had to 
contend with:

“First.—There's the friend who Is al
ways trying to make you feel her su
periority. If you give a luncheon par
ty, she will let you know Just how 
much more gorgeous hers of the next 
week Is to be, or If she has not the 
money to give one she will tell yon how 
much more gorgeous hers conld be.

“Second.—Then there’s the friend 
who manages you, who tells yon how 
to do your hair, how to walk, how to 
think and how to breathe, and she and 
you get eloug all right as long as yoS 
do exactly ns she says.

“Third.—Then there’s the («posits of 
No. 1—namely, the friend who makes 
herself as piteous as possible and 
whines Into your patient ears contin
ually. That’s so you will do things for 
her, and when you do, if you’re fool
ish, she op and denonn(*e8 you as a stin
gy thing because you didn’t do better. 
To this class belong Mrs. and the Misses 
Toady, who throw ashes on their own 
beads and lick your exalted feet while 
they make capital of you every minute 
of the twenty-four hours.

MODES FOR TH E  FAIR.

••■tethtaa Aboat th« Mew MatertaJOt 
Oowaa and 'Walata.

Of all the old fashioned dress stnSa 
nothing is daintier or prettier thag 
cballle. The manufacturers have evi
dently thought so, for the stores art 
full of the material In over 400 differ
ent designs. Some of them have the 
satin stripe over the surface, the latter 
having its pattern of tiny bouquets or 
single flowers. Others have croesbars 
of the stripes In different colors over 
the doelgn, and others, again, have sim
ply the floral design without stripes, 
but instead delicate weaving, like lace. 
But, no matter what the design Is or 
its complications, the soft and flexible 
quality of the cballle remains. Ter- 
baps the most attractive of all the de
signs is that In whlcdi the old pompa
dour figure la used. We see the chaî
nes in every shade and color of this

^ G t io m a n  

H a p p e n in g s  
Here and There

TH E  SELFISH CHILD.

M
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■eason, some dark and some even with 
black gronndwork. But the dainty and 
pretty flowers are perfect, each after 
its kind, looking like tiny roses or other 
blossoms. Amoug the designs brought 
out in the challles are, boeldes the flo
ral patterns, Persians, dresdens and 
escurials on' light or dark groonda.
Borne of the challles have a regular i ^  feeliugs
crape twist, which makes them bang 
like china crape. They are ts he made

Rg. ADA LANDON HAND  
has the distinction of being, 
I bellevé, the only ' woman 
leader and proprietor of a 

men’s orchestra. She an<i her orches
tra fnmlsh music for balls, concerts 
end all kinds of entertainments in New 
York city and Its vicinity. In her girl
hood the lady was an accomplished 
pianist. Her strong point was and Is 
her versatility. She can render a pi
ano solo or a “ooon song,’’ ac(x>mpauy a 
prims donna in opera or play dance 
music with equal facility. Borne years 
ago Mrs. Hand was left a widow with 
four little boys to support. Music was 
her llrst love, and to it she turned for a 
living. When she was only four years 
old, she bad begun piano playing and 
did not leave It off when she was mar
ried. JWhen widowed, therefore, she 
faced the future with her four boys 
around ber and only ber dauntless will 
and her knowledge of music between 
all of them and bomelesaneas or de
pendence on charity. At first she 
taught piano music and played fpr 
evening entertainments wherever She 
could get engagements. She was also 
pianist for an orcdiestro. 'Then she de
termined to have an orcbodtra of her 
own. She was known and highly re
spected by members of the musical 
onion. The system she devised Is an 
elastic one. She obtains an engage
ment for an orchèstra of a given num
ber of players, from five to twenty-five, 
as Is V anted. ’Then from other orches
tras and from the musical union she 
engages here and there the desired 
qoota, and thus the count Is made up. 
She herself does not usually conduct 
the orchestra In person, because she Is 
the pianist of the company. She has 
bad a bard struggle, the haMest part 
of it against that prejudice which ever 
tries to stamp out women In a new 
field, but she Is overcoming that I l l s  
pleasant to record that here is one wo
man with practically perfect health, 
and that Is an immeasurable help to 
her.

•t H
Says the editor of the New York 

Evening Journal. “The man who la 
surly to his typewriter and Indifferent 

will be surly to his

Fourth.-Then there's the well mean- Into tea gowns as well as other bonse 
ing but critical one. She la never eon- I dresses, and it Is even said that they 
^nted with the general appearance of will be among the best liked of sunn-
things, but she must forever spoil her

AÏ
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pleasure and yonra by dissecting and 
analysing. JifSt wear a new dress when 
she calls and see bow well dlssatisfled 
you will be with It before she leaves.

“Fifth.—Then there’s the friend who 
is Jealous of you (and you get plenty 
of those If you’re at all attractive). She 
only invites you to meet her fustiest 
and least worth while friends, an(l as 
for men—oh, sorrow, ’never! But she

mer frocks. Lace and ribbon are need
ed to make them all that ene oonld 
wish.

Speaking of tea go'wns temlnda me 
that there is a great revival in the pop
ularity of these graceful If somewhat 
careless garments. 1 mean that the 
tea gowns are rather negligee, thongh 
they cost enough to be full dress, with 
diamonds thrown In. They are looM 
and long and somehow create the Idea 
that the wearer la making herself con> 
fortnblo, and we ell know that no wo
man has the right to do tlmt "in com
pany.” Süll, the tea gown Is here and 
will stay.

The ten gowns of this season are In
differently of snrah, liberty, voile, crepe 

' de chine, poplin, albatross cloth, cash- 
I mere, drap d'été, panne, chiffon over 
j sfik, esalile and India sUk. Billows of 
I lace are placed wherever the fertile 
I mind of a dressmaker can imagine it,
 ̂and there are Insets, applications and 
I more ways and kinds of lace trim- 
; mlngs than I can remember. All the 
\ skirts are made Into such fluffs of ruf- 
' flea with ruches of chiffon on the edges 
! that the bottom seta out in the most 
approved fashion. Ribbon is put on In 

; many ways, even to being added In the 
i form of “love knots’’ at one shoulder 
or anethoc.

{ Most of the very flue tea gowns ars 
' of china orape In pink, blue or some of 
1 the delicate pastel shades which are 

j back among this season’s colors. Many 
I have Irish crochet lace boleros, and 
! others show deep sailor (xillars of fine 
mousseline with aĥ  overlay of rich 

; lace. Others have deep yokes made of 
I  heavy renaissance lace, and. In fact, 
! one can have anything one waata In 
the line of tea gowns. Only the long, 
loose shape Is preserved.

\ Shirt waists and other separate waists 
i  are stlU with ns and are likely to re
main. Generally speaking, they do 
not vary much from those of last year.

lovM you very dearly, and these little^The principal thing to note about them York gave a ban-

hairbreadth, so you have to remain on 
outwardly friendly terms with her.

"Sixth.—PerhapiC worst of all la ths 
friend who openly and shamelessly 
*pulls your leg,’ as" the ,vnlgar saying 
1b, who says when she bears you know 
the rich Mrs. So-and-so, ‘I . wish you 
Would Introduce me to her,’ or—but 
.why discuss the disgusting type? Ton 
know her as well as I do.’’

“But, my dear,” eja<nilated the ma^ 
lied woman, a trifle shocked, “t^e nn- 
manied glilb may be like this. 1 sup- 
fKMe they’re on the make, so to speak, 
but the married women, those who have 
experience of life, they can be true 
friends to yon, they can give you a 
practical chance of bettering yourself, 
•they can teach you to know your own 
'■elf, best of all, to believe In your own 
•elf, and to succeed.” 
t Tbe girl looked full at her friend 
»wHh a glance somewhat tlnge^ with 
•arcasm. 'The married women T” she 
Repeated. Then she laughed. “The 
■narrled women? They invite the girls, 
ilure them on with false hopes and then 
jfcake backgrontxla of them tortheirown 
n ors  mature and therefore superior 

awers of brilliancy and devemess. 
' . DO, no! There la hardly a belle who 

nowsdays who has done so 
l^thout csnnttnc as her most danger- 
teuB rivals the very ease who enght to 
ihelp her—the married women.”
I And the married woman In her heart 
V  hearts wma, forced to agree with her.

sleeve. All the sleeves ere built mors 
or less on the same lines and are cum
bersome and baggy at the bottom and 
made suug at the top. Most often this 
is done by having the top laid iu tucks 
or folds. A few years ago we had the 
"leg o’ mutton” sleeves, and they were 
very ugly, but they only Interfered 
with the comfort of your neighbor, 
while these bother the wearer most 
mlsersbly. They get Into the soup and 
catch on everything and are not even 
pretty. Can any one account for the 
vagarleaof women’s fancies? I cannot.

Plaid silk la quite a fad for waists, 
and the woman whose wardrobe lacks 
a plaid silk shirt waist Is indeed to hr 
commlserate<L All plaid sUk or wool
en wsUts'require a little dark velvet 
as finish to tone down the warring col- 
ors.

A  new and dainty evening mrsage 
for ■ young lady Is made to match the 
rest of thf dress, although It is remor- 
sble. It is made of white dotted silk 
moll over pale blue. There are flat 
hands qf ribbon to match the andcr col- 

; or and narrow ribbons of the same 
shade to define the bands. A half 
wreath of pink roses crosses the front 
The whole design Is very girlish.

A pretty liberty waist Is laid In folds, 
and there la a sailor collar of Irish 
point on batiste. These collars are 
■eoerally osade removable, so that they 
can be worn with any dress. Bolero« 
M  o^ade la the same way.

^  « K W K S 2 I >

wife and Indifferent to her feelings."
•t H

For genemtloDs men and women 
■rtlsts have painted from the nude in 
the same classes la Paris, and nothing 
evil has been thought of It. Lately a 
private studio was opened In Berlin In 
which the same practice was Inaugu
rated. The German poilce Interfered 
and demanded either the cloning of the 
studio or the aeparatlon of the art stu
dents along the sex line. The edict was 
obeyed for awhile. 'Then matters slid 
back as they bad bren, and the stu
dents painted In the same class. The 
preceptor was of the hlgh(*at rank; the 
students were men and women with
out exception enthu.slasts In their task. 
This time, although the authorities 
must have been aware of the Infrac
tion of their order, the studio was not 
Interfered with.

>1 K
I am sick of people who always know 

what other people ought to do.
*» .

The greatest misfortune In Ilfs Is to 
be bom lackadaisical, so that one can 
never become enthusiastically interest
ed in anything.

>t H
Host of us arc the result of our own 

and our parents' mistakes.
•t at

The real Isdy never eaye behind your 
back what the wouM net eay ths^ur 
face.

H m
There is a Greek legend to the effect 

that oac« a man asked Jupiter to change 
him to a woman awhile so he could see 
how It would go. Jupiter allowed hla 
request and changed him accordingly. 
After he had been a woman for a time 
Jupiter asked him how be liked IL He 
replied that be would like to be a wom
an alwaya Thus thers Is only one 
man on record who preferred to be a 
woman, and be, alas. Is nothing but a 
myth!

•I to
Not long ago the Women’s Single

Weak and Self Sacriaeins Pareate 
Are neaponatble For Him.

The selfish child Is the result of the 
unselfish parent.

There Isn’t the slightest doubt of 
tliAt. But f'wondor If a woman real
ises the harm she Is doing when she 
sacriflc**s her life for her children. I 
don’t take Into considerntlon the fact 
that In nine cases out of ten she dcx'sii’t 
get any thanks, although that Is had 
enough. The serious thing Is that she 

Is d o i n g  t he  
worst harm to 
the child thatsbe 
p o s s i b l y  (ran, 
that Instead of 
saving the child 
pain and trou
ble, as she fond
ly. Imagines, she 
is making It for 
him Just about 
ns fast ns she 
possibly can.

Wh»‘u you, pick 
up things after 
y o u r  children 
and w a i t  on 
them and gener
ally dance at
tendance, you  
are making use
less, helpless  
men and women

HK ORABs MVMirrTHiNo them, and 
IN SIOMT. heaven pity you 

when they sud
denly awake to a realization o f it  and 
bless (7) you becaubo you brought it on 
them !

When httle Johnny, the pet of the 
nursery, grabs all the t -i In sight, 
screaming with rage ut nny attempt to 
take them from him, and yon reprove ! 
your other children when they use aalu- j 
tary force to make him realise their i 
own rights; when you make them glvo 
In to little brother because he Is the 
youngest, you are simply making a { 
hateful, aelflsb mau out of little John
ny, a man who, thanks to your weak
ness, \vlll have few .friends and lead a 
lonely, narrow life, mtscmble himself 
and making all those around him 
wretched And It doesn’t make ths 
child any happier--this continual cod
dling and giving In to him, even leav
ing out the serlnns question of his fu
ture. The more you give him, the 
more he wants, until the limit Is reatrh- I 
ed, when you have given him bis share 
and yours, too, and then he turns from 
you careleHsly and ludlffurently or else 

; with l)ltl»*Tno8s In his heart that he 
I cannot get more.

Think of the emptiness of life to the 
j selfish child; of all the Joy end the 

beauty and the large heartedness thot 
he mlssesl It Is no wonder that the 

j foolish mother Is punished when the 
I child grows up to the realization of her 
I folly. H ELEN  CLIFTON.

^ßCiorßi q/* the
Saette Verein

In Germany

IN  th« year 1805 Adolph Letti% a 
Prussian statesman, read before n 
Berlin workingmen’s society a pa
per calling attention to the lamen

table situation In which German wom
en and girls compel Ic'd to earn their 
own living found themselves.
• Herr Letts prepared his address with 

German thonuighness and delivered It 
with the eloquenct* of a man who knew 
he WHS right and was In earnest It 
attracted wide attention. It found an 
echo In the he.nrl of an Englishwoman 
whom*Hnte had called to high station 
In Germany, and she was (Jneen Vic
toria’s daughter, her royal hlghues»
Crown Princess Victoria, afterward 
Empress Frederick.

Out of Herr Ivette’s paper grew n 
movement for ameliorating the condi
tion of German worklugwonu'n. Crown 
Princess '\lctorla, with the English
woman’s fearlessness «ml Independ
ent«, threw herself  ̂onlliuslasUcMlIy 
Into the muvenuiut. Bln« b(*c'amo pa
troness of the new eulcrprlso which 
had for .Us object the training of Ger- i strong,

FRU BJORNSOK

T k *  B e a o t itm l,  G i f t e d  W i f e  • <  M er- 
y rm j’m M oat D ta t ln s ra le k e d  A w th a v ,
The great(‘8t mau Norway haa pro- 

duce(V since old viking days Is perhai>a 
Bjorustjerne Kjorusoa. He Is so great 
that Iq spite of ids name we In Amei^ 
lea are familiar with his fame. A  
hundred times more p<H>ple know of 
Ids wridngs than know how to pro
nounce Ids distinguished name. He is 
thejmost versntilo literary man of bis 
tliu^ lu any language.

Well, it Is gradually coming to be 
' known that he dcH*e It through the 
«Id of a wife as cnpsldo In her Way as 

; he Is In Ids. Fni Karolibc Relmers 
I lljoriison Is her hubl>;;ii secretary 
: and counselor, lu boti* 1' " ;:uH.'banlcaI 
' and Inti'llcctual Ucp:n.i. Is of bis 
, tasks shi* i>'. at Ids side, ?
strong. If there ever w 

' woman, nobly planned, i,
! sou. *

A photograph of the husband and 
wife made about the tlmo of tlie cele
bration of Bjornsent’s st'vontleth birth
day gives the impression that they 
must be the handsomest elderly mar
ried (*oupIe in all Europe. It shows 

¡'that incii and women who live the 
right lives, serene, loving, kindly and 

need not fall to plecvs even as

HERE’S YOUR OHRROE.
Don’t work for imall wncon wbaa yaesna ■ah*
moro. It TOO bavo ■ toMi and aaa slTa ba*4 
and ara not ^aid at work, wa bara m srant
propotitioa tor roa, aaUln« oar SI atandard 
bonsabold rraadiaa. aatracta. ate. Tba oltlaat, 

■*’••• ee«»Ponr o* tba bind la lbs world. .Writs to-day for asclnalvt Isrikarr.
n i J. L nnim n  Utotrit.. wiaMs. wss.

'  X rtMltW 1MÍ t̂ pM.1 JCMtWOaMa

!. wise and 
Ilio perfect 
Fru BJorn-

TH E  DEEP W INDOW .

Aa Artlatlo W ar of Treatins m 
I 8<iuare Room.
I The deep window adds much to tb* 
I comfort of an unattractive square 
I room. It affords an opportuni^ for 
j coey comers and confidential (xmversa-
I tlons.

In the picture there Is a section of a 
library, showing the walls of paneled 
oak bisected* by two deep, sejnare bay 
windows. One Is finished after ths

quet
wss s DoUbIs gathering of brainy wo
men and Bsen. Ona of the speakers 
was that brave and brilliant southern 
girl, Kate Gordon. In her speech at 
the banquet she said, “The new wom
an to me Is progress personlfled.” Just 
so. The time has come when to be 
called a new woman is an honor, 

to to
The roost ridiculous affair ttiat haa 

come under my ken recently is the mar
riage of a widow whose grown son 
“gave her sway” at the wedding. She 
was rich, had reared that son and sup
ported him all his life, yst be had to 
"give her away” when abe married 
again.

•» :
Charlotte Perkins Gilman «ays that 

only In the human spectes Is the fe
male inferior to the male, and this Is 
woman’s own fault for not (rultivatlug 
her powers. Further, Mrs. Gilman says 
that a' man can ran, hut that a “woman 
can only waggle a little way.” Splen
did! Say some more, Charlotte! 

to to
Lately a woman made a largo gift 

to a male students’ college. A daily 
paper near by heralded the deed and 
published a fine picture—of the woman 
who gave the generous donation? No, 
Indeed 1 An imposlnc balftene of the 
doctor of divinity wbd Is president of 
ths college. The woman herself was 
liowhere aad nobody.

IN  A niBBABT.
manner of a r<x)m, with s table, books 
and n settle pulled half away out Into 
tho room. The other la entirely fitted 
with a cushioned seat having two pil
lows.

Long, heavy portieres on sliding rings 
can shut off these recesses entirely, if 
It Is so deslrr*d.

The color sebeme of the room Itself 
Is dull red and green, with the wood
work of Flemish oak. ’*

U. DE LA BAUM H

TeehloB Motea.
That all lace dresses are to be among 

the best of the new things la made sure 
by the impertatlon of thousands of oil 
over lace dress patterns and also any 
amount of froutlngs, vestings, etc. 
Some of the all over designs have the 
ground white or black and the design 
Worked over the surface. Heavy laces 
for gowns are also offered la the 
shapes which will l>e required to fash
ion the gown. A rich Irish point gowu 
has two skirts, one reaching to the 
knees and the other to the feet These 
parts are specially shaped and finished 
for the parpóse. Other pieces are fur 
Blshed for waist and sleeves. A nlck 
silk skirt with the i«gulatlon ruffles at 
the bottom is neoded to show them off.

The cotton dress goods took like gar- 
dmm o f Iknrera, they are so «a ry  brtgVt 
mod .pretty. All jklis^^gtora arc good, 
and sopie of them'are exqblsite, the de- 
■Igns being- neat «gd An« r»U)V 4uui

men-girls to earu tholr own living In they approach sev»*nty. Fni Bjornson 
the ranks of skillcsl labor. In l.Sild whs lins rather lurg«* f(*ature*s, as befits n 
organized lu Berllu the Union For tho large woman mentally and physically, 
Industrial Training and Advancement.' but they are classic and benutlful. Her 
of tho Fenmlo 8(*x. Thus thirty-six hair, now snow white*. Is abundant and 
years ago was founded tho first t(*ch- | fluffy, softening a royal forehead. It 
nlcal training school for girls. If had ' is doubtful If Ibo famous author snd

his wife wero So bandsoim^ In their 
youth. They look llko n married pair 
whom tho gods love so well tlmt time 
Is not permitted to touch tlu'iu except 
to beautify.

Notable in BJornsoii's writings Is the 
wholesome, linppyfylng ton(*. Thi^yara 
not painful, morbid pictures of mlscr- 
ablo men and woni(*n, like so many of 
Ibsen's and Tt)lsfors. It Is n good 
world, i>n*aclu*s BJoriison, a bright, lov
ing world. If we only tnkt* It lu the 
right wny, which Is the way lit* him
self tak(*H It. The women of Senndinn- 
vIh adore Bjornson. He bolds tlicm up 
to h(* honor<*d snd n*8i)ect(*d. lie paints 
men such as women love and women 
such ns men lovii In a wholesome, nat
ural wny. At the suthor's sevt'ufleth 
hir.tlidiiy celebration women vied with 
men doing him honor. It was Ix'cnuse 
he bad lioimn*d tliem so lu Ids books.

Every man Judge*« tlio whole fem
inine H(*x by his own wift* ainl mother. 
It In easy to divine whence Itjonmon 
obtaiti(*d Ills exalted id<*nH of women 
and bis tenderness townrd them. Ha 
■ees tho whole sex 111 benilliriil, noble 
KnroUbe Uelniefs. Winil sbf* bilsbet'n 
to him be nnturull.v things other wives 
must he to other liushitiids. If ll>s<*n 
had b<*en so fortunate, lu inuri lnge as 
hin literary cnuipiitriot, his stories imd 
dramas must have taken u dllTen*iit 
tone.

Fru Bjornson Is manifest espi'chilly 
in the couple's (xtuidry home ut An 
lostud. She was nmrrh'd In IH.'.S to 
Bjornson, but not until r«*ivnt ,vi*nri 
has tho Anleslitd lioino b»*eii compielid 
Like (bo married life of the pair who

Dining Cars

Iron

Route
Msols served e le carte ea tralae froia 

Taxea to Mempbli, 8t. Louie aod 
lotenaadlate potata.
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oooKiNO Bcnoon.
a Btateaman and a princeaa royal for 
sponsors, snd that gave It a noble send- 
off. Tho wavo of trades sidiools for 
girls Is now on In tho United Rtatos. 
The Berlin girls' technical schemi, call
ed the Lette veretii, stands already as 
tho model for such ostablishmeuts lu 
all <x>untrles. Inette Is the unino of the. 
German school’s founder. Vereln means 
nnion, and It Is pronounced fer-lue, 
accent on tlio Uat syllable, with the 
“1” long. The Lette was not added 
to the name of the union till sTter the 
death of Its modest founder.

To l>egln, there were plenty of pupils 
for the new Institution, hut no house 
to put them into. TUoite that came first 
were actwdly uccom moda ted in private 
Bchoolo, where the vereln paid llieir 
expenses. Inatnictlou lu tho vereln It 
self lias always been entirely free. 
That Instruction Inclndea common 
grammar and ordinary high sch(x>l 
conrses aa well as the Industrial train 
lag.

In spite of having nowhere to house 
hla pnpUs, Rerr liOtte kept nt his work 
till ha did get a homo. By 1E107 a 
school of drawing, technical and oth
erwise, was oponfd, and so thorough 
was It that a year Inter three of its pu
pils SDCCcssfuIly passed their exnml- 
natlona before tho Royal Art acAdemy. 
Next an employment ugency was added 
to the departinentB of the InsUtuttnu, 
also, nndec tho opeclal aunplcirs of the 
crown princess, a home for girl pupils. 
At this stage unfortunately the Ulus- 
trlous philanthropist Lette, who bad 
been the head and front of the organi- 
saUoo and Its pnrsklent from the be
ginning, passed out of life. This was 
In 1808. Ho thoroughly had he Imbned 
the whole body of workers and man
agers with bis spirit, however, that the 
enterprise contlnaed as he had planned 
it His dangbter, Frau Anna Hchep- 
eler-Letto, was elected president In bis 
place, and like him she served as sorb 
till her death.

The technical school for women grew 
apace, grew marvslously and extended 
Us spl»ere year by y»Mir. At length, 
under tho mon'egemeut of the Lette 
vereln, there were s commercial school, 
a school of drawing and a trades 
school. In which all the branches of 
manual Industry commonly punnied 
by women were taogbt, such ns cook
ing, bouoekeeplng, washing sod Iron
ing. There was also a school of art 
embroidery and art hand work. Re- 
sldes these, there were the girls' home, 
tba amployroent agency and a depart- 
ment for tba distribution of money 
to deaerving women temporarily In 
need of help. Now also other bsmncbea 
bars been added, and bookbtndara, 
typeaettera and office clerks are per
fectly ttaioed for their workt Since 
1884 an excellent restaurant has bean 
conducted in this model female in d ^  
trial scliool. There Is now, too, a class 
for learning photography. In the wh^le 
■chool there are 2,000 pupils.

At last the sstabllahment entirely 
oQtgraw Its quartera. Then a mognlfl- 
cA t new building was erected and 
opened OcL 1, which with tba garden 
■ad gronadi ahdnt It constltates one of 
the show places of Berlin. Bmperor 
WUUaai hlmaelf gave 170.000 tewsrd 

asto Sv*"“ for tho Lotte Taratn.

UNEXCELLED SBRVIOI AND ■QUIFMglTV 
BETWEEN

G A L V E S T O N , H O U S T O N
AND I

NORTH TEXAS ST.’LOUIS 
KANSAS OITY CHIOAQ 

AND ALL «DINTS 
EAST, NORTH AND WEST

I

ran BJOIlMSTrr.RKB BJOBMaoa AMD 
UOMiL

BIB

live there. It Is os neafly perfe<?t as 
anything can Is* In this existence. Tlie 
farm Is a large one and one of the best 
cultivated lu Norway. The bouse la 
vary large and luxuriously fiirolsbed 
and full of admirublu oft pl<*ce8. There 
Is a group of buildings occupied by the 
farm workers. Tbo landscape Is mag- 
nlflcent. Htsndlng on the veranda of 
Aniestad one gets a glimpse of moun
tain, valley, sky and water. Through 
tho valley below where the bouse la 
built flowa tho river Gansa. The view 
shows nature In her most picturesque 
dress—nature mingling nt the same 
time with man's conquest over nature^ 
Throngh the i ods of tho Bjornson«' 
runs a tumbling lirook, supplying a ws^_ 
ter powca*. The water power is cap*| 
tured and turned Into 'electricity to 
Illuminate not only the home, but also 
the tables and outbuildings.

Fru Bjornson is ailways close to ber 
husband, which Is wise In her or In any 
arlfe so .long as she does not bore the 
husbsniL In beautlfnl Aniestad the 
hounekeaping, whether for two or for 
twenty—the BJornaons are noted for 
thalr hoapltallty—la perfectly ordered 
and morea without a Jar. The pair al
ways apend the siimmera fherh. In tba 
winter BJonuMn travels in some Euro
pean oountry-^ltaly, France, Germany 
or BSogland—or settles down lu some 
artbrtla snd literary capital. Heiv 
again the beautlfnl, gentie, wlaa wlf«- 
ts o?w«ya with him. They have aevt- 
ol diUdren now grown. One daughter, 
BergUot, to married to the only son of 
Ihaan, Dr. Sigurd Ibaan, Norwagian 
orfnlator of ateta at Stockholm.

In ttmaa Hke those a married Ufa 
Bucb aa the BJornaons’ |s like a q>le«' 
did flower blooming upon a rock lo «  
Manat *-,̂ 1

W. S. K E E N A N . G. P. A.
GALVeSTON.TEXAS,
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$ 16.50
A C C O U N T

"I NATIONAL ►
LIVE STOCK CONVENTION
Ticket* on 8*le Jtnusry 12 and 18. Regularlhatt 
.luuary IT; for fen ot 60 nentaextenalon olUaitl 
Rranted msklagAnal limit January 81.

KANSAS CITY &  RETURN S I 6.60
ACCOUNT

 ̂ Implement
Vehicle Dealers' Convention

TIckeU on aale January 17, 18 and It, limit Jib* 
uary M.

Call or write Frlaoo CHy Otto*
W A.TULEY, O.P. A. A .R.DEEX, C-P. AT.A 

Wheat BnUdlng.

HÖMESEEKERS -
W e s t w a r d

California
CommcDclar Febnuury Coa- 
nectlon with To«rUt Can. Gragfl- 
est Scenerjr.

Leave Port Worth 8:30 p. m. on 
the Handsomest T ra il from Texas.

«1BXCT L in  TO

C H IC A G O ,K A N SA Sm , OMAHA.
DENVER, DES MOINES. 

WHICHITA. LINCOLN, ST. PAUL, 
AND MINNEAPOLIS.
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POULTRV.

gf Z T .  P R E M IU M 8 -0 7 ,  „  ,O  I  In three ahowe la IMl. Breedera ef 
iKh cluoa Poultry. Single Comb Wbltv, 
rown. Buff and Black Bcghorna. Kkks

i:.00 and $S.OO for 1&, and White P. Itucka 
Cgg* (3.00 for IS. Fine stock for sale at

Piasonable prices. State agents (or the 
rairle State Incubators and Brooders. 
Bbippedc from Dallas at factory prices. 
Send for free catalogue. Also carry In 

stock Chamberlain's Perfect Chick Feed, 
Mica Crystal Orlts, Ground OystOr Shell, 
I.Ainbert’s Death to Dice, powder and

Green Bono 
N O l lT O N  

Dal-

• f "H®xPE^T-THE b e st  b u ff  le g h o r n s , I ■ Buff Rocks. Dkks (or natchlng. 
$2.00 per 1&. No stock for sale. I will sat
is fy  you. J. F . IlDNDEltSON, i o n  
"Worth, Tex.

GOLDEN W H ITE  AND BUFF
Wyandotftsa, Barred, Buff and White 

P. Rocks, White, Buff and Black Dang- 
shans, Dlght Brahmas, C. 1. Games, eggs 
II 36 for 1,3. Brown and Buff DcglioriiH, 
Black Mlnorcas, Sliver Hamburg, eggs 
11.W for 13. B. T. Jap. Bantitins. II.<¡.1 
for IS eggs. Pekin ducks, 11 (M lor in 
eggs. M. llroi'T.i, and White Holland 
turkey eggs, lU.EO for 10. U. BDWAUDS, 
Pittsburg, Texas.

EX. BOAZ BENBROOK, TEXAS.
Barred Plymouth llocka. V Igorous. 

farm rai.'i'ed. Free range (or young nod 
for breeding stock. A line lot of young- 
ptert for sale at reasonable prices. Kggs 
M per setting. Correspondence solicited.

- i  HAVE FOR SALE
* ' 19u0 young und old chickens now re.tdy 

to alilp, Hiicli as Dignt and Dark 
Brahma.s. Barred White and Huff I ’ly- 
iTjouth Boekij, Golden. Silver and White 
WyandoUe.s. Single and Hose (bombed 
Mlnorcas, Deghorns of nil breed«, I'ar- 
tridgd, W 'Hte and Buff C-'oehlnn, all va
rieties of Bnnlains: alno all varieties of 
Games and I'oll.ih duck.s ami turkeys and 
geeso. I will gilaranteo every bird sent 
out to be as repre.sented. I f  you don't 
find it BO, Bend them hack nnd I will r'-- 
fund money promptly. 1‘Iiiibo send 2-cent 
Stamp for one of iiiy l:i02 catalogiies, 
Which Will give doBCrlptlnn of every hlrd 
1 advertise, also prh’i m. whh’h rtre very 
low. Kggs for sale nnv lime after March 
1 at 11.40 per setting, di l i v e n  1 anywhere 
In the United Staten .ind giiaraateid to 
reach you In good erdi; Wenld l.i- pleas
ed if you will send for e.'tlalogue; am 
sure that It will Iritcn nl yna. Addri ss 
W . SICIDED. Kltroy. 111., Hex T.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS,
extra line, young loir . nalfj .'iml trle.s. 

Write for prlce.s. GT,I ;.\'G A It It V I ’OI T,- 
T K Y  YARItS. Somi rvllle, Ti tin,

ROULTRY
U S E F U L  PO U LT R Y .

A  few  people raise poultry to look 
at. but the grea.t m ajority raise them 
(or the money there la In them. There 
are only two purimses In the keeping 
of poultry. One Is for the eggs they 
lay, the other for the 'meat they fur- 
nish; Hhereefore In breeding one or 
both o f these objects should always be 
kept In view. W ell bred poultry will 
All each purpose better than a mon- 
,grel, so, that all breeders should breed 
to the standard, but In doing so care
ful attention should be given to the 
effect, and do not allow too high 
breeding to., diminish the number o< 
eggs or m eat I f  breeders will give 
attention to this point they will find a 
demand for their eggs ami birds 
among the farmers who now are In
clined to ridicule the Idea o f fancy 
poultry.— Brett's Poultry Pointers.

W H A T  T H K Y  N E V E R  K N E W .
"I 'll bet a dollar on the red one. I'll 

make It ten more If any fellow  thinks 
that gray one w ill knock him out."

‘T v e  got you for tlve dollars.''
"W asn 't that a daisy! There hs 

goes right b.ack on the same spot!”
" I f  that gray one h,ad a little more 

room he would lick that red uulcker 
than a hound pup-can lick a skillet."

These were thii uucer sounds that 
were heard on Deurbon street recent
ly  when a crowd gatliereil around a 
imirket wagon tilled with country pro
duce, with a crate o f chickens on top 
o f the potatoes, turnips, etc. The 
crate was divided, one end eoi(talnlng 
;i half dozen pullets, while In the oth
e r  end there were tp’o young roo.sters.

The gray hlrd seeini’d ' to Jiavs nn 
Itlea that by sticking Ills head tlirough 
I he enite and filling his lungs as If he 
were being ex.'iinined for a life Innur- 
,'Une, lie could all Ike a note th.'it would 
pi-rlmiiH he heard hy Ms frIendH ilown 
on the farm. Ills  efftirf was echoed by

OAKDALE POULTRY FARM.
Eggs for hatching I rom Barred I'ly- 

muiith Itoeks, (loinish and Hurt Indian 
Gaine.s. Black Bit OanicM, I ’artrldg- <'o- 
chins, Brown I.eghorn.s nnd Brown Bed ”
Game Bantams at $'.’.<10 i>er l.'l. I pnaiiuilco | solo, and a moment bili r they were at 
a good hatch and yon get eggs from .«loei; 
that have won first prizes nt tlm leading 
ponltry shows, p ilnicr dogs for s.il

the red f' llow, who raised him a note 
or two. Then they glared nt each oth
er much as the t'-nor looks d.iggera at 

!• basso nfler the latter has sung a

pou.... ----- .
GEO. D. A fK I.K Y , I'rop.. Box 1...S, lo r i 
■Worth. 'Tex.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
for sale. rockcr.'Si $1 HO to t" Oo T.cffel 

ami Hawkins strains direct SiiI Isf.icl Ion 
guurantcisl. Í-. 1*. ,D(il"HBA.S.S, l.lcclru. 
Wichita Co.. Tex.

A  PRO.SBEUOUfl SOCIETY.
The Farmers' Improvement Society 

* f  Texas, which rccentl.v held Its sey- 
enth annu.nl con\cntlon. K  compo.ei'd o f 
8000 negro farmers, who now own 1.0,000 
Bcres of land, SOOO head of eat lie ami 
tOOO hor.sea and mule.s, Il.g priin iiial ob
jects are fhc eradication o f the crop 
mortgage system and the Introduellon 
Bf Improved methods o f f.nrmlng.—New 
STork Tribune. *>

II, wllh hlood and fealher llying all 
ovi r Ihe enite. There In more or lesa 
of Un* brille In thè avenige man— 
ofien inore oihI lliere was somi a 
emwd I «illeeli (I nroiinds thè wagon, 
inlere.sl In (he oiile.iime o f thè tight

right Bmart."
"W hat do you iuppoge make# them 

quarrel lo  7"
" I  dunno, mleter. J reckon It’ i  be

cause they was hatched In a ii' Incii- 
bator an’ never knowed the rsflnlV 
Influence o f a mother's early love. — 
Exchange.

CACKLES.
Under the above very elgnlflcsnt 

heading the Cotton and Farm Journal 
o f Memphis, Tenn., has a lot to eay to 
poultry p^iople a* follows'.

The fault Is usually with the keeper.
The feed Is o f about as much Impor

tance as the breed.
Don't expect a full egg basket on a 

diet o f Icicles and dead grass.
The hen befriends the man when the 

man befriends the hen.
Don't forget the grit box, now that 

the bad weather prevents the hens 
from getting out.

Don't compel the hens to eat snow 
or w adé through -mud to get a drink of 
fresh wat-er.

8ee that a vessel o f pure, fresh wa
ter Is kept constantly before the fowls. 
They drink often and will not lay un
less- they have water.

Watch the hens and see that they 
do not c atch cold. Colds are forerun
ners o f roup.

Don’t expect $100 worth o f hens to 
bring In re'turn $600. No business will 
pay such a profit.

A hen that Is worth $1 will net you $1 
a year. Could any one ask more?

Don't negleit the hens and then 
abuse them because they do not lay. 
Don't slop earing for them ns soon as 
they quit laying. T »ok  for the cause 
and remedy It. -i

As long as beef bs high eggs nnd poul
try will he high. Make the hens worth 
their keep.

The hen Invariably files when leav
ing her roost. I f  the roost Is high sheV
receives various Injuries. See that all 
rno.sts are so low that she will avoid 
this unnecessary Injury.

The best heifer calves are none too

■ In the markets.

years ago, and that a  farmer rea{llsed D A  I R  Y
aa much for hla produce and stock of 
all kind! at that time as he does now ^
w ith all the moderA and the dairy farmer can, as a
the year 1903. However. I shall take up f  ^uy
the old fashioned hen first, and po in t-.fu i-. ra 
out her good qualities along with a
thoroughbred, and see which hen the ^  cows; weed them out. They
farmer realizes the mûiO_ILrQflt on profitable. Some may

The old prehistoric hen wholly unprolltable. but until you
60 eggs In a year, but we will make It ^  quality o f milk
60. A fter she haa laid about two <1°** g  giving, and how much, you
een, she wll^ want to set. Now Is the » t h e y  __________
time to make money on the-old hen.
Be sure and set her. Give her 14 eggs ______
to start with, then after the seventh ^  ‘
or ninth day candle ¿ut all the unfertile 9  When cows f " " * '
ones. You may find one and-you may ■  wood, and other rubbish It Is g 
find them all fertile, but It Is safe to a  Indication that there Is a P *
say that 12 o f them will be fertile, and^phate  In their ration^, and 
i t  she hatches 12 chicks you can almost -seeking It elsewhere. Many farm rs 
be assured that she w ill raise 10 If you Sunder such circumstances, give a - 
take a little pains with h^r. ■  blespoonful of ground bone In

I f  she has been wintered good she n  mixed feed tw-o or 
will want to set about the,m iddle o fg w h lc h  supplies the needed elem ent

April, then you get your chicks the s?c- -  perhaps, a little late to offer
ond week In May, the best time In the  ̂ guigestlon, bût an0tTier"year It will 
year for them, as there Is lots of farmers and dairymen to

You Pu tg jjg jjp  if cows are In milk

B do not know which are the unprofitable 
.ones. Old advice; but still good.

old rotten

intercharfge o f rations, hare been quite 
similar. The results, however, show 
quite a disparity. The ration fed wet 
gave a dally aggregate o f 114 pounds of 
m ilk testing 3.M per cent butter-faL 
equivalent to 4.36 pounds o f butter-fat, 
while the same cow fed on the dry ra
tions gave 116V4 pounds o f milk, tesi- 
Ing 3.99 per cent butter-fat, equivalent 
to 4.62 pounds butter-fat, an Increase 
for the period under test o f 2H pounds 
o f milk; o f 16 per cent butter-fat, and 
o f 2.62 pounds o f butter-fat, an Increase 
o f 6 .per cent In favor o f dry feed.”

der içranH. worms, bugs. etc.
your chicks In a clean coop and September on, during the four
•hem there for a few  day.s, f  succeeding months. It offers good op-
them often for the first few days, after ^  t o i «f ’ portunlty to raise
they are a day old. p

T H E  ODD A N D  N E W  H E N  
There has so miii-h been said ahoi

fall and winter 
..ca lves  that will be able to care for 

I f  you use the right kind o f feed. In pthcniRpives nicely by the time the pas- 
two months they w ill weigh two an dy ju ^gg  ready for therp In the sprln"^
one-half pounds each, and their feed ^  !-------
will cost $1.25, and you could sell P  jte eD B E E TE R  T H A N  W E T .
springs here last summer all of July p  f^q^paratlvely few  farmers have ei- 
for 20 cents per pound. Now  we inclination to go

which ^ ......  -10 springs for 60 cents each.
equals $5.00, ahd we also have ^ ^^^ue sort ofS
dozen o f eggs, which Is 60 cents. In all g g c „c ra l way. They are too busy, "from  
$.1.60, or ;$4.35 clear. p e a r ly  dawn to dewy eve,”  with the m jt-

Now for a running mate with ♦bejC^gj.,, things that must be done on 
common hen we w-lll take a I-eghorn, j^rm In order to “ keep things mov-
as most everybody Is acquainted with l i in g ,”  for such work. As a rule, though, 
that breed. M they understand the value of experl-

A thoroughbred Leghorn will la y^ m en ts  conducted persistently, carefully 
about J72 or 150 eggs In a year, say 180, y a n d  Intelligently, and Journal read- 
and make It an even 1.6 dozen, or one /era frequently express to us their ap- 
every other day, the entire year. Then pre<-latlon of our efforts to g ive them, 
we will say 20 rents per dozen for her p in  these columns the benefit o f the ex- 
eggs on an average, making her total yporlences o f others on lines In which 
Income $.3.00 for the whole year. The they are Interested. Every farmer, 

¿red poultry" and hy people | I-‘"Kfiorn has brought In $3.00 and the i|pr.actically, feeds cows, and should be
Informed as to how to ^eed In order to 
secure the best results. The Stockman

^ In to  the special work o f experimenting

f h o n ^ ^ ^ . ............. . I

flial seetn TRHhlnk they know all about | cld prehistoric hen has brought in $4.36, 
ttie raising of llic feathered tribe o f •'•' $1 -I* more than the I.,eghorn has, tn 
lilgli grade stock, that little more need 
he said In that respect.

Ttiere are raisers o f full blood stock,

clear profit, on one hen; on 100 hens ziand Sportsman has been discussing the 
would mean $13,5. W ell, say the old B  questions as to whether dry feed la bet- 
hen only raised 8 ehleks, you would g e t i l t e r  or worse than wet feed for dairy 

If not o f thoroughbreds, all over the i y '’ ” *' money In about three months, pcow s. On the subject it says: 
world, and they no doiiht want to dis- I-Â ad with your thoroughbred you would "T o  discover what advantage there 

.s I pose of all the egg.-< nnd chickens possi- I ^lave to wait a whole year. Even If R  was. If any. In wetting the meal foroveitdi.-iitowi'I any liiislncss that wasi
oli hiiMd. and divideil oiilnions ns lo jbhv Thnl's nll right so far as It gocs, j oniy got $3.00 for thè whole lot o f 
Itie mcrils o f e.ii li tdrd 
hacltcd wilti wagcis.

Whnn t^o man -from

SUCCESS "W ITH  T U R N IP S .
J. M. Chlttlm, a  Texas man. has had 

big success raising turnips. San An
tonio Express says:

"L a s t fa ll he planted about sLx acres 
which had previously grown a big crop 
o f watermelons to turnips and he says 
that he has been feeding close onto 500 
head o f cattle on them fo r three weeks 
ank that the crop shows very little 
evidence o f having been disturbed. ‘ I 
do not know just what the yield Is,’ 
said he» 'but I  do not think that 500 
bushels per acre is an extravagant es
timate. Tw o men are at work, gather
ing, chopping and putting them Into 
the troughs and there Is no doubt that 
It Is a  desirable food, as the cattle eat 
It 'with avidity, and are taking on 
flesh rapidly. The turnips have an 
enormous growth, and the average 
weight Is three and one-half to four 
pounds, and they grow  so thick that 
they actually push each other out of 
the ground. I  got the Idea from  a num
ber o f Illinois and Iow a farmers while 
In Chicago. Last year was too dry 
to g ive  the tria l a  fa ir  test, and a 
number o f my friends tapped their 
heads significantly and walked away 
when they learned that I  had bought 
$3.00 Wörth o f turnip seed on a single 
order. I  am prepared now to show 
them that the turnips w ill beat prickly 
pear, mesqulte saplings and brush 
when R^comes to w intering cattle. 1 
don’t' Hpow just how long the turnip 
crop w ill last, but may be able to show 
you an Interesting array o f figures 
whenthe supply Is exhausted. The only 
cost w ill be the seed and planting of 
the crops. Seriously, now, the cattle
men o f south Texas, If they expect to 
continue In the business, must be mak
ing arrangements to matur% their ^ u ff 
at home, and I  am doing what I  can 
to find substitutes for the territory 
grass ,and I believe that the turnip 
is one o f them.’ ”

AtfOM  
H A LF TH E  COST

Lion Coffee
has better ftrength and 
flavor than many ao-caU- 

, ed “fancy" brands.
Bulk coffee at the sanae 

'price is not to be com» 
pared with Uon in quality.

In I  lb. air tlcht* 
aealeil packacea.

n n O IT in U C  May deposit money in bank tm rUOl I lUllO. position Is seciirea. or pay out 
of salary after graduating. Enter any time.

I  Draughon’s 
I Practical ..
I  Business...
Ft. Worth. Galvoston, Nathvilla, Little JRocK, 
St. Lonia, Honttemery. (Catnloáne Free.) 
Atlanta.' (Write aither placa.) Sareoeport.
8choola«f national reputation for thoroughness 
and jellablllty Endorsed by butlnosi men. 
BOOKKEEPING, etc.. taught by Biail. Send (or 
1ÓQ p. Bojlege catalog, or tuOp. on Home Study.

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the beat Engllth strains la 
America; 40 years’ experlenoein 
breeding these fine hounds tor 
my own sportc-I-now offer them 
(or sale, ^nd stamp (or Catalog.

T. B. HUDSPETH
Sibley, Jackson Co., Misse art

were freely I hill yen never hear o f a single man | and could have It In three |
months or a little more. It would be 'lliat glves thè old mongüel ben a word 

ron n try j'’ f priilse, or thnt she paya for her 
who n\vned thè Ioail ciime ont fieni iijl<eeplng.

thr

wet goods dtspenHary, hrusldnlg erai k- 
e r  i rnmlis from Ids wlil.skers, a llmidl 
Utile i.i 111, who had li'>en :■ furllve ol>- 
serve:- <irthe ( lileki-n dlapnle from the 
Ol l i e r  • li-c!'- o f the ero.vd, said;

•'These cldeUenH o f youra liave been 
having an awful fight.''

"Yaaa. Bei-n chewing each other up

M.'sl peoide-.ere trying the thorough- 'f-
hreil poultry of rome breed, and have 
nol time In talk ahont the old hen that 
hrniichl them so many comforts while 
on the farm.

Now, T uphold the old- brown or 
speckled- hen, .as T also do the breed of 
h o r s e s ,  cattle nnd hogs we had thirty

milk COW.S, Prof. Orisdale selected tw;o 
lots o f cows, o f three each, and fed 
them fo r seven days on sim ilar rations, 

better than $3.0<) from any kind o f a " O n  the eighth day the rations were 
non-setting hen that would take a y e a r  H changed, both lots being fed silage and

hay, but lot 1 being given a meal ration 
Now T believe In having good stock barley, oats and oil meal fed dry, 

o f nil kinds, and blooded at that, but^^^nd lot 2 a meal ration of bran and 
It's absurd to think thnt you can’ t make iK lu ten  fed wet. These rations were 
stock pay unless It’s blooded. There Is p  continued for 14 days, when the rations 
not so mueh In Hie hlood as there Is In ^ w ere  Interchanged, between the two 
the rare you give them, from a hen up lots o f cows. These results from equal- 

Exchange. ||ly good rations, should, with such anto a horse.-

It Is reported that Illinois farm ers 
are to organize a  union and ft Is pos
sible that eventually they w ll become 
affiliated with the Federation o f L a 
bor. A  meeting for the purpose has 
been called at Broadlands, fihampaign 
county, on the Chicago and Eastern 
Illinois r.ailroad. Sim ilar org.anlza- 
tlons have been effected In Indiana, 
Iowa, Nebraska and Minnesota and 
the ultimate aim Is to organize a  na
tional farmers’ union.

CYPHERS
Incubators In Texas.

Soil II At practically factory priest. 
Supplied |f Write for Name of Nearest 
NoUtursI Agent.
T h ee  celebrated Noa-Molsture, SeK-VentHaH&g tad 

Seir-Reirul aSriK Ini ubatort aiepoiitively fuaranteed to do 
.aSa&ctory »otk  in the banda ofe»ery purchase« who will 
.-iTethem a fair trial, or they caa be returned within »0 
days,In tood repair, lest reasonabla wear, and thepui-
.hase price will he refunded. . . . .  .  , .... .

Oor Big Year Boek, <10« pages, ta ll InchetJ enHIl^, 
■Hfiwto Make Money With Poultry and IncuUtora, If 
thehest thing ofthe kind wehave lisuKl. W o^ flO toan y  
iroultry raiseri sent Fra», postpaid, provided you name 
Ihit paper. Contains fwotvo agoolal ohapSora oavarlBg 
prBfliabl« poultry kooplnfl In o il brpnohoo, eoch chop- 
tor writtoo hy an expert. Over 800 phtrtf>iraphlcjjewt of 
Amtrtca’f  largeft poultry plant»; also fully dwerib«» Cy. 
pher* Incubator». Brooders. Ponltiy Food», Clove» Prod
ucts. etc. Address

(Horn
CYPHERS INCUBATOR CO„
me Office) Bo* 17L____Buff^o, Na Y,

DEAL DIRECT WITH MAKERS
CHAS. P. SHIPLEY, Manufacturer.

25 S T Y L E S
o r  B ast

SHOP MADE BOOTS
Mmx An i*T*ioa  aiaal

lO O  S T Y L E S

HIGH GRADE  ̂
STOCK SADDLES

Ask yonr shipper about us. 
Write us today for our I90l 

Catalogue and Meas
ure Blanks.

NO. 60 Boot. P rices R ig h t.
Stock Yards Harness Company,

I 6th and Geneagg St., KANSAS CtTT, MO.

W G. HUGHES A  CO.
. Atigaixi, Goalri. piiliH, trIoH or 

liuiUs,- iihlpped anywhere. Iluatlnga. 
ifcm l'ill ciiunly Texas.

F> H LOWFRV. TAMP PAN AHA,
I ,  Texas. Itreoder of lieglsVined An- 

Sor.i Ga.it.ri. tyjrfyrituaalMn'-'* ueilolled.

AAQO^A (JOATS-WnilE t o  Hj.I.FilOHS 
-lo German Fox>, .Marbio kail«, leu

N O T  A N  EGO, r.U T  NO EXGUKE.
W all,”  said the grocery store plil- 

lo: opher, ’ ’now that they've caught lliet 
young Foster brat a-ponchln’ on th'.gun 
club’s preserves lilH niotlivr oagh l’r lli k 
lha life outen him. I'liey  say Its tin- 
first offense, but thet don't make any 
fllfference.IIo's n bad egg. All eggs wore 
food In t il«  beglnnlii'; but onei' llii'y 
turn bad there's notliln’ on earth'll turn 
•em good again.”

"Rut If he's It hsit t'HK. he ain't guilty,”  
(aid tlie grocerrlinn. ".\ bad egg won’t 
poach. Yo can’ t make ’<111 poach."

” \VaI, guilty or not guilty, be oughter 
get a good heatin’, anyhow."

"But ye ean't lieat a  bad egg any 
more’n ye <'an pom h It,”  observed Far
mer Abbott.

"Then, by crlin's. tie ain’t a egg. Rut 
he’s poached, an’ lie's tiad. an' he oiight- 
ter be beaten whatever he l.s!” —New  
York Sun.

SHEEP— GOATS
C ASSAVA  FO R  SIIKEB .

Tlie stieep liri'cHler nnd wool grower Is 
Interested In the lim iter of every new 
feed that can he used lo advantage In 
his lii’ sInesH. Among llie several things 
In lids line that Is being disi iisseil now 
Is ftii‘ ensrava plant that Is Iieing ex- 
lierimeiiled wlHi qnlle exfenslvi'ly liy 
til ' Southern expcrlimuvt stallons. From 
lliem and otlier tiolnts In the South 
wliere this plant 1ms lieeii used for 
feeding imriiiises, ttie reporls show re
sults In enttle nnd swine bri-eding that 
tlie American Slieep Breeder says "are 
sensational, "not to say slarlllng.’’ Tim 
same imper snys furtlier: “ Knoiieh

tiara

R E A D  T H I S ;  ^
To evnrv person presentlng Ibis Cortpon 
toonv drugglst tbilsy.they'«111 remlvo a 
IarKe2oun<v>2è rentbov uf Bir.ls Germán 
Tar Salvo for only 10 cenis. Bvcrv bui 
gii.Tranteed to taire Chapped Band». 
Rum», riuiplca, Eeiema. all Skln Knip- 
tione and t’ilos, It also rslleve» n j>alnful 
corn or banlon. I( any dju'^glst rctuse»

Lyon a bei at tbla special prlSe. aend 11» 
tilla Coupon and lo canta, and are wlU 
Bond It to you by reiuin muli.

Eird Medicine Co., Albany, N. Y.
m i

I nwiiMMimjBriaeiBt

SO YE AR S ’ 
EXPERIENCE

1ms already di'veloped lo  siftrw ttinl this 
rl( hly m itrltloils .lapnnese root, wtileh 
tlouristies In Soultiern soils, Is destined 
to revolutionize taitlle nnd swine feed
ing In this i<yintry. .So far ns we 
know, no puhlle or private tests o f the 
value o f Gass.iva for sheep feeding 
have yet been made, hut It results In 
that direction prove ns satisfactory ns 
w ith enlUe and pig feeding, there 'w ill 
he n movement o f sheep feeders south- 
wind that will 'astonish the natives'.”

Intelligent editors should print such rot. 
The AmiTleati Merino Is nll right yet, 
nnd If these writers will visit the lead
ing breed'MS and thidr fioeks they will 
write more sense nnd less sympathy. 
There are different types o f Merinos 
W'hli h Indh'iile the ahillty o f the breed
ers nnd the ver»atlltl.v of the sheep, 
hut this d<ies not iinmn that the lireed 
neecls 'restoration.' The Merino la to
day, nnd will remain, the great founda
tion shei'p of the country. Other 
breeds jvlll tie used for crossing and 
tlw results |ire excellent, but the liiisls 
of the great AmerlcBU fi<Hk4|iiu8t carry 
a targe amount o f Merlm* lilood so long 
as Americans hamlle the sheep."

-----W O O L P R IG E H IN  TiONDON.-----

SWiNE

T rade M arks 
Dcsicrs 

CopvRiOHTS Ac.
Mo^rtain oar opinion freo whether an 

Lion 18 probably patantjibl^ Communloa-, 
tIonflRtrIcilroonfidantlaL HANDBOOK on Patent«

(ild • ^

tulcklf
InrentV

Anyone eendfn  ̂a aketrb and dasciipMon may
—  -----  freo whe *

ble. ‘
____ .̂....DM01

•ent free. (Mdeat flaeticr for eocuntiir patenta.
Patent« UOcca tbrouifh Mumi A Co. recelye 

HMCioInc€icct without obnrge, lathe

Sdtntific JlmericaiL
A baodaonielr lUaatrmtrNl wggklr. Imrgeat ot» 
ooUtlon of aoT aeignUflo lonrngl. Term., $3 A 
rear 1 four monUis, (L  Bold by all ntwadeglan.

Dr. Woolhy'sl loMn of morpblB«k 
p A fM ia ia a *a  a  a  ■■ aggieilXir Of ODjQIBa eCP

Miae or whiskV*-« 
la if« book of par- 
llBBlan on boma or 

uaaaleTfam treat- 
' ment. Addresi, B

AMD UK j o p u o n œ

T H E  MF.UINO FO U N D ATIO N .
Many, many ye.ars ago the writer 

was jirctly  extensively eiig.Tged In the 
husiness o f wool growing. In Texas. He 
got Ihe Idea Info hla head that It would 
|)uy lilm to handle on the range a sheep 
larger-liodleU than the Merino, on the 
Idea thnt he could not only make mon
ey out o f the «wool, but by sotting the 
larger wr-athers fftr mutton purposes, 
he cmild do better than with the small
er Merinos. Forlunnfely, before expe
rimenting. he consulted" a well known 
sheepman who had been “ trying It on” 
with one o f the English bnecds. ills  
advice was about as follows; "Don't 
you do It! I  advise very earnestly that 
you stick to the little greasy fellows; 
nt nil events, ns your foundation stock. 
Itse the English rams If you care to do 
so. but don’ t use them long enough or 
often enough to breed out o f the Mgrl- 
no stock the McTlno--UMitlnct or habit 
o f herding together. The Spanish sheep 
have, fo r centuries, been herded In 
large flocks, while the others have, aa 
a rule, beiyi handled In small lots. The 
former have been herded, the latter 
have been turned loose In pastures, and 
have not been trained to run In flocks. 
They are all right, only their habit be
ing to "herd tn flocks o f  one," It makes 
them an Impossible range sheep. I had 
1000 Shropshire grades in a  flock and It 
required three herdera on horseback 
and a lot o f doga to held them In sight 
o f .each other. No sir; stick to tbs 
Merinos for foundation purposes and 
<>e extrem ely moderate in your use of 
any other than Merino rama fo r range 
purposes." On the sam e'general lint 
A w riter In National Stockman aays;

Some wiTtera hove o f late got Into 
the habit o f speaking o f the Merino 
sheep ag a  hat been. One tells how the 
breed m ay be ’restored,’ and another

UuU
m Ä Kaj C '̂ A** I orcea may oe reBiorêcig ana an

W l f c k N ^ D O r i i t s  ’deoodttnoc’ »tnuig«

A  I.ondon dlspati h o f .Ian. 20 Says:
"T liero wa.s a large nttendanceint the 

opening o f the first series o f the W'ool 
niletlon hales to-day. The offerings 
consisted o f 10,599 tmles In good condi
tion . Competition was good, and prices 
advanced. Pine iferinos sold steadily, 
.and inedliiin grniies showed firmness. 
Cro.ss-hreds were In brisk detnarul. Me
dium and- common cross-hreds were 
unihangeil. A  few  greasy Lincoln 
coinlilng lots were taken for America 
at fu ll prices. Cape o f Good Hope and 
Nntnl grades met with a ready sale 
nnd scoured advanced 1-S2d. The w ith
drawals wero small. The advances 
cent; fine cross-hreds, 5 per cent; 
were, for scoured, unchanged to 6 per 
coarse cross-hreds 10 per cent.

T H E  GROSVENOU .8 HODDT RlW r.
The Journal, In recent Isaues, has had 

ocoajilon to nienflon what Is known a.s 
the Gros^’cnor shoddy bill, and It has 
heretofore given the substance o f Its 
prw lslons for thé spiK’ lal benefit o f Its 
wool-grower renders. A  Journal reader, 
however asks for more detailed Infor
mation on the subjci’t and In response 
lo the call the circular rei’cntly is.sued 
by the president and secrefary o f the 
National L ive  Stock association Is g iv 
en in full as follows:

"The National L ive  Stock association, 
whose members reside In every state 
and territory In the Union and own 
property worth four bniitgi doIl.ars, Is 
deeply Intrrestcxl in the passage o f the 
bill (H . R. 144S.8) "to  provide federal 
Inspection and taxation o f mixed goods 
and the marking o f the same,” Infpo- 
duced by Hon. Charles H. Qrosvenor 
o f OhW>, and now pending In the house 
committee on ways and Yneons.

"The bill provides that all textile 
fabric«, m ad« tn Imitation o f woolen 
goods, shall be bo marked and labeled 
by the menufiacturerB and wholeesl« 
and retail dealers that consumers will 
ba advised o f the Ingrédients oF the 
cloth. The labsi would Indicate the 
percentage o f pure wool—that ia  wool 
net theretofore used In the mandfac- 
ture o f fab ric »—and o f shoddy and 
other Ingredients. Suitable penalties 
ars provided for violations o f the pro
visions o f the law, and an Internal 
revenue tax o f one-tenth o f one cent a 
pound M lervied oa all nwwflsetwrse ta

Imltiitlon o f woolen goods which con -; ; 
tain shoddy or other Ingredients than®! 
pure wool. A  small tax Is also tm -il 
poaed on manufacturers o f mixed ^  M O NEY IN  PIGS.
goo<!«. The follow ing from  Country L ife  In

"AH the consumers o f woolen goods, *  America explains how a girl began a 
and especially the ■n ool growers o f th e il P’ ” *̂ *̂ able industry on a great farm. 
United States, are deeply Interested writer:
the pns.sage o f this bill. The rulnou.sy "S ix years ago a daughter o f Dr. W. 
competition o f cheap ^hd unsanitary ¡toward Webb, In order to show her 
shoddy with pure w o^  has greatly i A n d  to obtain a Utile 
depressed the sheep Industry o f the B p e n k e t  money, took a little 
TTnIted States. The amount o f shoddy jg stock breeding on Shel-
used in the manufacture o f woolen ̂
goods In this country every year Lake Champlain. She Invested $J0
equal to forty o f the sixty-three m il-® !*'' a  brood sow and with her father's 
lion sheep lA the United States, and all 1 P® ''»"*«" '" '' arrangements with
of whU h is mixed with pure wool In thei**^® shepherd to care for the sow and 
prodnrtton o f  textile  fabrics and aoldfcP*®*' 
to consumers as such, thus a  g lg a n t ic i  
fraud 1»  perpetrated upon the people I "  “ s charged 
and their health greatly menaced. i * ® ' '  »"arket prices. From this single 

"JO H N  W  S P R I N G E R  sIngestm ent she cleared $90 the first 
V. S P R m G E j^  y  second and $300 tlie

third. By this time the stock had soPresident. 
"CHAS. F. M A R T IN , Secretaxy.”

^  Increased In numbers as to outgrow

QUESTIONS
g i t s  quarters, and was proving so protit- 

M IL C H N ab le  that Dr. W ebb thought It advlsa- 
I Ì  ble to buy her out. So at the end o f the

C O N C E R N IN G  
GOAT'S.

B. H. 'Van R,Tub o f San Antonio, Tex., || fourth year he took over the stock at 
has given some very  sensible answers S  market prices and gave her a check for 
to some very pertinent questions sub-* $ " 00, which represented the year’s prof- 
mltted by Messrs. Hull & Fuller, S h c l- l its .  From  this start the present plg- 
by Co., Tenn., as follows:  ̂ | g e r y  has been developed, which is the

Questionst: gm ost profitable department o f the place.
1. How long w ill the usefulness of g  The past year 200 pigs were sold, av- 

our five nnd six-year-old milch doesH erasInE from 250 to 300 pounds in 
continue? |j weight and bringing one-half cent per

8. A t what age do the does and bucks J  pound more than the ruling market 
begin to-fa ll?  Prices because o f the superior condl-

3. A fte r  the does "k id " how long b e -S  Hons under which they are kept. Th ^  
fore the kld.s should be weaned? Ü  piggery Is a ‘Tnodrl of Us kind. The

4. Should the does and kids remain ¡g building is In keeping w-lth the others
together? * o n  the place In exterior stylo, nnd

5. How often should we allow th i 'R o 'e  interior is finished with hard pine,
kids to suck? «c em en t floors and Iron trough and fix-

6. Could we breed some o f our c h o W «* '* * ’®®’
well bred common does to one o f th eS  --------
horned bucks and secure a  ha lf breed g  T H E  G E N E R A L  PU RPO SE HOG. 
milch goat that would pay us for o u rp  A t a recent session of the Kan.sns 
trouble, and would such a cross result agriculture at Topeka. Kan.sas,
in goats o f good m ilking qualities? jj|A La’ k was made by Frank Hoover of

Answers: ' Columbus. Kans, his subject being fh ”
1. Generally six to seven years. ■ ’•General Purpose H og o f the Twentl-
2. They fa ll sllgiitly a fter eight years*® **' Cenfury.”  Journal readers who n;-e

y  interested In hogs w ill do well to r»ad

8. K ids may be weaned any time a f-i| "* '® '* *'® *'®‘* *® o f the
ter birth If fed on other milk. -prosperous times enjoyed by the Knn-

4. The does and kids can remain to - * " ' '* ’" *'® *"*^ '
"H e  Is riding triumphant on the top

most wave o f his properlty . May his

to milk the does, but It Is not safe to fe  *''«***P*' *®*'*f' 'T'"*® •̂*’ ®*'
. ___  , . , j _ __. __ . . . . ________■ th is  was not the case. When his live

j| stock ■was selling at ia y  $2.?5. he had 
^ a  m ighty dejected look; and hlS neigh

bors, who raised grain, pointed st him 
[ In derision. But with prices lately 
¡soaring toward the 18 rnark «11 this is 
i changed. His neighbors ’point with 
pride' as he automobiles past, the poli- 

Itleiana have gotten uneasy, and >i Ib 
{ chances fo r  the legislature were never 
¡batter. W hene« comes th lj prosperity? 
[ i t  comes through tha despised hog, 
¡largely. The up-to-date farm er with 
I true business foresigh t has 1 taken op- 
[portunlty by the forelock and culttvat- 

ths animal that g lv « «  the greatest 
r osAt IncrsAM la  a  TMur, kUls out

gather oil the time, a fter the kids are! 
six or eight weeks old, unless you w a n t^ '

turn the kids out on the rang« with 
the does until they are very  strong and 
able to follow  the mothers—say six to 
eight weeks old. A ll depends on the 
strength o f the kids and th* extent of 
range the does must travel over.

6. When kids are kept In pen It 
only necessary to let the doe remain 
with the kid over nighL

I. Ysst- 'w*H cd-egtsa »o e *  m oy be 
br«d to tbo hornleao buck and many o f 
the offspring w ill be fa jr ly  good milk- 
era

The greatest wheat fields o f the west j  
•rs again ooaarod wttk « bow.

with least offal, and consumes ■with 
most economy his crop o f corn. And, 
with true progressive spirit, -he stops 
not at this, but Is constantly seeking 
better methods o f breeding, rearing and 
fattening this most valuable live stock 
adjunct, that fills a great big corner in 
farm  economics. The hog has been a 
necessity In Kansas. I t  was he who 
kept us while breaking our sod and 
preparing our pioneer homos. Later, 
■when we got the mortgage fever, we 
had to fiS l back on him to pay our 
Eastern partners, who clipped coupons 
and sent us some very Impressive let
ters. He has paid the rent o f many a 
poor fellow, has procured hlni *a” new 
team, and the farm  Implements with

has bought his land, built his house 
and barns and educated his children.
I wish that I  could say something new 
along the lines laid down for me—'The 
General Purpose Hog of the Twentieth 
Century’—could say something that 
would throw new light upon m y sub
ject, that -would create greater Interest 
In this bulwark o f our animal Indus
tries. As I  see It the 'General Purpose 
Hog o f the Twentieth Century’ Is the 
early-to-market kind. Be he white, 
black or red, lop-eared or stiff-eared, 
the farmers o f this country w ill de
mand the early maturing kind. He ■will 
consume our corn and remain the corn- 
belt hog withal, but the signs o f the 
times point to modUioatkm o f the pres, 
ent corn-belt type. H e Is found In 
most o f the corn-belt breeds to a great
er or lesser degree, and a "man need 
not leave that breed, to which he Is at
tached, to find hts ideal. Each breeder 
o f pure breds may think he h.as the 
type closest to the general purpose hog. 
He has that right. However, If he 
does not all In his power to keep close 
to that type the farmers will forcibly 
remind him o f his failure In a  -way that 
will a ffrrt his pocketbook by purchas
ing their blood elsewhere.”

HOGS IN  TEXAS.
For the geason that corn has not 

proven any think like a "sure thing” 
In Texas, and o f the general opinion 
that corn was ab.solutely necessary In 
order to fatten hogs for market, the 
«w ine breeding and bacon produclngtn- 
ilustry has not Been a very live one In 
the estate, t l has been demonstrated 
however that hogs can be grown and 
♦nttened without, so much corn, and 
the hog business throughout the state 
promises to be "on a boom”  during 
1908. Sorghum, mllo maize, K a ffir corn 
and other like forage-grain crops, can 
he grown successfully and cheaply In 
every part o f the state, and «h ey ,a re  
"Just the thing”  for hogs. Then too 
the establishment o f the packing houses 
In Port W orth is certain to mean a big 
demand for porkers, and Texas farm 
ers are going to put themselves In 
shap« to meet and satisfy it. 'Where 
corn la a reliable crop grelft numbers 
of hogs are going to be grown fo r  the 
market, and even in the Panhandle, 
and. In other sections where the sor- 
ghnin and o th fr Ilka crops are more

BERKSHIRE.

W IN C E Y  FARM BERKSHIRES
and B. P. Rock. 2c stamps and test!« 

montai. T. Q. Hollinsworth, Coushatta, 
L a '

LILLARD FARM BERKSHIRES.
Champion herd of the South. Pre

mium record—68 first and 43 second prizes 
at Dallas and San Antonio Fairs. Choice 
pigs for sale. Also few B. P. Rock cock
erels at $2.(X) each. GEO. P. L ILLAR D , 
Box 210, Seguin, Tdxas.

POLAND CHINA.

R i c h a r d s o n  h e r d  Po l a n d  c h i n a s
'Herd headed by the great Guy 

Wilkes 2ntl, Jr., 2C367, assisted by Texas 
Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fashion
able strains. Bstisfaetlon guaranteed. 
Correspondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson, Dallas County. Texas.

ISE Y .

XOM FRAZIER MORGAN, BOS'
county. Texas. Duroc-Jersey Ptgs. 

jlce registered; now readyholce registered;
BOa-'UH 

gs.
to ship.

certain. Every farmer and every 
ranchman, for th.at matter, la going 
to "chip In”  and help supply the de
mand.

"P lan t hogs!”

Estimates o f the exportable surplui 
of Argentine wheat are being tneress- 
ed. Broomhall reports that, the 1901 
crop-is offlcialy estimated nt 12i>,060,- 
000 bushels, the largest on record. Th » 
crop o f 1901 was estimated at 74,800.- 
000, and the average for the past T v « 
years 81,209.0)0 bushels.

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
Mill.

WITH Ttk MTS'
lî.V.JfflAl vnersiTB Imhm. w« furBUh Ib« a» «  m W

trSHSNT L̂FfTRIC BKLTfl̂  ÎHT this p«pp» He B»»«T !■ adT»Bf«it »eryioe
•eeM«o8ittT»r«»p«atee. COSTS AIMOÍT NITUIMQwMafJ 
tti» béTtofap *r«»tmpntíL C«r«ewbFBatl*tb*r̂ t»B
th»a «O »Oa 
wesàseeeee t 
94tntlm

t», •pgllagCM aiil rrMSt-rful. qru g ersg )k rM
Ì  »anéate« Ontj »»re  mre f» r  »II «err»»#  dleeeeee. 

u< dlMrS-r«. For rgigglct« M«lr4 p m
rnt tlili «d. ou» and m«ll to u î

CHICABObS É A R »: R'efEBUCK**- 00."^
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CUREB
01 vuDROPSY

.lerooTM ail swelling tn U 
O 25 days; eSsets g pgnu- 
nani ours In $0 to 60 deys, 
frisi trestmgnt gires fru  
Writ« oi. H. H. entri Sont 
SfKiMJITl BIX KK. ATUn». »

Bo»T«o>r» inrsovfB farti uvn.
P «  d 190s. ,„,0 g.THOuT TSUSD«««

Il no MAKESHIFT, but tW 
ben on« mida far Tanacla«. 
Diickiiif tod Dralntfo. Frica 
$S sad $10, IscJuding Trigag 
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racing, etc.. Free, ,

-  . __  Boatrom, Brady r if » .
$1 »? . Alabama St., Atlania,
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This illustration was made from the 
photograph of a  field of Timothy. 
The portion on the left was not, 
that on the right "was, fertilized with

1 Nitrate of Soda
1
, 400 pounds to the acre. Every far- 
i iner is interested iii getting the 
I heaviest possible yield of grass.

T h «  latest edition o f  our Bulletin, ** F ood 
f o r  P U n tJ , '*  contains an excellent at tid e  on 
** O r a M  Q r o w ln r  f o r  P r o f i t .”  w ith  p roaf 
th a t the yie ld  of Dam-cured b a y  m ay oe in- 
Created 1000 pounds per acre for each  too 
pounds oC N itrate of Soda used, w ill b« sent 

/ir## to all Interestad. Send oaxne o a  P o st C ard .

W lI X T A M  Ba X T B B A , IH i«ctor,
I B  l e k n  StrooA T o r k

THE TWIN TERRITORIES
AO AINST STOCK A T  LARGE.

Lawton. O. T-, Jan. 28.—A  hill la be
ing drawn up for presentation Into the 
legislature requiring en ery man to  keep 
up or take care o f his own cattle or 
hoga ee they m ay not run at large. 
There is a big lobby In Quthrih to flght 
the bill. ' Î'be hog men of the W ichita 
mountalna oppose the bill fo r the rea
son that it  w ill deprive them o f the 
rich mast' o t  the forests, and the cat
tlemen o f W estern Oklahoma oppose It 
because It knocks them out o f the use 
o f the big ranges In their part.

Mark Your Stock
-----USE THE-----  '

IfENIjlCKY a l u m in u m  ear  l a b e l
< MADE BY

r . H. JACKSON CO.. Winchetter, Ry.
' Bamplee free for the asking. Write them today.

SISO Per Nonfh f iu iv
rvm».. - coaaissiol
.tradueinr eo r  K in g B a t ^  Bepam tor >a<l A trator. 
mdaennCrnnro^ry Buttar from  f^ronra g *  öwnol

^  of n dowli’cuitomer.'Wrlte today For
Itory dasired. Our FREE BAJBPJUB Ao4owner o f n Oc

f  proposition will interest you.
îriuA nD  Mre. co.. dc»c bt

fT E B .’  * » « T  
rAoie Agency

ao4
€hle«R«> t i l l

AGAINST FREE RANGES IN OKLA- 
V HOMA.

Guthrie, O. T., Jan. 23.—The last 
vestige o f the Independence of the old 
time cattlemen In- Oklahoma w ill be 
sw'ept aw ay should house bill N a  23, 
introduced by Jones o f Dewey, and 
abolishing free range, be passed. The 
bill requires that all stock shall be re
strained from  running at large, which 
would-enable farmers to cultivate crops 
without fencing their fields. The bill 
squarely reverses conditions under the 
present law. Beaver county will ask 
not to be deprived o f free range, and 
the request w ill probably be granted. 
W estern .Oklahoma has grown so rap
idly in population that there have been 
constamt feuds between the new set
tlers and the cattlemen, the latter re
sisting the encroachments o f farmers 
who plowed up the range, and the fa r
mers harassing the cattlemen.

When writing to aavertlsers please men- 
tlon The Journal.___________ ___________

ARIZONA CATTLEM EN MEET.
Some o f the leading cattlemen o f 

southern Arizona met In Tucson re
cently to discuss measures pertaining 
to the cattle Industry which w ill be 
presented at the present session o f the 
Arizona legislature, t

The meeting approved the steps being 
taken by the live stock sanitary board 
to secure needed legislation for the cat
tle Interests. One o f the bills which 
win be Introduced by the board w ill 
be Introduced by the board w ill pro
vide a small tax on each brand In the 
territorial brand book. There are now 
around 10,000 brands In the book and 
I f  the bill becomes a law, a  sum w ill 
be annually derived from  the tax suf
ficient to employ ranger* and detectives 
for the protection o f the cattlemen.

N o action wa.s taken on the proposi
tion o f the board to reduce the number 
o f cattle Inspectors and provide fo r a 
larger number o f rangers.

The meeting also requested the secre
tary o f the live stock sanitary board 
to send copies o f the proposed laws to 
all the cattlemen In the Territory In or
der to secure an expression o f their 
opinion.

tlv *  public necessity th a tm e  eotntltu- 4
tlonal rule requ^lng. bills to be read p  ^ W IT U  TH C  tfDCCftCDC ^
on three several days'be suspended, and ̂  l i N n  l u L  D n L L llk ltw . 4
It I's so enacted.

j .  Kln'ta, Jaji. 6, 1W8.
*  meeting Of the executive comrnlttea 
®  o f the In-.proN'ed Breeders* SMOclatioa.

OKLAHOMA LIVE STOCK M EET
ING.

Oklahoma, O. T „  Jan. 28.—Excursions ^  
o f St. Louis business men to the ninth call o f the president, met In K ln U ,
annual convention o f the Oklahoma jg B. 1903. for the purpose o f ar-
llve  stock association, which w Illl be rouging for a public sale, to be held by

A N O T H E R  C A T T L E  Q U A R A N T IN E  
The fo llow ing Is the text o f a bill 

that was introduced In the senate Jan. 
20 by Mr. Grlnnan:

Section 1. Be It enacted by the legis
lature o f the State o f Texas, that ar
ticle 5043 o f the Revised Statutes of 
the State o f Texas be amended so as 
to hereafter read as follows:

A rtic le  5043k. A n y  quarantine 11-ne 
that m ay be fixed by the livestock san
itary commission against Texas, or 
splenetic fever, shall be eo fixed as to 
conform to the Federal quarantine line 
established, or that m ay be established 
by the United States department of 
agriculture; but said line shall not be 
constructed or enforced so as to pre
vent the owner o f cat^tle or o f liver 
stock from  driving or transporting the 
same to the home o f such owner, or 
to any place In this State for the pur
pose o f pasturing or watering same; 
provided that i f  such cattle are affect
ed w ith said disease, the owner shall 
so drive or transr>ort same, as not to a l
low them to come In contact with other 
animals not so affected.

Section 2, The fa c t that there Is an 
Immediate demand and necessity on 
the part o f owners o f cattle to drive 
their cattle across the quarantine line 
now established fo r the purpose o f se
curing paturage and water for same, 
creates an emergency and an Impera-

held In this c ity  February 10, 11 and^**"-' association In the spring.
12, are being arranged, and It is bo-,, H "  agreed that the aseoelatloa 
lleved that the convention w ill be t h e j l ' ‘"  t' annual sale at Muscogee, I. T., 
most Important ever held by the a s s o - p . - I p r i l  8 and 9, 1903, comniem lng at 
elation. 1 *.‘lock p. m.

Col. Zach Mulhall has been In c o r - f  It w.is agreed tli.at the association 
respondence w ith the officers o f the as- J  procure the ser\ h es o f Judge J. A. 
sociation and with the Commercial club p  i'lc>vaiJL„Qf_CQlun>bla, Mo., also that of 
o f Oklahoma C ity relative to the-do- pJohn  Cutler o f Fort Smith, us auction- 
tails o f the entertainment and ncconi- =; cers. „
modatlon o f  visitora. The railroads P  It  was agreed that there be sold not 
have made reduced rates fo r the occa- j i  over 135 lots o f one to ten head In each 
sion, and are otherwise contributing p  lot, an d 't lu it  there l>e not over fifty  
to make the convention a success.' 0  head o f bulls sold In such sale.

The Frisco cowboy band w ill be one *  It  was «g reed  that R. A. Evans o f 
o f the attractions, and riding and r o p -p  Muscogee, I. T., be authorized to ar- 
Ing contests, and Indian dances and p  range quarters for the holding of such 
feats' o f horsemanship w ill g ive zest L  sale at that place.
and variety. "  ] t  was agreed that, with the appllcm--

It  Is expected that the convention jjljlon  o f entry for the sale o f  each lot, 
w ill be attended not on ly by cattlemen, H th e  applicant remit J5 In advance, the 
but by business m eii from  Oklahoma ^  balance, i f  apy sltUe’duc, to bo paid 
and adjacent territory. ,, r  when It w ill have Iwm  found that the

■----------------- — Pcxp< nscs o f the .sale w ill have exceeded
MEXICO CATTLE  IMPORTS. p ib e  romltted In advance, and on the 

I t  is very  probable that after a few  p o th e r  hand, I f  the expenss o f the sale 
years the Importing o f cattle from v  do not reach the $5 rerrtitted «a  requlr-
Mexlco Into this country w ill be large- f i  ed. then the amount left to be refunded, 
ly  duo to the fac't that the Mexico cat- P  That appllcatUms o f entry be made 
tie breeders are figuring on shipping p  by the 5tfi o f February, 1903.

"  C A M P B E L L  R U S S E L Ia President; 
GEORGE W . BCOTT. Secretary; 
G R E E N  T A Y LO R , Director;
B E N  kL CATE.S, Director. M

largely young stock to be developed In ¡L 
Texas, N ew  Mexico, Arizona and other p  
States and territories. A  report just P  
Issued, howev,^er, from  the office o f Col. p  
A lbert Dean, shows that the numbet-y 
Imported during 1902 was smaller than J  
during any year fo r a number o f years.
It  shows the Imports for the year were

Mr. Gus Gobor, the famous Shoit- 
horn breeder of ^loore county, Texas, 
w ill o ffer fo r sale at E l Paso, during 

03,560 head, against 99,SG5 head In 1901, p  the Cattle Kaisers’ convention, March 
a decrease o f 36,305 head. ?’ 10, 11 and 12, two car loads o f rcglster-

The Imports for Declm ber aggregated P  ed Shorthorn bulls o f the very best 
8S68 head, against 10,041 head In N o vem -■  range one, two and three years old» 
ber, and 9392 head In December of p  next spring. These bulls were raised In 
1901. O f th e jo ta l imports for Decern-U  the Panhandle o f Texas, o re jin  excep- 
ber, 7627 head went to  California for ?f tlonal lot and w ill add quality to any 
grazing. The kind o f cattle In total B  herd. There Is likely to be a large at- 
were as follows: '  p  tendance at the Cattlemen’s conven-

Steers, Is, 86; steers, 2s, 099; steers, ¡ ¡ t lo n  In March and all cattlemen should 
3s, 8,895; steers, aged, 11306; cows, attend this sale as they w ill likely be
calves, 461; heifers, 84; stags, 513. lia b le  t «  buy bulls at aatlsfactory prices.

The Importation by years for a series ■  I ’artles contemplating purchasing bulls 
o f years was as follows: 295,861 In 1897, jp will do well to w rite to Qua Gober at 
133,755 In 1898. 76,141 In 1899, 74,363 In F  Dumas. Texas, at once and he w ill fur- 
1900, 99,865 in 1901. The Importations by «• catnlogue o f the bulls that are
months during 1902 were as follows: ^  Paso convention.

January, 3353; February, 113; March, p  -------  "
7.55; A pril 8441; May, 19.&5; June, 8128; 1  SA LE  O F G A LLO W A YS .
July, 245; August, 2069; September, M On Feb. 25th a notable sale o f Gallo- 
8023: October, 3908; November, 16,041; i| ways w ill tak«"-place at the Denver

j Union stock yards, the last day o f'th e  
: Fat Stock Show at Denver, Colorado,
: when W . O. McCandlcss & Sons, o f 
I Cottonwood Palls, and S. M. O o f t  &
I Sons, o f Bluff City, Kns., together wltM 
i G. W ; Lindsay o f Rod Cloud, Nebrnt- 
• ka, w ill dispose o f 48 bead o f their fine

December, 8868. Total, 63,560.

Our wisdom comes too late to fill 
Our deeds with joy complete;

W e  seldom find the mustard till 
W e ’ve eaten all our meat.

—^Elliott’ s Magazine.

Galloway herds. Thes* cattle are pure
bred and registered OaUoways, the 
idsiil cattle for the mountalnou* coun
try  and W estern range, and no doubt 
w ill find wHUng buyers at that place. 
W iih  the recend o f ^lack cattle behind 
them, and a  brilliant future as world 
beaters In fron t o f them, this sale 
ehould prove one o f the m ost success
ful In the W est for years.

W . A. Rhea, breeder o f Rheua M ill 
herd, o f Shorthorns, was In Fort 
W orth on Saturday and ' Visited th*e 
Fort W orth Stock Yards. Ha was de
lighted with the outlook and said that 
a great future was before Port Worth. 
Mr. Rhea has In his herd a-fine lot o f 
cows one, two and three years old. 
They are good Individuals, and Invites 
all who are Interested In buying rcg . 
istered cattle to v is it him ai}d ho w ill 
shqw them through the herd. H e has 
for sale several choice registered 
young bulls. W rite  Mr. W . A. Rhea 
at Rheas Mill, Texas, for further In
formation.

1000.00 IN CASH PRIZESI *“ ***»•
M im u im g  C om tm s*.

We give here a list of tSn words from which we hare omll 
dots. You are to FILL In the LETTERS ht the place QÉttK 
neceasary to EXERCISE care and study, hot ai^^ne pSaa(

imitted letters aupplylng 
the dota and to do tnls t

phy, blatury and general information, will be alda
mlaalng lettora In place of the doU you may ihare In the DlgTHIBUTION ef UOOO which wq

K C
peraon enjoya reading

U  ^
A great General

Rebellion.

Longest rlrer is the

W» .  »  ___What God gave an In
mortal agni.
precious a'tone. 

■*|l|----A beloved President.

6 . — ASonthersCHy

7 . V - ( H h l  ----A noted Qneea.

8 - " i —T *  “ ’ B *  ----Agrertbatas,

9* 0 '* T '*  provlnoe In Canada,

10. ■*’0 * B * 0 * ’— '
Yon hayeNOsubacrlpUonatoaolloltorWORKTO DO. During the oomlng year we wlUcir« 
out t2&,ooo in CASH prizea, so YOU have the eame ohanoe (sa distsnoe makes no dlflereSoe) M 
win a nlue fortune that may prove a nest egg for a happy future. Remit your 2So subaoripttoa 
entrance fee together with your fiat- of correct answers and you wlU hear from us Immediately. 
Mouoy gladly REt'UNDEU to any dlsastlsOed participant. Address Heaae Circle FskUehUud 
Cte* KAft Oraa^tg Me Je

BUSINESS BBIEFS. |
On another page appears the adver

tisement o f Mrs. Leo, who has some 
very  fine farm  and ranching lands In 
Coleman county for salè. Mrs. Lea 
has just returned from  a trip  to Cole
man county, and reports everything In 
that section In a flourishing condition. 
T h *  eountry Is full o f farm ers who are 
jubilant over the prospects o f fine crops 
the coming year, there already being 
enough moisture In tho ground for a 
good eenson, and tha fact that tho om
nipresent boll weevil has not made Us 
appearance out there.

YO U R  M O N E T  H A C K  IP  Y O IP R E  
N O T  SAT ISF IE D . DO YO U  SU P- 
PO.SE that a company, with a capital 
ot $500,000.00 paid In full and the 
proud reputation o f 36 years o f contin
uous success, would make such an 
offer and not carry It out to tho letter? 
DO YO U  SU PPO SE  wo would jeopar
dize our standing w ith tho public and 
our chaneea o f still greater surress hy 
fulling to fulfill any promise we 
make? DO YO U  SU PPO SE  we would 
make such an offer I f  wo did not havo 
tho utmost confidence In the sa tis fy 
ing qu.-xllty o f our goods? W E  K N O W  
we can pleas* you and save you 
money, for H A Y N IT l W H IS K E Y  goes 
direct from our d istillery to you, car
ries a United State* Registered D ls- 
tUIcFk Guarantee o f  purity and ago 
and eaves you tho M g profits o f the 
dealcre, Road our o ffer elsewhere In 
this paper. The H ayner D istilling Co.

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for nearly 
a third of a century, and are grow* 
ing more popular as the years go by. 
Our new catalogues, showing all 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.

TH E S . C . C A llU P S A O E L E H Y  COM PANY,
PUEBLO, COLORADO.

A r i^ s r  cuss m eal f o r s o «̂

SUHINS

. . . m
Wmj|

BOR KATY FLYER 
mSSENGERS 

nSr.LOUIS, CHICAGO.
KANSAS CITY. 

OALVESTON. AUSTIN. 
SAN ANTONIO. 

DALLAS AM» FT.W O R TH .

D R IF T  FENCES.
Carlsliad (N . M.) Argus says: ’ ’The

local stock owners are again agitating 
the drift fence proposition. I ’etttlone 
are being circulated asking eongress 
to enact sueJ\ legislation as wlU permit

tho erection and in.alntenanee o f prop
er fences on government land lying east 
and west, and be under tho aupervlalon 
o f the Interior department. D rift 
fences are a benefit to not only the 

i stockmen, but also to tlie Interests 
' of tho country, and .the petitions were 
genera lly Blgned. Dn tkta question th » 
people are ulmoet a unit. On tho leas
ing question there Is a difference, and 
a big one.”

ABO U T R A N G E  R IGHTS.
I t  la elated that ” u row la on” In 

Arizona between the Green Cattle com
pany and cattlemen who are now hold

ing their cattle in the Blsbee canyoB. 
'The latter claim that the Green oub- 
fit drove their cattle out o f the can
yon a long time ago and thus forfeited  
their right to the range. Now they a r » 
trying to drive them back and cla lia  
th<(.^ange again. Under tho law In A t-  
Izona any man has a right to the opea 
range, but there Is an unwritten Ia»| 
that the first man on the range hafi 
rights that the others must respect* 
and when rang* Is abandoned It 1» t b » U  

open for some other man to run

Whhn writing to adrertlsers pleasN 
mention the Journal.

/

jrwrnovnB or raovioui iN8TauDsinM**ipHOB»» mv
OMtoo • * » *  eeptured bf eannihala And the savage »nasa 

I eSered • » M»*rf ettbs» om  et them, aiseh end eJae I cbeg 
bowed ee leog to each etbea each orgteg the echar to eooept 
I«b* be»**, the* th* qoec* became enraged and ordaced them 

J«o b» telzediaad boand

O B A L P H O N SE  AN D  G A S T O ff  IN A F R IC A .
A  ThrilD l^  T<Eklaî of t1erol9fn .it1iiir-Bre^df(t Advenhirtts and P o liten e«»—>{So. 2, c«oni«M. itei sr
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FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION GO.
UfCOEPORÀTBO

in c  Oldest Commission Company on this Market

■AUlBlUBti
W . D . D A V I S ,  C a tt le .

L .  K U S N H L S ,  H og§.

REFERENCES! 
Fo rt  W o rth  Ba n k «.

CoBtlcn your St6ck to us at Fort Worth, Chlcajo* Kansas City, St. Louis or
St. Joseph, Mo.

W* «re In tha market for all conaerratlre Feed Lot or Stwr 
We hold tha record of handling the largest rolume of bMlnoaa on thla ma«a«
Wo hold the Rarord of soiling the highest priced car of 

car of cowa A highest prload cars of hogs that erer went orar the scales on this market.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T S  FREE ON APPLICATIO N.

MARKETS bjahelo; com, lli.OOO buahala; oata. 7fc 
000 buahelo. ShlDitiento: W h m t 24.800
bubhela; corn, 80,800 bushels; ostS, iB.- 
000 bushels.Fort Worth, Tsx.. Jan. It .— Under 

light receipts our market opened high
er on cattle last Monday, but with 
1600 head on the market Tuesday we 
sold at barely steady prices and lost 
about a dime on Wedneaday and 
Thursday. Thera haa been no im
provement as the run has kept up
steadily all tha week nlnce Monday. ____
t h e  decline, however, h w  pot »ffejitcd 86®3«%c.
the beat fat buUher atuft n «. 2 white 37® 37̂ c. Recel]
thing, higher prices are paid for this 
class o f stuff. W e again advise the 
trade that this class of cattle will. In  ̂
our opinion, sell higher tha coming 
week and w ill continue to

ST./EO UIS.
m. Louis, M<v, Feb. 2.—W heat hlgv- 

er; No. 2 red cash elevator 7U4c nom
inal, track 74® 7o4 c. May 744fc®74V4c, 
July 3144® 31%c. No. 2 hard 68@73c. 
Corn easy; No. 2 cash 41c, track 41(?f 
43‘̂ c. May 41 Vic. Oats steady: No. 2

May 36Vi, 
Receipts: Wheat,

106.000 bushels; corn, 214,000 bushels, 
oats, 159,000 bushels. Shipments: Flour
11.000 baFrels; wheat, 68,000 bushels; 

^eeu" a i com. zix bushels; oats, 64,000 bilshels.

W H IS K E Y
/

The reason we say it is pure whi.slcey 
is because we know it is I’URK W IIIS - 
KKY. We are here to stay, we want 
to build up a business that will stay 
with us ami that is the reason we k rtt 
hothiuK blit what we know i i  pure. 
VVTten you buy of us you know you re- 
teive whiskey that is absolutely pure. 
We want your trade now and in the 
future, apd we only hope to hold it 
through making you a pleased custo
mer. We have w hiskies and brandies 
of every description anrl price, but to 
introduce it, we are m aking a special 

, leader on our

CELEBRATED S-YEAR-OLD 
ROSEDALE RYEr

Four full rjuarts of which we will ship

Express prepaid  fo r on ly  $3.00
T his i.s a pure mellow old whiskey, that 
is put up esjxeially  for those who de
sire the pure liijuor for the sick room, 
as a tonic or any jiurjxise where the 
pure unailultcr.itcd whiskey is wanteil. 
We solicit your order on the grounds 
of purity anil age, and we sell it at this 

exTraordinarily low price beennse we want yon to try it. Tor we know once a cusloiiier of ours you will always be 
one. Send us an express or post offire money order for Jv and we will ship good.s pre|iaid, with n o  mark to indicate 
contents. All orders sent out same day received. Address

iSOUTHERN L IQ O U R  CO., Dallas, Texas.

*Va

higher level until grass cattle come In .: 
The, little difference In prices this!

CHICAGO.
„..,1  Chicago 111.. Feb. 2.—Trading on the week w ill not necessarily change our t-nicago 11 , a „v

fore let them hoard of trade was rather dull to-dayquotations and we therel 
remain the same as last week.

The Northern hog markets are about 
6c higher to-day than they were when 
we Issued our last market letter. Our

In all the pits, and a fter a nervous se.s- 
slon wheat closed strong, with M ay up 

May corn i^a8“ V4®V4c lower and 
oats down a fracUon. Provisions were

hog martlet here shows about 10c to easier, the May products closing from
16c advance. There hair been about 32 
cam o f hogs on the market this wetfk, 
out of which number 4ve sold 14 ears. 
•We think i f  you have any hogs to 
ship this w ill be your best market, as 
we are needing hogs very badly here.

W e quote our market below as fo l
lows: Choice fat steers, |3.25<&3.86;
medium weight steers. 33.00ifT3.25; 
light fat steers, |2.50192.75; medium 
fat rows, $2.00'^2.4'0; choice fa t cows, 
32.soft 2.85; assorted hogs, 200 pounds 
up. ,36.4011/6.60; mixed fat hogs, 
heavy, 36.15®6.40; light fat hogs, 36.00 
ii6.25; bulls, stags and oxen, 31.850 
2.10; canners, 31-00® 2.00.

Yours truly,
FO R T  W O R T H  L IY R  STOCK COM

M ISSION CO M PANY.

MK.NTION THIS I’AI’KK.

TONIC STOCK SALT
SAFEST, SUREST AND BEST. _

pcir in Thti Spset EachA Few Letter 'Will Appe
Yob Can Write Aay of Tbein'Dlrect.Mosth.

Vlcronix.TFx*«. Dec. 22, 1002. 
The InUnd Maniifictiirlng Co,, Kiin Aiilnnln. Tex.

GenUom«n:- In reply to yours of the IHlh Inst. I 
want to say. that ercry man. he being an.ittleinan or 
not, who has used your Tonic Stock Salt, has noth
ing but praise for It. Itnotonly doesovcrjthlngyou 
claim for U. but4t does more than that. 1 nttle once 
diseased, after using It a few days, will keep them 
from dying 

“ ifn

THE HORSE.

Kansa.s City, Mo., Feb. 2.—Cattle—Re
ceipts 5700 natives. 1300 Texans; 300 
calves, nearly all natives; steady to 15c 
higher; choice export and dressed beef 
steers, 34.8011/5.50, fa ir to good 33.85®4.80, 
Stockers and feeder^ 32.95(f}'4.3.5, Western 
fed steers 32.75®5.10. Texas and Indian 
steers 32 SO/f(4.75, Texas cows 32.3,5®3.00, 
native rt>\vs 32.00®3.25. native heifers 
32.551i:4 20, ennners 31.00®2.2.5, bulls 
32.25®S.25, calves 32.50®7.00. Hog^—Re
ceipts 2800; market steady to 6c lower; 
heavy 36.70®7.O(f. mixed packers 36.25® 
6.80, light 36.5r,®6.67V4. Yorkers 36.65® 
«  871/4, pigs 35.75®6.10. Sheep—Receipts 
3'200; market strong; native lambs 34.00 
6.10, native wethers 3-7 50®4.85, W est
erns 33.00®'4.90, Stockers and feeders
32.60®3.5Q,____________

St. Ixiuin, Mo., Feb. 2.—Cattle—Re-

The fnal car of Tonlo Stock Salt, which 1 got fn;.n 
you. in'nearly Hold out and I ezpoct Koon to order 
another. Yourn very renpeolfully, II OKHVAIH.

The IJreeder and Sfiortsman says: 
■•The United Stiilcs government has 
taken iiieii.aurcH to protect the horses 
!ine(l on llie Hlar iiuill routes routes 
and other govermnentiil work and has 
iidopied 11 new sei ticm In the provls-1 
Ions for contrai ts reqnlrlng contrae- 
toi s nnd drivers to keep the horses I 
they use In good eondltlon. The or- 1 
tier w ill effect 100.000 horses used on! 
government contracts in the W est!

FOR CATTLE , HORSES A N D  SHEEP, ami thousands of others.

" î*  IN U N D  MFC. CO. “ V .Y . Î " " ’'
PACKED IN lACS SOLD BY AU DIAURS WE SELL PUDE DONE MEAL.

T H E  A. P. NORMAN LIVE S TO C K  CO.
(Incorporated)

SlOC'lv Y.AItlfM, OAl.'VKSTON. l'orres|M>itilence MolIrKleif, Prnni|il Itelfirna
A. I‘ . NOHMAN, Heo’y and Trena. W. T. I'EARSON, Saleamsa. C. P. NORMAN.

The Ri^ht Collar For Your Horse
Very impojrlanl that your horse should have a com fortable co llar—he does 
m ote work aud doe* tt w illing ly . T h e  l.aukford is the right co llar— tits t)er- 
fectly ami js  gna.rauteed to cure ainl prevent galls and .sore .shouhlers. Cov
ered with best ne-tmnce duck, finishVd with leather tug bearings and filled 
with clean cottoiA, curled by a si>cci.il j)rocess, the exclusive patents for which 
we control. Sold by all good «Ic.tlers at 75 cents. M anufactured bv

COUCH BROS. & J. J. EAGAN CO.,
M E M P H IS , T E N N . ----------------- A N D ------------------ A T L A N T A ,  GA.

ment while In the service will he con- ■ 
slilcred cause for Imposing a fine on 
Ihn contractor or reiiuirlng the dls- 
inlsHul of the (Irlvei'."

celpts 3500, Including 2000 Texans; mar
k e t steady to firm; native shipping and 
export steers 34.30®5.25. dressed heaf 
and butcher steers 34.00®5.00, steers 
under 1000 pounds 33.50®4.50, Stockers  
and feeders 32.80®4.20, cows and heif
ers 32.25'S/4.76. canners 31.50®2.50, hulls
32.. 50D'i3.C0, calves 34.00®7.50, Texas and 
Indian steers 32.80®4.35, cows and

i heifers 32.20®3.25. Hogs—Receipts 5.S00;
; market Be, lower; pips nnd lights 36.25® 

"I «•8«. packers 36..60ii6,75. butchers 34.65® 
*̂ **" *" 6.90. Sheep—Receipts 1000; market

steady to strong; native muttons 33.80® 
5.2.5. lambs 34 70® 6.30, culls and bucks 
32.00®4.50. Stockers and feeders 31.50®
3.00, Texans 33.25®4.40.

2V40 to  12>/4c lower. The unexpected 
firmness o f the English cables caused 
a strong opening In wheat, but the 
local traders were Inclined to  be bear
ish and had considerable stuff for sale, 
which carried the price down to 77H® 
7714c after Initial sales being made at 
77%c, the opening figures being 14e 
higher than Saturday’s close. The lead
er o f the recent bull movement was a 
liberal seller. It being reported that I* 
the neighborhood o f 1,000,000 bushels 
were sold for his account. When the 
pressure from  this source had dimin
ished the market developed a  strong 
tendency and M ay advanced to IV jic . 
The close was strong and near the top, 
with a gain o f B4@14c at 78l4@78%c. 
Corn ruled dull and featureless, and 
the volume o f trade was very  ligh t 
The late advance In wheat gave firm 
ness to the situation and the close was 
about steady, with M ay %@14c lower 
at 44Hc, a fter selling between 4414®  
44T4c. Nothing o f Importance develop- j 
ed In oats, and the market was excee<t- , 
Ingly dull and easier. -Cash quotations 
were as follows; No. 2 spring wheat ‘ 
77c, No. 3 74®77c; No. 2 red 73-\®74%c.! 
Corn No. 2 43c, No. 2 yellow  43c, No. 2 ! 
oats 33%c, No. 3 white 3314®34?4c. I

N E W  YO R K . '
New  Yohk, Feb. 2.—Wheat, recel;tU 

69.300 bushels, exports 28,600 bushels; I 
spot steady; No.« 2 red 81V4c elevator 
and 8214c f. o. b. afioat. No. 1 Northern 
8814c f. o. b. afloat. No. 1 hard 8914c' 
f. o. b. afloat; options firm. '

Your money back
K you aro not Batisflod '

DO YOU 8T7PPOBE tbst a eonpany vrtth a capital of iBOO.OOaoO, paid la fnU. and tha 
proud reputation of 36 years of oootinuons success, would make such an offer and not cam  
It out to the letter? '

DO YOU SUPPOSE we would jeopardlxe our standing with the publla and our rhsimra 
of still greater success by failing to fulfll any promise we make ?

DO YOU SUPPOSE we would make euch an offer If we did not have the utmost oonfl- 
denoe In the satisfying quality of our goods?

WE KNOW we esn please you and save you money, for HATNER WHISKEY soea 
direct from our distillery to you. with all Us original richness sndflsvor, carrying a UTÙTED 
STATES REGI.STERED DISTILLER'S GUARANTEE of PURITY and AGE and saying 
you the big profits of the dealers That's why It's best for medicinal ptrpo;>ca That's why 
It's preferred for other uses. That's why we are regularly supplying over a quarter of a 
million satisfied customers That's why YOU should try it.

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Stvtt Dtaltr«’ Profits ! Privsnts Aduitsrstion I

H A Y N E R  W H I S K E Y
PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE4 FULL $4 ;2 0  EXPRESS 
QUARTS W  PREPAID

We will send you FOUR FULL QUARTS of HAYNER’S SEVEN-TTEAR- 
OLD RYE for $3.20, and we will pay the express charges. When you receive 
the whiskey, try it and If you don't find it all right and as good as you ever 
drank or can buy from any body else at any price, then send It back at our 
expense and your 33.20 will be returned to you by next mall. How could 
an offer be fairer? We take all the risk and stand all the expense, tt 
the goods do not please you. Won't you let us send you a-trial order? We 
ship In a plain sealed case ; no marks to show what's Inside.

Orders for Ariz., CaL, Col., Idaho, Mont., Key., N. Mex., Ora, Utah, Wash, 
or 5Vyo., must he on the basis of 4 <>aarta for «4 .0 0  by E xp reM  
P repa id  or NO Q aarta  for «lO .O O  by F r e lg l it  Prepa id .

\ Write our nearest offlee and do it NOW.

TH E  HAYNER DISTILLINO COMPANY
ST. LOUIS, MO. DAYTON, OHIO 8T. PAUL, UINN.

35 D u T n x x a T , T b o t , O. E s t a b l is h e d  1864.

CAFnAL 3100,000.00 CAPITAL 3100,000.00

S O U TH W E S TE R N  LIVE S TO C K  
COM M ISSION COMPANY

FO R T W O R TH  S T O C K Y A R D S , FO R T W O R T H , T E X A S .
Now open at the Stockyards, fully prepared to handle your oonaign menta of Cattle, Hogs 

aud Sheep. 'WYlle, wire or phone ua. City otOoe, Whoat iluUdIng.
. OKinCRRKi

M. SANSOM, President 
C. L. WAUK, Secretary

M. Sanaoro.
C. I, Ware,
M. Ilalff,

i

C. C. BLAITOIITER, Vice President. 
8 . B. BURNETT, Treasurer 

n iR E rTO R S i
c. C. daughter. H, n. Rnmett,

J Martin.
__ John bcharbauer, w. B. Wortham

J. B. Wllion, R. 3, Rleberg.
Bo Shipments toe Ito-ge for our Capacity—Bone toe amali tear aur atteatloa.

D O N 'T  rU A IS K  HORSR TOO SOON.
"Mr. Johnson, that Is a fine horte 

you have there; what Is he'worth  7" 
"Three hunflrert and fifty  dollars.'*
'No, not so much ae that?” >
"Yes. every cent o f It, and another 

fifty  on top o f It.”
".\re you sure?”
"Yes, I w ill swear to IL”
"A ll right."
"W hat are you so darned Inquisi

tive  for?"
"M erely for assessing purposes. ' 1 

am the assessor for this ward, and to 
only wanted to knew what you rated 
you nog at.”

"Oh, I see what you're driving at. 
Well, fo r the purpose o f sale, he's 
worth every rent o f tt, but for taxa
tion he's not worth more'n twenty- 
five dollars.''— Fix.

Chleago. HI.. Feh. 2.—Tattle—Reeelpts 
22,000; market strong to 16c higher; 
good to prime steers 34.60®6.10. poor 
to medium 33.00®4.60, stoekers and 
feeders 32.25®4.60, cows 31.40®4.50, helf- 
f r a  32?00®4.7B, canners 31.40ii’2.50, bulls 
I2.25®4.25, ralvps 33.60®6.T5, Texas fed 
steers 33..50®4 50. Hogs—Receipts 40,000; 
market steady to ,5c lower; mixed and 
butchers 36.60® 6.75. good to choice 
heavy 36.80®6.05, rough heavy 36.50® 
6.80, light 36.26®6.55. .Sheep— Receipts 
20.000i market steady to strong; good 

choice 'Wethers 34 40®.5.2.5, fa ir to 
choice mixed 33.60®4.40./Western sheep 
33.76®,5.25, n.TtIvp Iambs 34.40®6.35, 
Western Iambs 34.7,5®6.30.

M . BROWN &  CO.
CHAS. GAMER, Proprietor,

WBOLBSALB AND RBTAIL

WATER ^  MILL 
SUPPLIES

C*rB»r Front and Cathaaa Mtraeta, 
.Oppoalta New Vaiom Depat.

Fort
Worth,
Téiâs.

S TA R  -■> LEADER W INDM ILLS
Cypress Tanks, Windmillp, Pump«, Wreufht Iron 
, Pipe, Bra»« Goods, Round and Bar Iran, . 

Hose, Pulleys, Shaftlnff and Baltlnf,

“ PLUM BER'S SUPPLIES

Wc carry a Atll line of 
BATR TUBS, 

BAJIOB SOILBB«, 
BTC.

MOLASSES FO R HORSES.
New  York. Jan. ’ 29—Retween four 

nnd five thousand horses In Brooklyn 
are lieing fed on molasses because It Is 
cheaper and better than oats.

Thla statement la made by a veteri
nary surgeon, who adds that horses In 
hnrnes!) from twelve to fourteen hours 
a day do not take time to masticate 
nnd properly prepare dry oats and oth
er dry fodder. The result Is that the 
animals receive little nutrltive-value 
from thetr food. Molasses, If properly 
diluted and mixed with cut hay. bran 
and meal In proper proportion Is In a 
digestible condition and ready for as- 
Btnillutlon from the moment It enters 
the mouth. Its  nutritive value, there
fore 1s quite apparent. It  Is not only 
n better and a more nutritious food 
than oats, but Is much cheaper In the 
end.

N E W  O R LEAN S.
New  Orlejms, L^., Feb. 2.—Corn N o ., 

2 K.qcked firm; white 57c, mixed BBc, 
yellow 67c. Oats, No. 2 sacked 49c.

1 cottoF market.
G A LV E STO N  SPOT.

Galveston, Tex., Feb. 2.—Spot cotton 
steady; sa lfs 1723 bales spot and 2100 f. 
o. b. Unchanged. Low  ordinary 6 9-16, 
ordinary 7 3-16, good ordinary 7 13-16, 
low middling 8 5-16, middling 8 15-16, 
good middling 9 7-16, middling fa ir 
9 13-16.

HOUSTON SPOT.
Houston, Tex., Feb. 2.—Spot cotton 

steady. Sales 133 bales spot and 175 f. 
o. b. Unchanged. Ordinary 7 3-16, 
good ordinary 7 11-16, low middling
8 6-16, middling 8 15-16, good middling
9 7-16, middling fa ir I  13-16.

N E W  ORI^EANS SPOT.
New Orleans. La.. Feb. 2.—Spot cot

ton quiet and unchanged. Sales 1050 
bales spot and 750 to arrive. Ordinary 
7 7-16, good ordinary 7 15-16, low mid
dling 814, middling 8%, good middling 
9 5-16, middling fa ir 10.

N E W  Y 'ORK SPOT.
New  York, Feb. 2.—Spot cotton quiet 

and unchanged. Seles 4450 bales. The 
close: Middling 9.05.

DR. J. II. TERRILL.
Person* c o m / n ^  t o  D a U  
la s  fo r  m fd ic a t  tre a ts  
m e a t  a r e  re sp e c t fu lly  re- 
q u e » \e d  t o  in t e r v ie w  
h a n k  o iU c ia ls  o r  le a d in g  
b u s in e s s  f irm s  c o n c e r n 
i n g  th e  best a n d  m o s t  
re lia b le  sp e e la t lst  ia  th e  
c ity .

Dr. Terriirs New Book
----ON----

_ Diseases of Men .
^ly newest book, just from the press, should be in 

the hands of every man, young or old, in the United 
Stales. It contains information which ia the practical 
result of 30 years’ devotion to the treatment and cure 
of disea.ses of men, giving valuable information on ev
ery phase of Stricture, Varicocele, Piles, Blcsxl Poison 
and Skin Diseases, Urinary and Bladder Complaints, 
Catarrh, Epilepsy and all Nervoiis Diseases.

My hook will give you a clear understanding of yonr 
ca.se and will convince you there is a way to perfect 
-cure aud full restoration to health and happiness. 
This book, with complete symptom blank, will be 
mailed free on application. Address

-  r

385 Main Si. DR. J. H. TERRILL  ̂ DUlaf.T.aM.

L IV E R P O O L  SPOT. 
Liverpool, Feb. 2.—Spot cotton firm.

Dallas. Tex.. Feb. 2 .-T h e  receipts „ t  
this market were extremely light to
day. No carload lots. Good stock sold 
readily, while the demand for poor
stuff Is very slow. There is a shortag« ¡unchanged; business good. Sales 12,000 
on sheep and hogs. The demand for I bales, o f which 11,800 bales were Amer- 
f^hem Justify the suggestion that good |lean and 1000 went to exporters and

speculators. Imports 23,000, o f which 
22,600 were American. Tenders 8206 
new. The^cloae was unchanged. Ordi
nary 4.52, good ordinary 4.64, low mid
dling 4.76, middling 4.SS. good middling 
5.08, middling fa ir 6.48.

H A L L  CO U NTY 'S  FAM OUS 'WOLF.
Memphis Herald tells o f the killing 

by R, E. Rarnes o f a w olf that for 
years has been doing much damage to 
stock In Hall county. He welkhed 
87 pound's, and was poor at that. ( Mr. 
Harnes w l̂ll get 3100 for the beast In 
way o f rewards heretofore offered for 
hU wolfship.

prices for good stuff ran be relied on. 
The follow ing prices are quoted:

Choice fed steers. 800 pounds and up. 
33.00®S.50; grass fed steers, 800 poitnds 
and up, 32.25®2.7B; choice cows nnd 
heifers, 32.60®S.OO; medium cows nnd 
heifers 32.00®2.40; bulls and stags, 31.60 
« 2.00; choice muttons, $3.00®3.B0; fin
ished hogs. 200 pounds and up, 36.16® 
6.30; mixed packers, 35.86®6.10; light 
fat hogs. 35.2.5®5.,56.

Galveston. Tex.. J«n. 31. 100,1.-Quota- 
tions: Beeves, good to choice 33.00®3 25 
common to fa ir 32.60®2.75; cowa good  
to choice 32.50®2.75. common to fa ir 
32.00®2.25; yearlings, good to choice 
33.00®'S.bo, common to fa ir 32.50®2.7.’r. 
calves, good to choice 33.50®4.00. com
mon to fa ir 32.75®8.20.

Market fa irly supplied with cattle and 
calves: demand light; prices uncertain. 
TH E  A. P. NOR.MAN L IV E  STOCK

CO M PANY.

National Stock Tarda. 111., Jan. 31.
Quarantine market ending week Jan. 

SO: The cattle, market closes this
week, under moderate receipts, at

The miserable have no othoF medi
cine, but only hope.—Shakespeare.

D O  Y O U  K N O W

'iSI
in

That the beet, seaiee*, 
tnoothest sai sioei 
darsMc saddle Is ansa- 
sftatursdln Ft.Worth, 
Texas, t r  the Nobby 
Hsratss Co., who sec- 
oeed C. J  F  Krllnsr'e 
retell basis eas Their 
saddlea ere siede by 
the beet ■eohselee la 
tte Uelted iwiaa 
thelMsemeewit fills 
to giT« aeiistsetion. 
Ne OBstenerta allowed 
to he displeased 
Write for photos ssd

I t  Is a great g ift o f the gods to be 
born with a hatred and contempt of 
all Injustice and meanness.—George E l
iot.

RAILROAD NOTES.
ONE D A T  TO  B IR M IN G H AM  AN D  

A T L A N T A . .
The Missouri. Kansas and TVxae 

railway Inaugurated In l3cptember a 
new train to run between Dallas and 
Shreveport.

The service was so popular that con
nections have been placed In service, 
additional trains, whereby passengers 
can use the new "K a ty " train and 
make sure connections for Meridian, 
Birmingham and Intermediate points.

By this means passengers w llll be 
able to start from Dallas, Texas, at • 
p. m., Greenville 11 p. m., arrive at

about pteady prices compared with a Shreveport 6 a. m.. Meridian et «:10
week ago, exnept on bulls, which ere 
about 10c to 15c lower, and ca lve« 60 
centi per heed lower. Yours very 
truly.
BARSE  L IV E  SJO CK  COM M ISSION 

COXy>ANT. T

6rices. When rea rids 
I flur seddsM ««d 
»« will live k>B|

«, NOBBY HARNESS CO.
d«« leeM«« ttreet. Tart Wmtk, Ti

HI Gur BBCHIVB HB«
drive wiui onr harases yp® will live loeg eed he, 
happy.

GRAIN. MARKET.
KANSAS cm r. .

Kansea City, Mo., Feb. 2.—Close: 
Wheat. May 68%OlUic: July. MShfl 
66\4o; cash No. 2 hard 66®67c; No. 3. 
•4®W<4c; No. 4. SddMOc; rejected. 840 
6Tr; No. 3 red itV lO c ; No. 3. M ®68c. 
Corn, AprH 3TSc: Mhy Uih®38%c; July 
I8r; rash No. 3, mixed 39Hr; No. 3 
white, 410,' No. 3, 40Hc. Oats, No. 3 
wbU% No.' iUoelpU: Wheat 1SS,SM

p. m ..'B irm ingham 11:15 p. m., a rriv
ing at Atlanta at 6:80 a. m. Oorra- 
spondlnlg close connections can be 
returning. Pullman sleepers and chair 
cars Dallas to Shreveport and R lr- 
mlngham to A tlan ta  __

H A N D SO M E .PASSE N G E R  SERVICE .
The Texas -Midland railroad enjoys 

the distinction o f possessing the most 
luxuriously equipped day trains'^ west 
• f  the Mlsalaslp. and probably with few  
equals In any section o f the country. 
The principal trains, consisting o f mail, 
baggage and express cars, day roachc«, 
reclining chair cars and cafe cars, are 
striking models o f the car builders' art 
and are exceedingly well arranged and 
decorated. Tha fu ll trains barmoniM

in color and finishing, nnd are com
pletely covered with rubber mats and 
well lighted, form ing an avenue the 
full length o f the train. The leading 
color 1b a pleasing shade o f green. In
side and out, w ith rich cathedral glass 
ventilators and heavy plate glass w in
dows. The reclining chairs and seats 
are upholstered In velvet plush and the 
smoking compartments and toilet 
rooms are equipped with leather cov
ered high back scats. The inside fin
ishing is in flemished oak, with full 
width French bevel mirrors at each 
end, and the floors are covered with 
W ilton  carpets, the whole blending into 
a delicate and attractive shade o f green. 
One o f the most Interesting features Is 
the ease with which the windows are 
adjusted by simply pressing a spring 
without the tugging and profanity us
ually necessary In such operations. The 
trains are brilliantly lighted/by a new 
system o f acetylene gas, arranged In 
Clusters o f shaded globes, and are heat
ed at an even temperature by steam. 
The automatic slack adjusters and air 
nnd steam couplers and brakes are- of 
the most approved pattern and Insuse- 
absolute safety at high speed. The ele
gant cafe car service Is probably the 
chief attraction, food In any quantity 
and variety  being obtainable at all 
Hours at most reasonaBTe 'prices. The 
equipment throughout Is on a high 
plane and Is thoroughly In keeping with 
the Midland's reputation as the leading 
road In the state.

SOTTTHERN PA C IF IC -S U N S E T  
ROUTE—G E N E R A L  PA SSE N 

G E R  D E PA R TM E N T .
N ew  Orleans and Its Mardl Gras fes

tival, Feb. 24. One fare for the round 
trip. Tickets on sale via Sunset route 
17 to 22 Inclusive, limited for return to 
Feb. 28 with privilege o f exten.slon to 
March 14. Tw o trains dally from El 
Paso and San Antonio, and three trains 
d.illy from  Houston, all carrying stan
dard Ptillman and txcurelon sleeping 
cars. Free chair cars and day coaches. 
No transfer. A ll trains operate in an l 
out at T’ nlon station at New Orleans, 
•located In the heart o f the city. See lo
cal agent for rate, or address

T.,J. A'NDEHSON,
A. O. P. .& T. A., Houston, Tex. 
M. L. ROBBINS, G. IL & T. A., 

HoJiton, Tex.

1 , ,HOUSTON A N D  T E X A S  C B N T R A L  
R A IL R O A D —G É N É R A L  PA S 

SEN G ER  D E PA R TM E N T .
New  Orleans and Its carnival, Feb. 

24, 1903. Rex, Proteus, Cornus and 
Nomus, all magnificent pageants, and 
you can see them all. Rata one fare 
fa r the round trip. T ickets on «a le  Pehc 
17'to  21. F inal lim it Feb. 28 with priv
ilege o f extension to March 14. Through 
Pullman sleepers from all North Texas 
points. No change o f cara, no trans 
fer. A ll trains operate In and out o f 
Union station. In the heart o f the city. 
Send for literature and ask agent -for 
rate from yoffr station, or write.

T. J. AN D ERSO N ,
A. C. P. A  T. A., Houston, Tex.
M. L . ROBBINS, U. P  A  T. A..

f io u t a n , T e x .

RUPTURE! PILES
PH D  EH quickly, SAFELY 
V l i n c u  AND PERMANENTLY 
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fistula. Fissure. Ulcerations ant 
Hydroeola. Ns Cars no Pa?. 
Pam|>hlet o f teotimoaiais fron

DBS. DICKEY t  DICKEY. Linz Wdfl., Danas.T«A,

THE CREAT EAST AND WEST LINE SENVES
Louisiana and Texas.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

Runs throng the irrigable districts of

WEST TEXAS "SIM.PECOS VALLEV
Those residing out of the State are re- 
-4 que.sted to write for

NEW  BO O K  ON T E X A S -F r e o

E . P. T U R N E R , General Passenger Agt.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Houston &  Texas Central 
Railroad.

- I S  T H B -  

%

Popular Carrier
\

r -M A K IN O  THB-to

Quickest Time
-BETWEEN—

North and South Texas

ROCK B A L L A S T E D
TR A C K , OIL B U R N IN G  

LO CO M O TIVES^,
NO s m o k b ; d u s t

OR C IN D ER S .

Connecting: at lionston with SUNSET L in - 
nED  and PACIFIC COAST EXPRESS 

' ft>r San Antonio, El Paso,Los A «. 
re les, San Francisco, and Ibr 

New Orleans and the EasL

— fo r  in f o r m a t io n  w r it e —

S. F. B. MORffB. H. L. R0 BB1B8
Psss. Trsf. « f r . .  c«a. P. A T. A „

Besstsa, Ttx. Bsastoa, Tax.
T. J. ABDBRSOR.A.e. P. A T.A.JUasts«.YRB.

•Whan writing to advartisara plaasa osa» ' 
Uon Tha JoumaL

ñ

I


